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AVERAGE DAILY CIBCITLATION 
for the Month of March, 1988

6 ,1 -5 4
Member of the Atadit 

Bo i«mi of dreolatioaa
i i a i t r l y f  a t r r  lE i i f  n i i t g WBATUBB

ForacMt of O. 8. Weather Bonaa, 
Hartford

Sbowen tomght followed by .gen- 
orally fair *J huraday and much 
colder.

(S IX T E E N  PAG ES)

PRIVATE UTIUTIES 
MAY BE ASSISTED 
BY FEDERAL FUNDS

Iwk. Id» t, ihlsEES BW NAVY
Subject With His Fiscal 
Advisors; Jones Declares 
That It Could Be Done.

Dance o f L ife  Ends in Death

Waabington, April 20—' (A P ) — 
President Roosevelt, expanding bis 
recovery drive on itlll another 
front, dlscuBsed with fiscal advisors 
today how private utilities could be 
helped to finance new construction 
and provide Jobe.

He took up the question at a 
White Houee conference. Juat be-
fore he did so Harry L. Hopkins, 
Works Progress Administrator, In-
dicated In testimony at the Capitol 
that he was preparing to Increaae 
the relU(f load during the first seven 
months of the next fiscal year be-
ginning July 1.

Appearing before the House Ap-
propriations committee to tell how 
he proposed to use $1,250,000,000 of 
relief funds requested by the Presi-
dent, Hopkins said this sum would 
be sufficient to care for 2,800,000 
persons until Feb. 1, 1939 or 200,- 
000 more than are now on the rolls.

Giving an Idea o f the extent of 
relief expenditures, the Senate Un-
employment committee reported to-
day that from 1033 to 1937 $19,300,- 
000,000 had been spent for this pur-
pose. Of this amount $14,200,000,- 
000 came from the Federal treasniry 
while state and local governments 
contributed $5,100,000,000.

Committee Report
tn Ita report to the Senate, tbe 

committee said enactment of flat 
rate taxes on corporation Incomes 
and capital would be "exceedingly 
helpful" In creating employment for 
12,000,000 or more now Idle. The 
flat ratea have been urged by bual- 
ness but condemned by the admin-
istration.

The subject of new construction 
by private utilities was explored by 
Mr. Roosevelt in a conference with 
Jesse H. Jones, chairman of the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion, William O. Douglas, chairman 
of the securities’ commission and 
John W. Hanes, member of the S. 
E. C.

Jones said the R.F.C. under new 
power granted by Congress could 
assist the utilities through loims or 
purchase of their bonds after the 
S.E.C. had approved the Issues. The 
R.F.C. would not buy their stock, 
however, he said.

Should Be Included
"There has been a lot of talk,' 

Jones said, '"about utilities not be-
ing able to get money, and we want 
to include them in the little busi-
ness men."

Jones said the R.F.C. bad two or 
three small appUcationa for loans 
from utilities now on file, while 
Douglas isaerted some large isaues 
were being discussed but had not 
reached tbe application stage.

While Jones and bis companions 
were with the President, White 
House aides announced that Mr. 
Roosevelt had approved low rent 
housing and slum clearance projects 
which will cost an estimated $40.- 
728.825.

This construction will be carried 
out under the United States Houa-

BILL’S PASSAGE 
DUE T M R O W

Barkley Makes Prediction 
But Nye, Opponent, Says 
It Will Be Debated Weeks; 
FJ).R.'Talks Of Peace.

Washington, April 20 — (A P ) 
President Roosevelt’s reiteration of 
his belief In "peaceful negotiations" 
strengthened the arguments o f his 
Senate lieutenants today that the 
$1,156,000,000 naval expansion pro-
gram could not be construed aa 
warlike. Mr. Roosevelt said at bis 
press conference yesterday that this 
^vem m ent v lew ^  "with s}rmpather 
tic interest" the new accord reach- 
ec' by Britain and Italy. Ho refrain-
ed. however, from any references to 
the political conditions which Im-
pelled It.

The United States, the President 
said, "bellevea in the promotion of 
world peace through the friendly 
between nations of controversies 
which may arise between them."

Boycott Proposal
He said the White House had 

given no opinion on the wisdom of 
a proposal by Representative Scott 
(D., C5sl.). to have the State De-
partment issue a list formally nam-
ing International treaty violators. 
Scott's goal waa reported to be an 
unofficial boycott of Italy, Germany 
and Japan.

The international note ran 
through Senate dlBcusstone o f the 
House-approved bill to authorize an 
Increaae of 20 per cent in the Navy’s 
strength.

"This program looka large when 
you consider It by Itself,” Chairman 
Walsh (D., Mass ), of the Naval 
Committee told reporters, "but 
when you compare our position with 
that of other nations It is very 
meagre."

Walsh said many senators were 
Shocked" when debate developed 

the projected Increaae would

(ConUnoed oo Page Ten)

Thais Giroux, 25, beautiful blonde fan dancer, her nude form cov-
ered with a sheet, is pictured above receiving the last rites from 
Rev. William T. Green after crashing to the pavement from her fifth 
floor room In a Broadway sector hotel. , Police say John Stoppelll, 
ex-convlct found In her room, declared that after drinking heavily 
In a Greenwich Village bar, they returned to her room, where, tell-
ing him she waa "tired of It all’ the dancer leaped to her death. At 
right she is shown as she appeared when dancing at New York night 
•pots.

FARM FOR MBRUTES  
AT NORWIOl A FAflURE

SOVIET HALTS PURGE 
OF COLLECTIVE FARMS 
TO AID AGRICULTURE

Three New Yorkers 
Called i4s Witnesses 
A t Waterbary Probe

Waterbury, April 20.— (A P ) 5Jthat thta legislation was under the

.LA

State Welfare Coonefl Re* 
ports That The Institution 
As Now Operated Is Ab-
solutely Of No Use.

that

DANAHER IS OUT 
OF CONGRESS RACE

Hartford Attorney Declares 
He Fill Not Be Candidate 
In Tbe First District

(OoBUnaed On Pitga Eleven)

LOYALISTS CHECK 
REBSATTORTOSA

Unable To Go Forward Gen. 
Franco’s Troops Turn 
Sontb Toward Valencia.

Hendaye. France (A t the Span-
ish Frontier)—April 20— ( A P ) __
Unable to crack at once a well- 
placed government defense at Tor- 
tosa, Spanish Insurgents today 
drove aouthward along the Metilter- 
ranean coast toward Ca^Uon and 
Valencia.

Gen. Miguel Aranda’s tioopa 
neared tbe outskirts of Alcala de 
Chlvert where a secondary feeder 
road from AJbocacer j^hs the 
coastal highway, after advancing 12 
miles along an 18-mile front 
_The new offensive threatened the 

! coastal cities o f southern gov- 
nt Spain.

' Alcala de O iivert the Insur-
gents hsd covered almost hair the 
40 miles from Vlnaroz to Castelloo 
snd almost a quarter at the 88 miloi 
from Vinaroz to Valencia.

(Advices from Madrid said tha 
southern movement was cheeked.)

Government mllltls, posted 
strongly on the left bank of the 
Ebro river at Tortoaa, yesterday 
baited the Insurgent advance on 
Barcelons from the south.

All bridges across the stream, 
•welled to more than a half-mile 
wide by meiting' aaowa, have bean 
destroyed.

CaaMe Ta OSesa
An incaasant rain o f ptacUne gun

I x ««k

Hartford, April 20— (A P ) —John 
A. Danaher, former secretary of 
state, today emphatically removed 
himself from consideration aa the 
Republican candidate for Oongresa 
In tha First District.

“ I  am not a candidate and under 
no clrcumatances would I seek elec-
tion," the Hartford lawyer aald 
when asked about rumors that city 
and county leaders wanted him to 
run against Rep. Herman P. Kopple- 
maim. Democratic Incumbent, thla 
fall.

Mr. Danaher, however, waa non- 
commltal concerning reports that 
he was being sertoualy considered 
by respoiuible state leaders for the 
United State Senatorial nomination.

‘T have nothing to eay on this 
subject," was Mr. Danaher's only 
comment.

It  Is generaUy understood that 
Mr. Danaher would be acceptable to 
State C2ialraRan Benjamin E. Har-
wood and the groups led by Sena-
tor J. Kenneth Bradley and John 
Buckley, Tolland county leader who 
Is Danaher’s law partner.

CkIM  For Bariy 
Party leaders, however, say o f-

ficially It Is too early to discuss 
candl^tes.

Party leaders, however, say of- 
flcially it is too early to discuss can. 
dldates.

They, like the Democrats, are 
a c t i n g  the refults of the Merritt 
Parkway and Waterbury Grand 
Juries before making commitments 
either on party policy or candidates.

Hartford county Republicans are 
encountering difficulty tn finding a 
■Lrong candidate to oppose Kcmple- 
—ann.

The name o f William J. Miner of 
Wethersfield, past commander of 
the State Department of the Amer-
ican L«glon, la being mentioned as 
a possibility. Mr. MiUer today in-
dicated an “ Interest”  but "nothing 
mors than an interest at tM* time ~

Republican aUto lesdera a n  im- 
olBclaUy and personally indicating 
approval of Mr. Dannaber aa a 
Senatorial nominee. They feel tnat 
Danaher might win the support of 
the Oonnectlcut Federation o f Labor 
o f which hia father, Oornelius J. 
D au h w  e f MaiMaa. Is gw snd

Hartford, April 20.— (A P ) —Gov. 
Wilbur L. Cross had before him to-
day a formal report from the Public 
Welfare Council terming the State 
Farm for Inebriates at Norwich as 
now operated "absolutely useless' 
for the curing of drunkards and urg-
ing complete reorganization or abol-
ishment.

The Council’s report as made 
public by the chief executive yes- 
terday described the farm as over-
crowded and a serious handicap to 
the Norwich State Hospital for the 
insane.

Lack of money and facilities, the 
Council declared, made constructive 
work for the inmates Impossible.

The report called "absurd" the 
title of hospital which has been 
given the farm, saying that "In real-
ity It is nothing more than a jail."

Gov. Cross In commenting upon 
the report said that the Council had 
called the attention of the citizens 
of the state to "a grave situation” 
In the care and treatment of Inebri-
ates by the state.

The Council set forth that the 
farm, started as an experiment In 
1915 should now be separated from 
the hospital, except as to super-
vision and that better buildings are 
needed as well as a larger staff and 
fewer inmates.

Declared a Failure
The only other alternative offered 

In the report Is that the experiment 
be declared a failure.

The report also said the (Council

MUSSOLINI SEEKS 
YUGOSLAV TR EAH

This Would Check Any Pos-
sible German Efforts To 

Adriatic Ports.

(Uontlnued on Page Pea)

RUSSELL RESIGNS 
UNDER G.O.P. FIRE

HOLC Coonsel Is Charged 
Witii Sofidting Bosioess 
For Former Associates.

Rome. April 20.— (A P )— French- 
Itallan conversations are expected 
tomorrow to go Into detail* of an 
understanding for peace, advancing 
another step toward what eventual-
ly may become a five-power pact to 
keep Europe out of war.

Instructions for proceeding with 
the talks were expected from today’s 
French Cabinet meeting, to be given 
to Charge d’Affaires Jules Blondel.

Blondel will carry on the negotia-
tions, which it la believed will be 
completed before Fronce sends a 
new ambassador hei;e,—accredited 
to King Vittorio Emiinuele as Em-
peror of ..Cthlcpla.

(France, has not had an ambaasa- 
dor to Italy since the Ethiopian con-
quest because she chose not to ac-
knowledge the conquest by such 
credentials.)

n jere is hope, both in Italian and 
French circles, that the negotiations 
will be completed before the Geneva 
League m e e . . ie a r ly  in May. (The 
Spanish government has requested 
the League council to consider for-
eign Intervention In Spain, an Im-
portant point !r. the cu rent nego- 
Uons.)

n Doce’s Diplomacy
Diplomatic quarters here felt the

(Uontlnued on Page Pwo)

JAPANESE LAY 
CLAIM TO UNI, 

(XTHAICIIWANG
Lini Victory Hailed As Par-

tial Offset To The Taierii* 
chwang Defeat; ''Biggest 
Battle” Is Yet To Come.

Shanghu, April 20.— (A P )— A  
driving Japanese, jtttensive. today 
thrust back the central China army 
In two major battles along the 50- 
mlle front In Southern Shantung 
province.

The offensive checked optimism 
Chinese had shown with their vic-
tory at T a l f )  chwang. and It ap-
peared they were making a last 
stand In. L 0 province— more than 
three-foiirtha of Its 56.000 square 
miles nominally under Japanese con-
trol.

The two battles were along the 
Llnl front with Its willow and mul-
berry bordeten Y1 river and at 
Hanchwang, southwest tip of the 
front. Japanese said they captured 
Lini and Chlrese admitted loss of 
Hanchwang.

In the triangular area about Lint 
and Hanrawang, fringing the 
Klangsu province border, the bat-
tleground waj small fields of tobac-
co, peanuts, beans.

Japanese rapture of Uni put 
them In position for a reorganized 
drive against the vital Lunghei rail-
way. (jhlna’s east-west trunk line.

'The intensity of the Japanese of-
fensive is Indicated by the fact that 
Uni was subjected to two days of 
Aerial bombing and constant artil-
lery shelling before the final Infan-
try assault.

Three New Yorkers with whom the 
Democratic city administration has 
had buslncis dealings In recent 
years reporteu today to the Extra- 
ordlqary Grand Jury Investigating 
Waterbury municipal affoirs. '

They were John 8. Johnston, who 
negotiated sale of elty bonds and 
is secretary-treasurer of the Electric 
Steam Sterilizer Company, and 
George H. Kingsley and William 
Murray, officials of George H. 
Kingsley A  Oo., which has made the 
general audit of municipal accounts 
since Ueul. Gov. Frank Hayes be-
came mayor-ir 1930.

The appearance of the three men 
apparently resulted from a trip to 
New York by (bounty Detective Ed-
ward J. Hickey, chief Investigator 
for Special rYosecutor Hugh M. Ai- 
com. Hickey bad spent the last two 
days in that city seeking witnesses 
whom the jury wished to question.

Johnston, a former New York 
broker, performed various services 
for tbe cltj in recent years, chiefly 
In the sale ol municipal bonds. 
Comptrollers records show he re-
ceived two chi cks totaling $18,958 In 
1937 for negotiating bond saigs.

Company Mentloied
During tbe 1935 session the name 

of his compsny. In which several 
prominent Waterbury residents are 
Interested, wa» mentioned while the 
General Aasen.biy had under con- 
•tdermtlon a bill providing (or tha 
Installation of certain wqutpment In 
public rest rooms.

Obsenreri recalled that several 
weeks ago reports were current

Jury’s scrutiny. A number of politi-
cal leaderi in close touch with re-
cent General Assemblies then were 
called to the witnus stand, among 
them former Senator Natha. Slpro 
of Danbury, who waa chairman of 
the public health and safety com 
mittee which onneidered the bill.

During debate on the measure It 
was charged li was designed to 
benefit only one company, and 
amendments were enacted to re-
move this objection.

Leary a Stockholder
Former Controller Daniel J. Leary 

is among Uv se acaoclated with 
Johnston In the Electric Steam 
Sterilizer Clompany. Henry Minor, 
chairman ol the police board, a 
member of the fire board and r "key 
man" In the c't.' administration, also 
Is a stockholder.

No official Irdlcatlon was given 
whether Johnston was called In con-
nection with the bond solea or bis 
company, or both.

The three New Yorkers arrived 
at the Court House Mrly this morn-
ing and went to the jury quarters 
where they were later joined by 
Donato Ptetrona, Bristol inn keeper 
who was questioned yesterday.

Kingsley and M irray, reliable 
sources reported, were .eached In 
New York last night by Hickey and 
expressed wUlIngneas to appear be-
fore the G*«nt Jury.

Hickey went to New York Mon-
day tn search ot Lnocb E. Borgnala, 
an employe ol the Kingsley firm, but 
the detective reported later to A l-
corn that Borgnala had sailed to 
Europe.

GERARD CALLS INQUIRY 
BY SENATE DISGRACEFUL

Fiery Words Exchanged As 
Probers Question Treas* 
er Of National Organiza-
tion; Produce No Records

(Oontlnoed on Page Tea)

Magtc Drops of Mercury 
Make New Crime Detector

Washington, April 20.— (A P ) — 
Representative CSiurch (R -Ill) sug-
gested today that Horace Russell, 
resigned general counsel of the 
Home Owners Loa,, Corporation, be 
assessed $300 for each letter he sent 
out announcing the legal services ot 
a former HOLC associate.

Russell quit his high-ranking post 
yesterday after Cfimrch told the 
House the attorney had solicited 
business for O. B. Taylor, former 
HOLC lawyer now practicing m 
Washington.

Church declared the letters had 
gone out free of postage under a 
government frank, and asserted they 
provided "personal advertisement at 
the taxpayerit expense.”  The num-
ber of letters waa not dlsrlnscid 

" I t  Is clearly a vtolatloa of the 
franking law," he added, declaring 
it to be tbe duty now of tht Post-
master general and the attorney 
general to collect the 8300 penalty 
on each letter distributed.

Denies Improper tateat 
In resigning Russell m ih  be now 

realized that tha letter, which be ex-
plained ba<bao prepared tn a spirit 
ot appreeiatioo tiS services, was 
“subjMt 10 serious criticism." He

(C ■)

Dallas, April 20.—Magic dlscov-^ 
ered In drops of mercury Is used 
to make a new sclenUflc instrument 
of detection—for chemistry and po-
tentially for crime—which waa de-
scribed to the American Chemical 
Society here today.

Thla "magic" in mercury Is the 
ability of tiny drops, smaller than a 
pin head, to pick up electricity. The 
drope are allowed to fall, like a 
string of beads. Into any liquid that 
chemists wish to teet.

Because mercury does not mix 
with liquids, tbe drops fall to the 
bottom, and make a little, flat pool 
there. A  wire ie connected to thla 
pool of mercury. Over the wire 
rows any electricity the mercury 
droplets have picked up during their 
fall tbfougb the liquid.

Now cornea the magical part __
reported by Prof. I. M. Kolthoff of 
the University of Minnesota and Dr. 
Otto R. Muller of Stanford Univer-
sity. The amount of electricity 
which tbe little droplets pick up re-
veals the impurities, taints, "clues"
In tbe solution.

Tha volume of current tells wheth-
er there are Iron, lead, ealdum, mag-
nesium or other Impurities In the 
city's drinking water. It  tells not 
only whether one la there, but tat-
tles on all of them.

Tbe amoont o f dectrieity given 
up is different for each sulkRanee.

It  even gives an idea ot about 
bow much of each kind o f impurity 
there is. I t  does the same In any 
kind of liquid. That makea it a 
new testing instrument for chem-
ists. It  was described as quick, 
chaap, accurate and useful for 

ores^  different erftical tssU.

For crime it presumably would 
supply a new instrument capable 
of quickly tagging the contents of 
any bottle or liquid clue.

Listed among the practical uses 
today were discovery of impurities 
tn food. In plants, Industrial gases 
and solutions; analysis of dyes; find-
ing of the sulphur content of the 
biological substances Important to 
health. 'Die instrument also la 
used in medicine, bacteriology, 
chemistry and examination of the 
tissues of the human body. Prof. 
Kolthoff called it:

"A  wide and new field for purs 
snd applied research."

The trick of the mercury droplets 
was discovered 15 years ago by 
Prof. Heyrovsky of Prague. But 
ita appliutloD and the calibration 
of detective Instruments Is a new 
development announced In a eym- 
poslum today. The technical name 
of tbe apparatus Is the mercury 
dropping electrode.

In addition to the electric wire 
attached to the mercury pool at 
the bottom of the liquid, there Is 
another wire to a capillary "eye-
dropper" which makes the droplets. 
No current flows because tbe drop-
lets are separate. But this ar-
rangement permits the little dropa 
to unload their electricity at tbe 
bottom of the tank.

The electricity picked up by tbe 
droplets comes from tbe (act that 
every substance in solutloa cnwtsiws 
n certain amount o f electricity 
which it gives up to the right k M  
o f passing objects. The mercury 
d ro ^  are tbe right kind e f attne- 
tors.

Washington, April 20.— (A P ) — 
Sumner Gerard of New York ex-
changed fiery words with Senate 
lobby Investigators today, terming 
the conduct of their Investigation 
"nothing short of disgraceful”

The peppery, white-haired treas-
urer s f the National Committee to 
Uphold C^instltutlonal Government 
leaped to his feet while testifying 
before the Senate committee and 
asserted the Investigation had at-
tempted to "besmirch" his organi-
zation.

Chalnaan Minton (D., Ind.) broke 
up the ensuing confusion by bluntly 
telling Gerard to "sit down."

The clash was precipitated when 
Senator Bchwellenboch (D., Wash.) 
shouted at the witness that the na-
tional committee had "put In charge 
o f 3TOur New York office a man who 
Is an ex-oonvtct and then turned 
tbe committee's money over to a 
man you never have seen."

Earlier Gerard told the committee 
he did not have within his "control” 
certain records of bis organization 
called for by Senate subp^na.

Until Schwellenbach made hts 
comment, Gerard maintained an 
amiable calm.

Takes Ezoeptlon.
" I  take exception to that,”  he 

shouted angrUy when Schwellenbarh 
•poke o f an "ex-convlct."

"You got Dr. Rumcly down here 
to smear us," he declared. Several 
weeks ago Dr. Edward A. Ruraely, 
national committee secretary, re-
fused to give records In response to 
a Senate subpoena.

A t that time the Senate commit-
tee quizzed him about a war-Urae 
convlctl(» tmder the "trading with 
the enemy" act—from which he 
subsequently received a presidential 
pardon.

"This country has a right to know 
the ebaracter o f this man.’’~Sehwrel- 
lenbacb told tbe vritness.

"Hia ebaracter Is of tbe highest 
and hts patriotism is such that It 
can’t be attacked.”  Gerard, brother 
o f James W. Gerard, former ambas-
sador to Gennaiiy, retorted hotly. 
T m  proud to be associated with 
him.”

Oenaaa Mooey.
Bdiwellenbach asked Gerard, who 

waa called to testify at the lobby 
committee's investigation of lobby-
ing sctlvltiss on the defsated ezscu-

LA TE NEWS
FLASHES!

POISON BOOZE DEA’n iS
Tewksbury, Masa, April 20. 

(A P )—Three Inmates of the Tewks-
bury state Inllmiary were dead, a 
(•Orth was dying and eight or nine 
others were missing. Superintend-
ent Dr. Laurence J, Kelly announc-
ed today after they hsd drunk de-
natured alcohol.

Dr. Kelly expressed the belief the 
missing men partook of the polson- 
oon Uqnor and that they might 
have collnpaed In woods In (ho vi-
cinity of Uio Instilution.

The dead Inmates were: John 
Hagan, 44; Edward Roach, 85, and 
Bernard Leydon, 82, all of Boston.

• • •
POUR MINERS KILLED

Oralgbank, Ayrshire, Scotland, 
April 20— (A P )— Foar miners were 
killed and 22 Injured today when 
six ooal wagons broke loose snd 
sped down an Inclined road to a 
crash at the New Cumnock eoal
mine. Only two men In tbe wagons 
escaped Injury.

• • •
NEW  ANGLE TO PROBE

Bridgeport. April 20.— (A P )—The 
.Merritt Parkway Grand Jury waa 
reliably reported today to be Inquir-
ing Into operations of the Highway 
Department’s bareao of roadside de- 
veiopment on a statewide basis, the 
8rit oceaalott slnoe the Jury was Im-
paneled Jaonary 26 that It has 
t“ ™e<l aside an Investigation of the 
Parkway Itself.

• • •
m a r k e t s  a t  a  o l a n c e

New York, April 20,— (A P )—
Stocks—Lowrer; late rally oats 

losses.
Bonds 3tlxed; TL S. Oovem- 

mrnta oontlnne to gain.'
— Down: Indnstrials lead de-

ebne.
Foreign Ezcliange Steady; ster-

ling, fmae retreat
Cotton- Steady; contracts scarce.
Sngne—Narrow; poor spot de-

mand.
Coffee—Seft; trade selUng.

Order Signed By Stafin De-
clares Much Harm Has 
Been Done By Mass Ex-
pulsion Of Peasants; 
Meant Starvation For 
Many; Spring Plantinf 
Only 17 Per Cent Donel

t r e a s u r y  B.ALANCE.

t< ew Fags BIsven)

Washington. April 20.— (A P ) — 
The poelUon of the Treasury on 
April 18;

ReceipU 819,137,190.02;  ̂ expendi-
tures, 848.107374.57; balance, 82,- 
888.909,806418; rustnms receipts for 
tbo Bontb, 813,888,093^4.

Moscow, April 20.— (A P )—  
The Soviet purjie of collectivs 
farmers was ordered stopped 
today.

An order signed by Joseph 
Stalin, as secretary of the Cra- 
tral committee of the Commu-
nist party, and Vyacheslaff 
Molotoff, chairman of the 
Council of People’s Commis-
sars, declared much harm )iad 
been done by mass expulsiomi 
of peasants from farms for 
trivial reasons on the pretext 
of purging the farms of hos-
tile elements.

The Communist leaders ac-
cused provincial officials of bu-
reaucratic highhandedness and 
warned them they would b «  
tried as criminals unless un-
warranted expulsions cease.

Ousting of peasants from col-
lective farms means starva-
tion, the order said, adding 
that such action only created 
hostility to the Soviet regime.

Two other orders. Issued with tba 
apparent intention o f Inspiring oni- 
tnctive farmers to strive for bumper 
crops, promised them better condi-
tion.*.

Tax Evasions
One required that at least 60 per 

cent o f the cash Income of farms 
must be distributed among Urn 
farmers. Tbe other ordered 
evasions by Individual peasants 
stopped.

The government found that col-
lective farm boards bad been spend-
ing funds excessively on buildlnga 
and other capital investments, sa 
well as for administrative purposes.

As a result farmers in some prov-
inces failed to receive any cash lai 
1937. Others received only 2S to 80 
per cent of their farms’ cash la- 
cornea

This caused peasants to seek wrork 
elsewbere, which in turn forced ths 
collective farms to hire workers 
from outside.

Grain Sowing Lnga 
Spring grain sowing is tagging 

more than 13,000,000 acres behind 
the area planted last year.

Although the anti-purge order 
(ailed to mention this lag, it was bo- -

(Uontlnued on Pnge Ten)

SUIT FOR $200,000 
AGAINST GRAY CO.

Hartford Pay Station Prop-
erty Attached In A Legal 
Action Brought Today.

Hartford, April 20 — ( A P ) — At -
taching property of Gray Telephon’a 
Pay Station Company and Long 8s- 
curity Lock Company for a total ot 
8255,000 George A. Long, formsr 
president, today brought tores suits 
against Gray asking damages ot 
more than $210,000, accountings ot 
profits, on return of patent right*

One motion expected by toe pres-
ent management ot the company is 
for $90,000 based oo Its canceUs- 
tlon ot the contract expiring July I, 
1939 under which Mr. Long receiv-
ed $50,000 annual salary, 2 percent 
of net, profits as described In thS 
contract and payment of premiums 
on a $50,000 life tnsurmnes policy, 
about $2,800 yearly.

A  second sidt, based on a oontrset 
under which Mr. Long receiver' 
toe net profits from manufsetuis 
and llcenring under patents on locks - 
and keys, asks an accounting sad ' 
damages "in excess at $20,000" tor 
failure to account (or such profits 
since 1933.

The Third SoM
The third, on which sttsci 

of 8125,000 are being made on 
Gray and Long Lock pro| 
seeks damages of 8100.000 sad 
turn at tbe Long seetirity lock 
enti. or relmbuisemcBt o f tbs 
Lock Company by Gray (or 
sustained in toe purchsas ot

.-.i:
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SCHALLERENDS 
AOTO MYSTERY

PljmoBtb>Dodge Dealer An* 
loancet SohtioB Of New 
Aides At New Pnces.

M ANCHESTER E V E N IN G  HERALQ, M ANCHESTER. C O N N , W E D N ESD AY , A P R IL  20,1088

a month which U far below the ex-
pected payment on the nytr^gt 
food UMd car. Thia sale will be 
filled with many thrllla u  thou- 
aanda o f people are expected to 
crowd and Ipvestigate at the Dodge- 
Plymouth aalearoom.

All o f the new 1938 Plymouth 
cara are equipped with floating 
power, hydraulic brakea, all ateel 
aafety bodiea, conatant meah trana- 
mlaaion and 82 horaepower motora 
and aafety glaaa and completely 
equipped with acceaaorlea. All of 
theae featurea are not to be found 
in any other car.

LOCAL MAN’S S I S U R '  
D iF IL M A T S T A Il

Afice Armand In **6aroness 
And Botler” Is Sister Of 
Otto Herrmann.

‘‘Swing: and Sway With Sammy K&ye”

Manehcater'a latest and moat
* celebrated advertlalng myater>' 
.  came to a quick termination today, 
r  Now the aecret la out

For three days the Idancheater
* Herald haa been publishing adver- 

Using to the effect that a local au-
tomobile dealer was to offer fqr tale 
starting today brano new automo-

^ bdee at piieea and terms one must 
i  pay for the average good used car.
. Today’s Manchester Herald clariflea 

the tense myste.'y that haa en-
shrouded the entire countryside.

It Is the Shaller Motor Sales Inc.. 
684 Center street which today and

*  oaatlnuing until sixteen carloads arc 
sold places before the public of this 
d ty  the most sensational automo-
bile sale of all times, 'ntese are 
brand new Plymouth cars coming 
by cailoada daily fresh from the 
factory at Detroit. Michigan and 
will be delivered to the doors of 
many famlUea of this d ty  who will 
take advantage of the most unusual 
opportunity ever offered.

It Is predicted that the sale will 
establish a new and tremendous 
sales record in this dty.;.

Prospective purchasers are invit-
ed to trade In their old cars as full 
down payment. No further pay-
ment on any of these purchases of 
new Pl3rmouth cars will be neces-
sary until next month and the 
monthly payments are only 119.00

DR. MORAN TO SHOW 
HIS FRACTURE SPUNT

To Demonstrate His Method 
Of Tying Up Breaks In 
Shoulder At Hartford Meet-
ing.

HEELS
25^
ATTACHED 

Per Men's, Women's and 
Children’s Shoes.

Sam Yulyes
N1 Main St. Johnson Block

Dr. A. B. Moran of Manchester 
will demonstrate before the cUntc to 
be held In the Hunt Memorial 
building In Hartford this week be-
fore the Fracture Committee of the 
State of Connecticut, hie splint for 
the treatment of fractures In the 
area of the shoulder joint.

This splint Dr. Moran devised 
while he was at the Johna-Hupklns 
hospital In Baltimore specializing In 
orthopedic surgeiy. It has been 
used extensively and ha.s been 
adopted as one of the standard 
pieces of equipment at the Hopkins 
and other hospitals In Baltimore.

HARTFORD LUTHERANS 
IN PAGEANT HERE

“The Challenge Of The Cross” 
Is Given At Regular Meeting 
Of Luther League Here.

An Inspiring pageant entitled 
"The Cballcnge of the Cross” was 
presented by the Hartford Luther 
League at the regular meeting of 
the Luther League of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church last night. The 
visitors were assisted by the chil-
dren’s choir Oi the HarUord church. 
More than,:76 persons were presenL 

The devotional period was led by 
Robert McComb. A short buelnese 
seeslon was held and after the pro-
gram refreshments were served and 
a social time was enjoyed. Richard 
Berggren and hie memberehlp com-
mute were In charge of the meet-
ing.

Appearing here at the SUte the-
ater tonight In the film ’ ’The 
Baroness and the Butler,”  Is the ale- 
ter of a local man, Otto Herrmann 
of 610 Center street. The sister, 
who acts under the stage name of 
Alice Armand, plays the part of 
guest In the picture, and In 
scene of a lawn tea, has a few lines 
of conversation. Miss Armand has 
never been a resident o f this town, 
but has visited here with her broth-
er’s family. She la now under a 
•six year contract with 20th Century 
Fox films, and has been In Holly- 
w-ood for about a year and a half, 
going there from stock. She atart-  ̂
ed her career aa a stenographer In 
a New York commercial model of-
fice. shortly being taken from the 
stenographer’s Job to become a lead-
ing model for the firm for which 
she worked.

Besides the present picture. Miss 
Armand has had parts in "Heidi,” 
"RebcegB of Sunnybrook Farm," "In 
Old Chicago,” and several other pro-
ductions. This year she was picked 
by Darryl Zanuck as one of the sev-
en outstanding ’’baby stars” for this 
year in filmland.

Her real name la Erica Herr-
mann, and producers and directors 
predict that she will go- far in the 
moving picture world.

“ Swing and Sway W ith Sammy Kaye”

LOYALISTS CHECK
REBS AT TORTOSA

(OoDttBiMd from Page One)

This Is the melodious slogan of 
America's rising musical star, Sam-
my Kaye. The same Sammy Kaye' 
who Is bringing his "Swing and 
Sway” dance rhythms to the State 
Armory on May. 4 through special 
arrangements with the Music Cor-
poration of America. The Tall 
Cedara will sponsor the appearance 
here.

He graduated from college as a 
civil engineer, a member qf the 
highest fraternity and a three letter 
man In athletics. His prowess on 
the basketball court, the running 
track and the football gridiron all

made him a well-knowm and color-
ful figure In inter-colleglate circles. 
Now his sparkling fiance rhythms 
are making him a nationally known 
orchestra leader in the entertain-
ment world.

Skyrocketing’ to fame over the 
radio alrlanos of NBC, CBS, the 
Canadian and Mutual Broadcasting 
Systems he has made musical his-
tory His unusual and scintillating 
music melodies arc known and ap- 
predated wherever music is heard.

Sammy Kaye and his orchestra 
feature the vocal offerings of Tom-
my Ryan. Charlie Wilson, Jimmie 
Brown and the Three Barons*

AFTER EASTER

DRESSES
Fntarinff:

CHARM ING FASHIONS  

for DAYTIM E and EVE- 

N IN G  W E A R  for the Misa 

14 to 20— also a full meas- 

nre of

YO UTH FUL B EAU TY  

IN  LARGER SIZES 

16’i  to 26 !4 and 38 to 50

BpeclaJ 

After-Easter 

Taluea

Prevail A t —

Aft€r-Easter Clearance 
of SUITS AND HATS

SALE OF SLIPS 
GLAM-RUS SATIN

A c e lu M  rayon product made with cord- 
ed. relnfof^. plnkM. .oper-.tltch seamt. 
Foil cut - true bla«, lace trimmed 
wavhahle. White and Tearose.

bullets from government emplace-
ments made more difficult the In-
surgent efforts to lash pontoon 
bridges across the turbulent waters.

Insurgent General Garcia Vallno’s 
mixed Spanish and Italian regi-
ments operating on the aame front 
contented themselves for the most 
part with cleaning up the 625 square 
mile area behind them. It was their 
first chance to mop up, so rapid had 
been the advance since cutting 
through to the sea at Vlnaroz.

Insurgent headquarters hailed the 
capture of this farming area aa a 
distinct economic advantage. They 
said they had captured half the 
year’s rice crop of the Ebro delta, 
the potato crop ready lor harvest 
and the proepecUve year’s crop of 
oranges and tomatoes for which the 
region Is famous.

On Northern Wing 
On the far north wing, command-

ed by General Solehaga, Insurgents 
effectively plugged the French fron-
tier along the Aran valley, prevent-
ing the further escape of trapped 
government militia and sympathiz-
ers. Insurgent advance gxiards held 
the towns controlling virtually the 
only passes Into Fr^ce.

A fter the collapse' of government 
resistance In the valley and the cap-
ture of Vlella, IDSUI gents occupied 
Bosost and Lea. which respectively 
arc three miles from the border 
stations of Portillon de Josost and 
Pont du Roi.

To the east, government militia 
was putting up a aUff fight only 
nine mill's from the Andorran fron-
tier. seeking to halt the Nsvarre.se 
column advancing from the north 
toward forUfied Seo de Urgel.

Ixiyailst Surcesare 
The government reported sor

successes In this area, north of the 
Santa Magdalena river, Including 
the recapture of the village of Far- 
rera and positions In the Sierra de 
Burchs.

In the center of the 200-mlle east-
ern battlefront fighting continued 
about Balaguer without marked 
change In positions.

Manchester 
Date Book

In Zaragoza GenoroUastmo Fran-
cisco Franco w-as hailed by shouts 
of "El Caudlllo” (The Chllftaln) 
from a crowd of 100.000 when he 
jiroclalmed the civil war won by his 
Insurgents and called upon the gov-
ernment to abandon the struggle.

Addressing the crowd with the 
Insurgent watchword, "Arriba Es- 
pana!" <Up, Spain), Fr.;nco referred 
to the government’s delermlnatlon 
to continue the war as "doubly 
criminal reslatance.” He promised 
pardon for those who now declare 
allegiance to Insurgent Spain, but 
warned that future resistance “will 
be a new sin against you the day 
you confront our Justice.”

TALTOUNE TEAM WWS 
IN FIREMEN’S LEAGUE

Comes From Behind To Win 
Tille In Setback Tonmey; 
To Dine Next Tuesday.

HREMEN CANVASSING 
FOR CELEBRATION FUND

Personal Notices

CAR D  OF l-HANKS
w’lih to 

thmnkt nnd
•zpr«B8 our 

nppracUtlon
•Inc«r« 

to our

Several of the teams repreaentlng 
the firemen of the Manchester Fire 
Department started last night mak-
ing house to house canvasses for 
funds for the anniversary celebra-
tion of the department In June. The 
hope to raise I I . .500 to be spent on 
decorations, entertainment and oth-
er expenses that will be Incurred In 
connection with the celebration.

Some of the teams that worked 
last night reported good returns, 
but In Borne other cases the returns 
were small. ’The canvass will con-
tinue through thU week. The spe-
cial committee named to collect 
funds for the cost of decorations 
are making calls on business houses 
In the section served by the depart-
ment and theae will not be called

Tonight
"The Night of January 16th.”  a 

‘ he com-
munity Players at Whlton Memorial 
nail.

Thu W>ek
.^ r il  22 —Sodality formal dance 

at Country club.
Also Mona-Ypres 6th anniversary 

banquet at Orange Hall.
1110.'” ^' 23—Seml-formal dance at 
Hilltop House In East HarUord 
«1vcn by degree team of Scandia 
Lodge, No. 23, Order of Vasa

Also Zlpser club’s 17th annlver- 
aary dance at Bub-Alplne club.

Also motion picture and lecture 
Land of the Vikings.”  at Emanuel 

Lutheran church.
Also City Club’s annual banquet.

Next Week
25—Tenth annual concert 

of G CTef club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.
D Bazaar sponsored bv
Red Men and Giuseppe Garibaldi 
society at State Armory.

April 27—First anaual Founders’ 
ball sponsored by Temple Beth 
Sholom at Masonic Temple.

April 29— Father and Son ban- 
houM Mary’s church pariah

Also Junior dance at High school 
hail.

Coming Ev-onU
May 2 — Fourth annuaJ High

The Valvollne OH Company act- 
back team last night finished first 
In the final play o f the Firemen’s 
Setback League and again copped 
the championship for the second 
session played this year.

Winning first place In the Fire-
men s Setback League Is not new 
to the Valvollne team and they 
have won It more Umea since the 
League was formed than any two 
teams. I t  looked a few weeks ago 
as though they wrould be out of the 
tvnnlng this year, but playing In 
toe last four weeks has brought the 
team right along and with but one 
sitting to be played after last 
week’s session they were within 
three points of going Into toe lead.

After the second sitting the team 
was In second place 67 points be-
hind toe leaders. A fter the fourth 
sitting they were within 30 points 
of first place, going Into the lead by 
15 potnu at toe sixth sltUng. A ft-
er the double session played on the 
following week they dropped to 
third place and on toe tenth qlttlng 
went down to fourth place. A  week 
later they were In fifth place, but 
two weeks later advanced to third 
position. The final scores after the 
next sitting showed them In ninth 
place and with but four more sit-
tings to be played It looked aa 
though they might bo out of the 
race. The following w-eek they went 
Into sixth place and,with but two 
sittings to play they were in fifth. 
On the next to toe last sitting they 
pulled up to second place and were 
but three points behind, which they 
were able to overcome at last 
night’s sitting and won by 28 
points.

In last night’s placing McLaugh- 
lln and Spillane were high acorers 
with 123 points and Lewie and 
Bantly were second high with 122:, 

At toe meeting last night ar-
rangements were completed for the 
dinner that wdU be served to all 
players next Tuesday night. A tur-
key dinner will be served, prepared 
by Rudolph Heck and James. Shel- 
don and Alexander Hanna will look 
after toe providing of toe enter-
tainment.

Royal A. C. finished In sec-
ond place and the Colonials In 
fourth place, two new teams this 
year.

The scores:
Valvollne ........................   3469

A. C..............................  3441
Buckland ................................  3429
Colonials ...................................3425
Tobacco Growers ...........  3405
Yankee* ........................... ; ;  3404

.....................................  3378Reids . . .  ............................... 33-71
Hose Co. Jrs............................  3335
Hose Co. No. 1 ...................... 3349
Manchester Green ..............   3303
Ramblers .............    3391

................................... 3279
Improvement Club ...............  3222
Frank’s ..................................... 3221
Porterfields ...........    3jg.,
Midways .................. .‘ i ! 3109

|?ff> tor toe discussion of "More 
F ( ^  for Your Money” wiu be held 
this evening at eight o’clock at toe 
Elaat School auditorium.

The subject for the evening will 
be menu planning and toe public is 
Invited to attend. ■

Dance at PrinocM.
The All Star A. C. of this city 

Is s^nsoring a dance this evening 
at toe Princess ballroom. Music

be furnished for the affair by 
Matty Mattlson and his Lads.

Class to MeeL
There will be a meeting of toe 

Delta Alpha class of the Rockville 
Baptist church this evening at eight 
o’clock.

Meeting of Team Captains. 
There will be an Important meet-

ing of toe Industrial Bowling League 
team captains this evening at the 
Rockville Bowling Center. At this 
meeting toe captain of every team 
will be aaked to give an accurate 
count of toe number of players who 
are planning to attend the league 
banquet to be held at toe Maple 
Grove club on April 28th, Thursday 
evening.

The meeting tonight la scheduled 
to start promptly at eight o’clock.

W U Confer Degree.
The ladies' degree team of Ver-

non Grange will go to Morris 
Grange at Morris this evening to 
confer the first and second degrees 
on a class of candidates at a spe-
cial meeting at the Grange. There 
will’ be a supper served at 6:30 
o’clock to those who attend from 
Vernon Grange.

FtinernI Thursday.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary H. 

Koelsch, 65, wife of Louis Koelsrh 
of 39 Village street who died at the 
Rockville City Hospital following 
a long Illness will be held on Thurs- 
liay afternoon at twoso’clock from 
toe Luther E. White funeral home 
on Elm street. Rev. Dr. George S. 
Brookes, pastor of the Union Con-
gregational. church will officiate. 
Burial will be In Grove Hill ceme-
tery.

5Itx)flng Tonight.
There will be a mcmbcr.s’ supper 

served previous to the meeting this 
evening of , the Burpee Woman’s 
Relief Corps. In the G. A. R. hall. 
The supper will take place at six 
o'clock. The following committee 
is In charge, Mrs. Edith Grlpps, 
Mrs. Mabel Elnseidel. Mrs. Margaret 
Marley, Miss Phoebe’  ̂Brown and 
Mrs. Frederick Neff.

Addreoaed Gathering.
Rev. Dr. George 3. Brookes, pas-

tor of the Union Congregational 
church of this city was the speaker 
at the 40to anniversary celebration 
of the New Britain Lodge, Knighta

HOLD FELLOWSHIP 
SERVICE SUNDAY

Latiier Leape To Sponsor 
Program At Emanuel 
Church Sunday Night

The Luther League of toe Eman-
uel Lutheran church Is sponaoring 
Its annual Fellowship Scr\*!c« 
the' church next Sunday evening 
7 o’clock, the program to be 8 ’j 
tored by the appearance of J|,L. -. 
Berthoven Glee Club under \
rectlon of Robert Knox ChapmM. * 
All leagues in the Augiistans Synod I 
are holding similar service and a 
large attendance of Leaguers and 
other members of the congregation I 
la expected.

The program will center around 
the theme of “The Bible.” Roy C 1 
Johnson, president of the locai ! 
league, will give a brief Introduc- ; 
Uon, devotlonals will be led bv 
Herman Jqhnkon and readings of ' 
poetry and prose will be given by 
Miss .Marjorie Rich, Miss Marion

Erik Modcan, In addition to two 
groups of numbers by the local 
male chorus.

A  collation wUI be lifted for the 
Synodlc&] Luther League.

HOSPITAL NOTES

2853

i contribution.
n.»». and death of .lur little dauclr- ! , ----------------
ter and tiaier Janice. : Dougla.s hr is the main tree of the

W. L.idd and lumber producUon of British Col- 
' I umbla.
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BINGO
Tomorrow Night

8.30 O’clock
TINKER HALL

\^TNNERS H A V E  CHOICE O N  EACH  A N D  EVERY' 
GAM E!

P L E N T Y  OF SEATS A N D  TABLES  
C O N VEN IEN C E

FOR YOUR

11 10 Door PrizesI: I  ABSO LUTELY  G IV E N  A W A Y !

BONUS DOOR PRIZE
W IN N E R  MUST BE PR ESENT!

Follow the Crowd for An Evenins of Fun and Entertain-
B iont!

Games 4 O 0
Law  Than Centa A  Game!

school concert at High school hall
.May 4 — Sammy Kaye’s Band, 

state Armory, auspices of Tail Ce-
dars.

May 6-6 — Faculty play, “The 
Late Christopher Bean,”  at High 
schTOl hall, auspices of Educational 
club.
.  ̂ — •■'Oto anniversary cele-
bration of Maccabees.

~  I-eglon cabaret dance 
at Rainbow. In Bolton.

May 15— Annual confirmation re-
union at Concordia Lutheran church.

May 16-21—Outdoor bazaar, spon- 
wred by L  C. club at club lot on 
Golway street.

“ “ Dual outdoor 
Mu-slc Festival by 1.000 school sing-
ers at Educational Square.

June 6-11—Carnival sponsored by 
Manchester Fire Department.

MUSSOUNI S E E K S ~  
YUGOSUV TREATY

ROCKViLLE
EXCHANGE OF PULPITS 

PLANNED BY COUNCIL
All Protestant Ministers In 

Tolland County To Exchange 
For Next Sunday,

Rockville, April 20.-The Tolland 
County CouncU of Religious Educa-
tion has completed arrangements 
^  an exchange of pulpits by the 
Protestant ministers of toe county 
TO Sunday. April 24th. Thi, 
l^lng done In the Interests of 
strengthening the Christian fellow- 
Rhip among the churches in the 
county.

There will be 19 ministers and 
churches engaging In this pulpit 
exchange and toe list la as follow^- 

Rev. VMenUne S. Alison of the 
Tolland Federated church at the 
Stafford Universall.st.

Rev. Leon W. Austin of North 
C otw try  to Somers Congregational.

Itov. Reginald D. Avery. Staf- 
fordvllle to EHllngton Congrega-
tional*

of Pythias I j^ l  la.st evening.
On next jW ek  Tuesday evening 

he win be the speaker at a district 
Pythian Sisters’ meeting to be held 
at Memorial Temple Hall, Manches-
ter which w-ill also be attended by 
members of the Knights of Pythias. 

Will Speak at Oub.
Mrs. Raymond Ferguson, repre-

sentative of toe Hartford League 
of Women Voters will give a talk at 
the meeting of the Nelghbdrhood 
Club to be held on Thursday after- 
npon at the home of Mrs. Thomas 
Nbll! of Ogden's Comer at two 
o’clock. A large attendance Is
urged at this Interestlny meeting, 

Recelve.1 Seiitenoe.
Wslter J. Belanger, 22. of 81 West 

Main .stre-t was sentenced to an 
Indefinite term in the Che.«hire Re-
formatory In the Stafford Borough 
Court on Tuesday by Judge Bernard 
Hanley. He pleaded guilty to
charges of breaking and entering. 
Evidence was brought out in court 
that he wa.s arrested four years ago 
on charges of breaking and entering.

Belanger was arrested as he was 
climbing through a basement win-
dow of the Delmonlco Drug store 
In Stafford.

Admitted ^aterday: Mrs. Helen 
Hodges 58 Chestnut street. Miss 
Helen Olson, 16 Munro street, Mrs.

127 School street, An- 
r  ^2 Oak street.

“  m iey atrect. 
y'storday: Mrs.

Martha Grube. 109 Foster street
Btoeet*^ 29 Roosevelt

ANNOUNCE ORCHESTRA 
FOR FOUNDERS’ BALL

The music ci.mmittee for toe first 
Founders’ Ball, sponsored by Tem-
ple Beth Sholom to be held at the 
Maaonic Te.mple Wednesday eve-
ning, April 27. Is extending every 
effort to p-oMde a pleasant and en-
joyable evening’s entertainment.

The comml’ t“c has engiged as the 
dance band for the occasion Mattie 
Mattlson and hts Oolleglans. of 
Hartford and WUIlmantlc. The band 
consists of several pieces and has 
several featured vocalists.

Discharged today: Miss Edna
S l^ n l  Vn •‘ I’eet. Albert
F o S l street. WUllam

^   ̂ Jos«Ph Lom-
De-sire, Middle Turnpike East.

Censua: Seventy>one patlenta.

OETS OONRAD CJOIXECTION.

20 .-1A P ) — 
The Jo.ieph Conrad collection recent- 
y given to Yale by George T. Keat-

mbltlon today at the uniTeraity U- 
t°setoer with 114 unmb- 

llshed letters of the famous autoor 
and manuscript of several of Con-
rad n Yvork.«i.

Keating had 
added the letters and manuscripts

Ys'e wasmane today.

e a r t h q u a k e s  k i l l  800

^ k a ra . Turkey. April 10— (A P )
There hundred persons were kill-

ed and 20 villages were shaken to 
the ground by violent earthquakes 
In Central Anatolia, reports today 
said. ^

It was feared the total casualties 
wvnild be. much larger when a count 
of the dead and Injured was com-
pleted. The quakes were felt all 
TuMdsy afternoon at Ankara, toe 
capital, and at Konla, Klrsehlr and 
Kayseri.

Namse
wealth.

Is the Tibetan god of

t o d a y  a n d  t h i t r s .
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goM of n Duce's diplomacy was to 
weld Italy. Germany, Britain, 
Frwice and Poland Into agreement.

to enhance the value to Italy of 
toe ^Rome-Bei;ln agreement and to 
provide a shock ab.zorber if there 
should result a dlaaffecUon with 
Germany’s Fuehrer Hitler.

Diplomats here said Italy also was 
Mundlng out Yugoslaria on a mili-
tary alliance which would, perhaps, 
be a long-range measure to check 
any possible German effort to regain 
Adriatic ports once held by Austria.

^ l e  It was expected Franca and 
Italy would cotfclude their agree-
ment before the League sessions, 
tw-o things stood In the way of an 
early accord.

One was toe visit of toe Italian 
foreign minister. Count Galeozso 
Clano. to Tirana for toe wedding of 
King Zog on April 27. The other was 
Fuehrer Hitler s %1slt to Mussolini, 
beginning May 3.

The accord j. expected to follow 
In general outline toe Italo-BriUsh 
understanding rww completod. 
France like'y wrlll oak an exchange 
« t  letters, stmllmr to those with 
Bltaln on Spain and Africa (Pledges 
to maintain the status quo.)

A  good neighbor agreement re- 
ghtdlng Syria presumably would bs 
in too accord.

It was expected France would sell 
toe Addis Ababa raUway to Italy, 
ending chances of trouble there.

Rev. J. Arthur Edwards, o f toe 
Rockville Methodist to the Stafford- 
vllle Congregational.

Rev. W. Kendrick Grobel o f Staf-
ford Springs to the South Coventry 
Congregational.

Rev. Sumner W. Johnson of Som-
ers to the North Coventry Congre-
gational.

Rev. Berl A. Lewis of Hebron and 
Qlead to toe Stafford Springe 
Methodist ^ ^

Rev. Howland J. Martin of Staf-
ford Springs to Andover Congrega-
tional.

Rev. Roscoe F. Metzger of toe 
ElUngton Congregational to the He-
bron and Gilead churches.

Rev. Clifford D. Newton of Staf-
ford to the Tolland Federated.

Rev. Henry L. Robinson of South 
Coventry to toe Stafford Springs 
Congregational.

Rev. Paul Rowland. Columbia, to 
toe RockvUle Metbodlst.

Rev. Horace B. Bloat o f Wllllng- 
ton to TalcottvUIe CongregationaL 

Rev. Ernest J. Spinney of Som- 
crsvllle to West Stafford (Jongrega- ' 
tlonaL j

Rov. Cieorge Stephenson o f T a l- ' 
cottvllle to toe SomenvUle Oongre- ' 
gatlonal. 1

Rev. WUllam B. TuthUI of And- ! 
over to the Vernon Congregational.

Rev. WlUlam F. Tyler o f the Ver-
non Center 'Congregational to the I 
Columbia Congregational.

Rev. Sterling White of East Staf- i 
ford to the Stafford BaptlsL 

Rsv. Norman A. Wilson o f Staf-
ford to tba Fedsrotad churches cf 
WUllngtoB.

4 Lseture ToalghL
third ia Um  acriaa o f meat-
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INCREASED FUNDS 
FOR CCC ASSURED

foUowlng tha ceremony at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. SeUera. A  buffet 
luncheon was served. Miss KeUogg 
was a guest of honor.

Mrs. Helen White had a Joyous 
Easter day at her home. Mrs. Jo-
seph Merritt of Hartford, who was 
St her Fawn Brook home for the 

ft ,  • 11. I vteek-end called In toe forenoon. She
to n in 'e s s  A D D ro ve s  A d d i-  r * f ° “ ***‘  p°“ « iVVU5 ISHM. np|iiUTCO n u u r  p i„,u , dnffodUs. tulips and a tmsuU-

__ I r  L  T  ir  1 hyactoUi. Mrs. White’s
u 0n 8 l U lS ll l o  AeCD  l , -  >i*tor8. the Misses Mary Groce, and 

"  * I Ruby Hills of New Haven, also sent

501 Caraps In Operation. EL”  ^
I toe afternoon Aleck White. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Scheibenpfliig and Don-
ald Cruise of New Londor also caU- 
ed. Mr. Cruise presented Mrs. 
White with a fancy basket filled 
with six varieties o f choice frulL 
Mrs. White la Ih her 95to year.

Henry Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Jones of toe Hopevale Road, 
la undergoing treatment for lobar 
pneumonia at the Hartford hospital.

Washington. April 20.— (A P ) — 
^^he Ovlltan Conservation (Jorps will 

ste 1,501 Camps for another 
Director Robert Fechner said 

*y, as a result of Congressional 
Dval of an additional $50,000,000 

appropriation.
The new funds” , Fechner said. Though he is a very sick boy his

”w111 mean that we do not have to 
cut off 301 camps as previously or-
dered, and that we can proceed with 
an uhinterrupted program..'

The extra money, requested by 
President Roosevelt In his new re-
covery program, was authorized by 
toe Senate yesterday. The House 
previously had voted for It

Fechner estimated that more than 
one-half toe C(X3 appropriaton, now 
Increased to $276,000,000 for the fis-
cal year beginning July 1, will be 
epent on supplies, including food, 
clothes and equipment. The re-
mainder will be distributed In 
wages to about 271.000 enrolled 
men.

The camps. Fechner said, will be 
continued In their present locations 
with the exception of 31, which will 
be moved from Army reservations to 
other sites.

Now Five Years Old
Started slightly more than five 

years ago aa Mr. Roosevelt’s first re-
covery project, the (JCC has given 
employment to approximately 2,- 
200.000 persons at various times. 
When toe President suggested the 
corps, he said he wanted to change 
disheartened, hopeless youths Into 
self-supporting Independent mem 
bers of society.

During the quarter ended Sep-
tember 30. 1937. Fechner said, 3.799 
enrolleea obtained private Jobs be-
cause of training received In camp.

Things Accomplished
TTie national conservation pro-

gram carried out by CCC has In 
eluded the following:

1,25.5,262.000 forest trees planted.
64.231 miles of telephone line 

•reeled.
41.133 bridges constructed.
44.475 major type buildings com-

pleted.
3,982,720 erosion cheek dams 

built
2,988,307 acres of forest lands Im-

proved.
16.722,021 acres cleared of plant 

diseases and pests.
120,310 miles of roads and trails 

built.
4,130,500 man-days spent fighting 

forest fires.
Thousands of acres of forests and 

park lands Improved for recrea-
tional use.

Of the $30 a month paid each en- 
rollee, $25 has gone to aid depend-
ents at home. Fechner said, estimat-
ing that perhaps 10,000,000 persons 
have been aided directly through the 
OCC programs.

A typical CCC camp has an en-
rolled strength of from 180 to 200 
men. Although there are no mili-
tary drills or regulations. Reserve 
Army officers have charge of the 
men except when they nre at work. 
Then they are under the control of a 
technical staff.

Under the educational program 
more than 65,000 boys have been 
taught to read and write, nearly 
B50.000 have been better grounded 
In elementary school subjects, and 
more than 350,000 have taken High 
school courses.

H E m N
Easter sendees at toe churches 

Imaught out large attendance. The 
Rebron Coogregntlonal church had 
what wsa probably toe largest num-
ber at any Easter service on rec-
ord, 127 being present. TTje can- 
tata, "L ife Eternal” , directed by 
Mrs. W. O. Seyms, was finely ren-
dered and no doubt did much to In-
crease toe attendance. The church 
was beautifully decorated with 
potted plants and other flowers, toe 
p^plt platform being covered with 
too blooms. Those received into 
the church membership were Mabel 
Hills Cobb. Bradford Smith, Eklwln 
Smith, Lillian Jones. Marshall Por-
ter, Alexander German, Jeanne and 
Helen Ives »nd William S. Griffin. 
This large class of Incoming mem-
bers also stimulated interest.

Eighty were present at toe 11 
a. m. service at SL Peter’s Episco-
pal church on B u ter day.’ The 
church was filled with Easter lUles 
and potted plants.

condition la regarded as favorable 
and a change for toe better la hoped 
for In a few days

Another pleasing attraction Is be-
ing offered by the Tri-County Chris 
tlan Union next Sunday evening. 
This time It will be at the Marl 
borough (Jop<jregatlonaI church. 
Services he.e that evening will be 
omitted. The principal feature of toe 
program will ce the Schubert Trio 
of Rockville, the members of which 
are Marietta Fitch, pianist and 
coach, Henry Butler, cellist, and 
Raymond Kunicki, 15 year old Molin'' 
Ut He is regarded aa a young musl' 
cal prodigy. The Union will also pre-
sent toe newly formed Marlborough 
Ladles’ Qua.-Ut, composed ot Mrs, 
Myron Pettlngell. Mrs. Alva West. 
Mrs. Daniel Sagarino, and Mrs 
Norman Lord. They will sing several 
selections. The prqgram Is In charge 
of the Rev. Elmer Thienes ofi'toe 
Marlboroug’o Congregational church 
and of Bmdfcru Cragin of CJoIcbes- 
ter, president c" the union.

Mrs. (Jheu-lez Miner has named 
her infant daughter LuclUa Ann. 
Mrs. Miner and toe baby are ex- 
pected home fiom the hospital In 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rouse 
Wethersfield and Mrs. Rouse’s moth 
er, Mrs. Ethel Eutler, who has Just 
returned from a winter spent In SL 
Petersburg, Florida, were Sunday 
callers at toe home of Mrs. Mary E 
TelTL

Mr. and Mrs! Edmund H. Horton 
and children spent the week end 
visiting Mrs. Horton's mother, Mrs 
Elizabeth Doyle In UnlonvUle and 
her brothe.-In-law and sister. Mr, 
and Mrs. Arthur Linde In West 
Hartford.

Miss Stella ,'ohnson Is spending a 
ten days vacation from her school 
duties In Voluntown at her Hebron 
home.

Miss Stanlie Johnson, who is tak-
ing a trained nurse’s couise at the 
New Britain ho'si Ital, was home for 
toe week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Sellers 
entertained at afternoon tea Sun 
day Mr. and Mrs. Winslow Ames 
and children of New London. Walter 
Klavun of New York and other 
friends. Mr. snd Mrs. Lester Sellers 
of Philadelphia, who were their 
week end guests, were also presenL 

Among Sunday visitors here were 
Mr. and M.s. rierbert Adams and 
Infant daughter Roberta of Wetbers 
field, Mr. and Mrs. Jared TennanL 
Jr., and children, of WUIlmantlc, 
Miss Elizabeth Cronin of Colchester 
at F. N. Jones’ home, Daniel G. Hor-
ton of New Haven at the home ot 
his mother. Mrs. Marietta G. Hor-
ton Mrs. Daisy Humphreys ot Hart 
ford at her Hebron place, Allan L. 
Carr at hU Godfrey HIU home, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles E. Hildlng of New 
York at their summer home here. 
Miss Marjorie Martin of Dalton, 
Mass., at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. T. D. Martin. Miss Martin Is 
spending a few days here this week.

Mrs. Victoria Strong and daugh-
ter Jeanne of Larchnont, N. Y „ ore 
spending a week’s vacation between 
toelr Hebro-i place and their sea-
shore cottage at Giant’s Neck. 
Nlantlc

Miss Marjorie Thompson of Au-
burn, Mass., la spenc^g a two 
weeks’ vacation at toe home of her 
mother, Mrs. Alice Thompson.

The mUd spring weather baa 
brought out wild flower blossoms In 
profusion. Blood root and anemones 
may be seen by the sides of the 
roads In unfrequented parts of toe 
town. Shrubs of all kinds are burst-
ing Into bloom.

Herbert Porter, son of sirs. Della 
Porter Hills, U at toe Windham 
(im m unity Memorial hosplUI un-
dergoing an operation for hernia 

Mrs. Frederick A. Ratobun ot 
Amston had toe misfortune to break 
a ’*needle In her thumb a few days 
ago. The needle broke again after 
becoming embedded, and It was

TO ISSUE DRIVING 
UCENSES HERE

SolhBranch Office To, Be Id 

Police Court ^ginning 
Next Monday, April 25.

Twelve temporary sub-branch of-
fices of toe State Department of 
Motor Vehicles wlU be established 
a ^ n  this year to facilitate toe Is- 
suuce of operator's licenses.

Ctommlsaloner Mlchfcel A. Connor 
stated today that these temporary 
offices will open on April 25to. mak-
ing twenty-two offices throughout 
toe state at which operators can ob-
tain their 1938 operators’ licenses. 
In addlUon to toe main office in 
Hartford and toe nine regular 
branch offices at New Haven, 
Bridgeport, Norwalk, SUmford, 
Danbury, Waterbury, New London, 
Norwich and Wlllmantlc, where toe 
1938 licenses have been available 
since March 21st, the temporary 
sub-branches will be located In An- 
sonia, Bristol, Canaan, Manchester, 
Meriden, Middletown. New Britain, 
Putnam, Rockville. Saybrook, 
Thompsonvllle and Torrington. 
Manchester's office wlU , be In toe 
Police Court room.

Operators must go to toe nearest 
office to get toelr 1938 licensee. 
Commissioner Connor said, as all of 
the licensea have been typed and 
will be sent to toe various branch 
offices from toe main office at Hart-
ford. However, applications sent 
through toe mall must be sent to 
either the main office at Hartford 
or to toe nearest regular branch of-
fice. Such applications will not be 
accepted at toe teneporary offices.

The present operator’s license ex-
pires April 30to and It must be re-
newed on or before that date or op-
erators will be subject to arrest, 
in order to renew 1937 Itccnsea ap-
plicants have only to sign the re-
newal application which Is attached 
to the present license, and either 
present In person or mall toe appli-
cation to toe proper office, with toe 
fee of three dollars.

---- I------- cut flowers, etc. i j   ̂ .
The Rev. J. H. Fitzgerald of New neceakary for her to go to toe
York sent a generous contribution I „  hosplta for an X-ray and
of Easter lilies. Other offerings of 
cut flowers were from Mrs. Daisy 
Humphreja of Hartford, Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Carroll and Mrs. Edward 
Bryant, also of Hartford. A  Junior 
choir of 15 sang Easter hymns, and 
Miss Marjprle Martin of Dalton, 
Mass., sang an offertory solo, ”There 
Is A  Green Hill Far Away”, Many 
visitors were present from out o f 
town. a

A t the close of the service toe 
christening of toe Infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mra Charles C. Sellers 
took place. The ceremony was per- 

ned by toe rector, Rsv. H. R. 
Ths child wore a bapUsmiU 

which was used In 1660 when 
‘ opher Huntington of Norwich 

^  baptised by the Rev. James 
Fitch. Christopher Hu-atlngton was 
ths first white male child born In 
Norwich. The Sellers baby 1s a de-
scendant both of toe Huntington 
family and o f toe Rev. James Fitch 
who was in charge of the baptinnal 
ritea The baptismal robe Is owned 
by Kiss Caroline E- Kellogg of this 
place, also a Huntington deseend- 
odt, to whom It haa been handed 
doom In the female line. She loan-
ed the robe for the occasion. Spon-
sor! were M ra H. C. Bunner of New 

Mr. and Mra Lester SeUen 
o f Philadelphia and Walter Klavun 

New York. As BCra Bunner woe 
to to  piMsat bar plaea was 

to^iea  by lOas Susan Psndletoa aa 
P m j-

A  party was g irm

operation for toe removal of toe 
pieces.

Nunzio Russo of Amston ia In toe 
hospital for observation and treat- 
menL

A  walking party, toe members of 
which were Mias Marjorie Martin, 
her niece. Miss Sylvia Martin, toe 
Misses Pendleton and Allan L. Carr, 
wrent on a hike through the Wqlls 
Woods section of C3oIumbia Sunday 
afternoon. Thi-y were impressed by 
the number of deserted houses In 
that community. Some of theto 
places have been burned doom. 
Others stand open to wind and 
weather, thetr windows broken ouL 
their doors open, big empty barns 
standing unoccupied, slowly rotting 
awmy. This community -soma 60 
years ago was fairly thriving and ail 
theae houses were occupied. A  lit-
tle red school bouse, now In a tum-
ble doom condition, wraa In use and 
there wms a good attendance at toe 
time from families of the near by 
forms. Now In the Wells Wood DU- 
trict proper not a single family re- 

It  a  a deserted village m 
every sense o f the word.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
The junior class of Stafford High 

school win hold its annual prome-
nade In toe suditorium of toe War-
ren Memorial Hall, Friday night 
April 22nd. Vasco 'nzlanl will act 
aa class host and Mias Ruth Plccin 
as hostess. Miss Ruth Horsman Is 
general chairman and Miss Alberta 
Eaton treasurer. Mias Mary O’Hal- 
loran and Mias (Jenetlve Gorman, 
members of toe faculty are super-
vising. Patron and Fatroneases will 
Include, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald A. 
Mitchell, Judge and Mrs. Michael 
D. O’Connell. Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Phelps. Mr. and Mra. Robert 
G. Warner, Mr. and Mrs. Cheater 
Baston, Miss Mary Smith and Mias 
Mary O'Halloran.

Mrs. Maybelle G. Anderson who 
has been spending toe winter 
months in Meriden haa returned to 
her home on Stafford street.

A  benefit bridge party was held 
at toe home of Mrs. John P. Hanley 
on Church street Five tables of 
bridge were In play with high score 
being awarded -o Mrs. Josepl. De- 
logea and low score to Mra. George 
L«ster. Following toe bridge re-
freshments were served by the host-
ess. The proceeds will be given to 
Troop 49 Boy Scouts of America.

Mrs. Katherine Scott of Montreal 
(^ a d a  Is spending a few days with 
her slater, Mra. John P. Hanley of 
(Jhurch street

Mias Florence Washburn of Fisk 
Avenue was recently elected secre-
tary of the Connecticut Federation 
of Women’s (Jlubs of Tolland coun-
ty.

Mrs. (Jertrude Lejeune of Brook-
lyn. N. Y.. Mr. and Mra. Guilford 
Knapp of Springdale ore spending 
■ few days visiting with toelr els-

WAR ON 
MOTHS!
SPECIAL^

A V I G E
CLEANER
With Revohlnff Brash

1 Set Attachmenta 
V2 Gallon Larvex 
1 G. EL Sprayer

A ll for

$ 3 6 * 9 5

ten, Mra. John E. SuUlvah of West 
Stafford and Mrs. Alice Sullivan of 
Benton street

C:aught In, the act by night patrol-
man William Silk, early Tuesday 
morning after breaking Into toe 
XJentral Market on Main street 
Walter "37 Belanger, 22, of Main 
street wras sentenced to toe state 
reformatory at Cheshire for an In-
definite period, when arraigned be- 
for Judge Bernard C. Hanley In toe 
borough court on the charge of 
breaking and entering In toe night 
session with Intent to steal. Be-
langer pleaded guilty to toe charge 
and was token to Cheshire reforma-
tory by State Policeman Patrick 
O'Toole of the local barracks and of-
ficer Silk. Early Monday night, Be-
langer told toe police, he went to 
the public library on Spring street 
during toe library hours and open-
ed a rear window. He returned la-
ter and ransacked toe place, taking 
about 100 pennies which were In the 
Librarian's desk drawer. After 
spending the money In the local 
taverns Belanger attempted to 
break Into the Delmonlco Drug 
store, located next to the Central 
Market, he failed to gain entrance 
after cutting the acreen In toe rear 
baaement window. He then went to 
toe rear window of the Central 
Market where he managed to get 
Into toe basement but failed to get 
Into toe store as toe trap door was 
locked. While leailng through toe 
window he was apprehended by Of-
ficer Silk at about 1:30 Tuesday 
morning. Belanger al.so admitted 
breaking Into toe Bradley Bowling 
Alleys and Mc(3ormlcks Drug store 
several years ago.

Joseph Glacominl has returned to 
his home in Newark. N. J., after 
spending sometime visiting with 
relatives on Park street

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Teague 
have returned to Lynn, Mass., after 
visiting with friends and relatives 
In town.

.mm

WAPPING
Frank Burnham, as president of 

the Ellsworth Memorial High School 
Student (Joiin presented, tn behalf 
of toe school e plaque, to William K. 
Wood of South Windsor In apfirecla- 
tlon of the many gifts he haa be-
stowed upon the school and town.

Mrs. Emily B. Collins and her 
niece, Miss Mji-tle May Barber of 
East Harttord, left last Monday 
morning, by automobile, for a few 
da3’s stay In Boston. Mass.

Rev. Douglas V. Maclean motored 
to Putney, Vermont, on Monday 
morning where he will spend a few 
days this week aa the guest of Kev. 
Kenneth Widney, a college friend.

Speakers for Class Night have 
been announced for the Ellsworth 
Memorial High school. They will be 
Gertrude Barber and R o^ rt Ser- 
gent, Prophets, Marlon Beerwort, 
hlatortan, Roger Arnold, Doris Cad-tV 
der end Prudence Kokylanskl. class 
wiu. Cfiaas Night will be held In the 
school auditorium Friday night 
June 8.

Priscilla Alden Collins, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. A. Collins 
Is still quite 111 at ner home. She had 
a streptococcus infection of the 
throat.

Richard White a pupil of the 
Wapplng G.-ammar school was taken 
quite U1 and was removed to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital last 
Saturday afternoon.

RUMANIA JA IU  
FASCIST LEADERS

Hundreds Arrested But Po- 
Oce Fear Movement Will 
Spread If Not Garbed.

Buchare.st, Rumania, April 20. — 
fAP)  — Rumania’s Nitlonallsls, 
who pattern their social and politi-
cal movement after Fascism, may 
show their hand again within two 
months.

Their leadei, Cornellu Zelea Cod- 
rcanu. Is In Jail for six months and 
Hundreds of his colleagues have been I 
arrested because the government | 
discovered i  plot to capture King 
Carol and set up a Fascist state. 

Persons close to Codreanu hinted 
today, however, that the tiny cells 
of his organization — principally 
youth groups cl ten to 20 members 
each—alread) bad been given In-
structions about their activities dur-
ing this "Interim of the eclipse.” 

These orders. It was said, were to 
remain outwardly quiet for two 
months, while contimilng secret man 
to man membe.ship recniltlng.

The government believed It had 
cleaned up the problem or the Iron 
Guard, original name of Codfconu’s 
band which now calls Itself the All 
for the Fatherland movement. At 
least 300 Iron t uardtsts were ar-
rested last ijimday. 1,500 were Jail-
ed last night, arrests and searchei 
of hon.scs continued, and prepan 
lions were m)ide for trials.

.Slake Marl>T of Him 
There wa.; fear In some quarters, 

however, that jailing Codreanu 
would make a martyr of him and re-
sult In s rallying to hIs forces when 
the present prosecutions are ended.

The Iron Guardlsts themselves 
saw a parallel with the Imprison-
ment of the German Hitler In the 
early da>-s of National Socialism, 
during which he strengthened his 
psrty Ideology and wrote “ Mein 
Kampf,”  (My Struggle) which ex-
pounded his alms and th->orles.

Those who know Codreanu well 
said he planner, to write a book dur-
ing the period of what they called 
hIs "quarantine. ”

Severe Sentenee
He was sentenced on the evidence 

of a lettei be wrote to former 
Premier Nicholas Jorga several 
months ago. a-aalltng his policies. 
The sentence was regarded aa 
severe, and t  erefore an Indication

of government Intent to proceed 
sternly agalna* his movement.

The government announcement, 
after last night’s arrests, was that 
plans had been fopnd for taking 
King Carol and his government cap-
tive during Orthodox Easter cere-
monies Saturday and for setting up 
a state of Iron Guiuil Legionnaires.

The sudden action against the 
movement. It was Indicated tn some 
quarters, likely wrea brought to a 
head by the sudden Austro-German 
union effected by Hitler.

Police said they knew of Cod- 
reanu'a letter to Jorga and other de-
tails of the supposed revolutionary 
plot weeks ago.

Elstlmates vary greatly as to toe 
Iron Guard strength, because ot the 
secrecy involved, bu% one guess Is 
that ther̂ e are 10.000 members, with 
several thpusaiid more sympathetic 
to the cause.

The Iron Guard was declared 
Illegal afte- Premier Duca’s aasassl- 
natlon In 1934, and then took toe 
Fatherland Party title.

Original American R ag  
Hung The Wrong Way

EERIE

Rome, Tnd.—Dr. Robert Cbnnor of 
Owen.sboro, Ky., crossed toe Ohio 
river on a 'possum hunt Into In-
diana.

A quarry was treed and Cbnnor, 
running forward with a lantern, 
stumbled Into a hole. Climbing out, 
he bumped into a tombstone.

Startled, he read the Inscription 
by the* lantern’s light—and saw his 
own name.

The stone '  marked too burial 
ground of his four ancestors.

Estimates show that one person 
out of every ten of London's popu-
lation attends church regularly, 
while the proportion In toe country 
la very slightly higher.

Washington. April 20.-—(A P )
A  wave of embarrassment fluttered^ 
through the Smithsonian Institution 
today—all because of toe Star 
Spangled Banner and the Daughters 
of the American Revolution.

It happened this way:
As a lot of Americana do not 

Itoow, the original flag that inspired 
Francis Scott Key to pen toe na-
tional anthem hangs behind a tre-
mendous glass case tn the Smith-
sonian building.

The D A. R.’s are In annual con-
vention this week and they know 
the flag Is there, because It’s part 
of toelr business to keep Informed 
about flags.

A group of D, K. R. members 
made a pilgrimage to the Institu-
tion tn thetr spare lime to see how 
toe banner was withstanding toe 
years.

A guard showed them the way 
to the flag and then went back to 
bis business of counting the thou-
sands of sightseers who are visiting 
the Smithsonian these days.

And then—It happened.
The la^ea— slightly out of breath' 
came back to the aruord. Thev ’ 

p o ln w  to toe bannef.
“ I t ’s hanging toe wrong way!" 

guped a spokeswoman, “the ston 
shou ld^ to the IcfL not the right."

Lnable to settle the Issue, the 
guard called an official who agreed 
the Star Spangled Banner was 
hanging the wrong way.
I Whoever mounted too tattered 
flag on a piece of canvaa mounted 
It the wrong way. I f  the InsUtu- 
Uon tried to hang It with toe star* !-. 
to the left, all you would see would 
be canvas.

The D. A. R.’s admitted that 
would be worse than having the ’ 
banner backwards, and being 
assured It probably would fall to 
pieces If It were changed, they le ft . '

Yes. the Star Spangled Banner ! 
still waves.

The SIsmese farmer erects *  
charm In hla grain Held to keep 
bad spirits away from toe crops.

T i l t  * * *  •
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a *'*»-,*: . a t .

k.® V .  wst
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t'k). tO * »A

Warm the tea-pot f irst
WaKtn a  c r o c k e ry  t e a - p o t  
P u t  in  o n e teasp o o n fu l ^  o f  t e a  

I f i ^ a c h  person and one 'fo r th e  pot "  
^ Q s * A d d  ^ s h . b O l U N G  w a t e f  
S t e e p  5  m in u t es @  a n d  se rv e . 
O n ly Rne Q u a li t y  g ives Fine FI q v o Y
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STAM P COLLECTORS
ATTENTIO N !

Pockete of stamps given away 
Free with each purehase of 
Franklin Gas st

Franklin Service Stations
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•r is to f M e d a ro t*  Rirtas
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400 ComhiUkh fieeou

R . Se Potterton
Service On All Makes 

At the Center Phone 8788
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Bears do not hibernate on a full 
stomach. They faat for several 
weeks before going Into toelr 
deiu.

C H IL D R E N  
W H O  A R E  
U N DER W EIG H T  
N E E D

sX:.:
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It’s MODERN
and it’s '‘Charming!

A BEDROOM OUTFIT P L A N N E D  FOR THE BRIDE  
A N D  LOW  PRICED TO GIVE HER A GOOD START

We have especially planned this presentation for June Brides— offer-
ing them what is correct in style— fine quality— and value that will long 
be remembered. It is to your advantage to choose the complete en-
semble although any part may be omitted or other selections substituteil. 
Better springs, mattre.sses, etc., can be included at corresponding cost!

See This Group On Display In Our Showrooma.

COMPLETE  
11 PIECES *119 Easy Budget 

Terms

TERMS TRADES

After hla death. Edward IV, of 
Rng land. was aocuaed by his uncle. 
^  ot Olooceater. o f tovlag 
iUagmUy m arri«l to EUxabeth Grey, 
thna making  It impoosible for the 
*n en <Hy Ul^lttmato oOUprtiig at 
Btfwatd to dot*. Um  U m oa

Demoth Your 
Coats. Blankets 
and ^rn iture.

BARSTOW’S
J« a t  N o r t h o f  P .  O .

rvwe

Yo u Have N othing More T o  Buy
Words cannot describe the charm of this beautiful bou-, 

doir ensemble. A  full size bed, a chest of drawers, either 
the vanity or the dresser in smart walnut veneer and ail 
cotton mattress, resilient coil spring, three boudoir lamps 
not to mention two downy pillows and a charming modern 
bedspread will be delivered at this spectacular saving. 
The entire.ensemble priced complete
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Tin* to Uke 
off y o u r  
ItMtor bon- 
Mt, (tb o u ^
I thought It 
very pretty) i 
put on m ^  
duster and 
ffiacK o 1 d 
nan Winter 
to hla roost.
HOUSECIJEANINO TIME 
but In these modem times of ours 
It la no longer the be-wblskered 
bug-bear It used to be In the horse 
and buggy days of our Qrandmoth 
era. SOee before the birds start 
twittering on our window sills, 
might be well to begin to com-
mence. With all the new appliances 
on the market, bousecicaning can 
ba done in Jigtlme. If you look 
around you’ll And there arc all 
kinds of new Ideas for redecorating 
and new devices to help you clean 
that win give yo\i long -and useful 
service. Appliances that not only 
help now, but will be a joy to use 
all through the years. Here's to 
housecleaning—welcome as the flow-
ers In May—for after all. It la Just 
a prelude to  a grand Bummer Just 
ahead, and we’re Happv about the 
whole thing.

again.

At Housecleaning Time 
and all other times an abundant 
supply of hot water 1s not only nice 
but necessary. This may be had by 
Installing one of the Manchester 
nectric Division’s Electric Water 
Heaters cm their rental purchase 
plan. They are also featuring other 
modem household appliances that 
not cmly assist at housecleaning 
time but an through the year such 
as ths now Sweeper-Vac and Han- 
dstte Vacuum both for 184.00. 
Westlnghouse Washers as low as 
8T4.98 and discontinued models In 
aUversal Ironers for 849JK> or Con-
vertible Table Models for 884.00. 
Any of these Items may be pur-
chased on the Budiget Plan at a 
aught additional cost. These are 
real specials that are worth tak-
ing advantage of.

Bright Bulbs
Light bulbs should be washed 

a t frecpient Intervals, because dust 
e« a  bulb shuts off a noticeable 
amount of light. Whan washing 
bulbs, hold by the metal end—and 
do not dip that In water, or a 
short circuit may result.

living-room space can be deco-
rative. You will notice that wrlth 
enough furniture to bo cximfortable, 
good lighting to each grouping, and 
a well-balanced mantel arrange-
ment. a loom expresses not only 
personality but restraint, and in 
placing your piano, choose an Inside 
wall and keep the piano parallel 
with the lines of your room.

Shoo the Molhs
and you can with moth balls, ciys- 
tals or moth sprays, they are all 
equally efficient. After houseclean-
ing Is the time to do It. Disinfect-
ants too are Indispensable at this 
time. Quinn’s Pharmacy. 878 Main 
street, carry a full line of all these 
things and they will deliver If you 
can 7057.

Ip h o l-D ry-fTean Xnn-tV ashnhle 
Btery

Upholstered furniture which can-
not be cleaned with a lather of mild 
soapsuds or a commerrlnl furniture 
shampoo should be cleaned with a 
reliable dry-cleaner. First, go over 
the piece thoroughly with a vacuum 
cleaner to remove all dust, then 
clean with a soft clean cloth damp-
ened with the dry-cleaner, working 
with even, over-lapping strokes 
over small sections until the entire 
piece Is cleaned.

Time For Screens
When housecleaning is completed 

you’ll want to keep out Mister Fly 
and It Is time for him to appear so 
In with the screens, and up with 
screen doors. O. E. WiUls Co., 2 
Main street, are ready to lit them 
for you. They also guarantee their 
paint for either Interior or exterior 
work and carry a full line of build-
ing materials. Call 5125 and they 
will quote you their extremely rea-
sonable prices.

effect are favored for the bath. Bed-
room papers are dainty In effect,
colors light, and designs, mostly 
floral, delicately wrroughL

When Tea Finish Cleaning
call 5879 and William Ostrlnsky 
will come and collect your old rags 
or other articles you may wish to 
dispose of and give you a good price 
for them.

Spring Note
The grass Is getting greener every 

day and the dandelions are up To 
cook dandelion greens: Select ten-
der, young greens. Wash them well 
and cover them with cold water. 
Add a fourth of a teaspoon of salt 
for each cup of water. Allow the 
greens to boU gently—uncovered— 
for fifteen minutes. Drain and serve 
them with salt, pepper and a bit of 
vinegar.

In the pile after the manufacturing 
process of shearing. DO NOT sweep 
or brush your rugs or carpets se-
verely for the first twro or three 
weeks. Fabrics stored away In fac- 
tonr wrarehousea become d ry  and It 
la Important to allow the wool a

Norge Washer. Its gentle action 
leaves them 'fluffy and fresh with-
out Injury. Today I saw the 8109.50 
white model offered at R. 8. Potter- 
ton’s for 889.50, so here's your 
chance.

chance to return to Its natural con-
dition, or room-humidity, before 
vigorous sweeping ts attempted. 
Electric cleaners and carpet sweep-
ers are especially recommended for 
cleaning. If a com broom Is used.

IsKie Bedsproads
may ba safely washed In your wash-
ing machine if you use mild luke- 
wrarm soapy water, rinse at . least 
twice in p li^  tepid water ana hang

.. -   ̂ . ------------------ out to dry. While sUU sUghtly
the sweeping should be done lightly damp, stretch to shape and with 
. . . and with the pile, not asalnat the right side down, covered with a

damp cloth, press to set the pat-
tern. If you use starch, a table-
spoon of salt added to I quart of 
liquid starch, will prevent the wind 
from blowing the starch from the 
clothes

It.

To Maks Ltko New 
n e  first and most Important 

fluBas of housecleanlng are to Wash 
your curtains, spreads, blankets and 
other Items. Let the Manchester 
Laundry, 72 Maple street, do these 
tto g s  for you. Call 8416 and they 
win call for them.

^  something I came across 
concerning spring fever which 
seems like sound advice:

Suppose It should skip you some 
year! Suppose that not one mom- 
1 ^  dawned when you got up with 
that tantallilng feeling, that some- 
Udng electrifying was bound to 
nsppen that day. Some of us "light-
ly turn toward thoughU of love," 
but more of us turn a critical eye on 
the living room that has served us 
w n  through the cold winter; look 
to SM If the lilac buds are swelling, 
or St there Ij a sign o f an early cro- 
^  It Is an excellent time for tak-
ing stock.

How about new curtains* Or 
how about dyeing the old ones’ 
O py sll the winduwn to the bright 
fPtlng sun and change your furni-
ture around until you strike a i 
arrangement 

Oh, of all the soul-satlKfylng all- 
mmts In the w-nrld—spring fever Is 
beet May yotirs run high!

Complete Paint Depnrtnwnt 
Montgomery Wards has the most 

complete paint department In Man- 
cbmter. lou  can get a qunrt of 
D r y - ^ t  Enamel paint for 98c for 
rodecoratlng your household fuml- 
turo or Inside walls and any Interior 
PW t work. This enamel excels In 
“ “ ty durahlllty and gloss over 
any other paint, regardless of price.

Be Osreful 
A iturdy step- 

ladder or stepstool 
of approved type 
coats far less than 

broken leg. Use 
one whenever you 
must climb to a 
high place, and be 
sure Its legp are 
'securely lo^cd In place before you 
mount I t

Linoletim
Linoleum on which 

the pattern has 
worn dull may be 
ronewed with a spe-
cial linoleum paint 
■ad give good serv-
ice for a long time.
If you do not care 
t o  a plain floor, stenciled figures 
^  a  contrasting color are easily sp- 
pllcd. A blocked pattern la not dlf- 
flenlt and a sUppled effect U more 
simple to attain than It looks.

The New Engtend Climate 
Is very changeable. This Ls hard on 
ordinary paint but not McGill s a i -  
matlaed paint. Thomas McGill of 
126 and 128 Cedar street, has pro-
duced a paint that will withstand 
the hardeet weather, whether It la 
hot or cold, wet or dry. Give the 
outalde of the house a cleaning, 
too, with a coat of this paint and 
you’ll be aatisfled In every way with 
the results. McGill's also have a full 
line of exciting new Spring wallpa-
pers too. that will both lighten and 
brighten your rooms, at little ex-
pense. Call 6887 for further Infor-
mation.

Spring Wullpaiwr lIcHlgns
There Is a wealth 

of new wallpaper 
ile.signs to choose 
from. Generally 
si>e.vking, light pa- 
IH'rs give a room 
an nir of spaclous- 
nc.Ms. light and 

cheer. Muted, dusty shades of pink 
and blue are favored, al.so pale 
grays, yellows and tans. Dark pa-
pers are also used, partlcidarly In 
large formal rooms where an Illu-
sion of spare La not needed and 
where dignity and rirhne.as Is the 
eftect dc.slred. A Japanese scenic 
design of dusky pink on a dull blue 
backgrountl Is new for a .-parlous 
living or dining rwm. Wa-hablc 
papers for kitchen and hathniom 
are practical. An Egyptian pottery 
design In black, dark red and light 
Ivory makes an Interesting kitchen; 
marine scenes, motifs of queer fish, 
quaint ducks swimming on

Painter Pete:
Question: My lino-

leum la beginning to 
wear off In places, 
near the sink and at 
the back door. What 
would be the beat 
way to prevent this?
I understand you can 
put on .some kind of 
clear cloatlng that 
will protect It from
scuffing__J. B. S.

Answer: The beat 
way to finish your linoleum la to 
coat It with Du Pont Llnkota. Un- 
kota is a pale, tough, waterproof 
varnish, especially made for use on 
either inlaid or printed linoleum. It 
effectively seals the pores, thus 
making cleaning much easier. It 
aWo, being a varnlah-type finish, 
dries to a hard, elastic glo.ss which 
resists wear and scuffing feet.

Before applying Du Pont Llnkota, 
he sure to wash the surface with 
turpentine. This ^11 remove dirt, 
dust and any wax that may be pres-
ent. Then apply the Llnkota with a 
varnish brush. You can niso put on 
Llnkota with a patented spreader, 
obtainable locally at Johnson Paint 
Co., 691 Main street. Johnson Paint 
Co., are the local agents for- Du 
Pont Llnkota and the other paint 
products of the du Pont Company.

Anyone having any questions 
about painting or paint products Is 
Invited to send them In to "Painter 
Pete." Address your correspondence 
to "Painter Pete," In care of this 
paper. Yonr questions, and the an-
swers, wlU appear In .an earlv lss\ie. 
Watch for them.

Radio Protection
Is a new kind of complete protec-
tion for your baby whc. It Is alone 
in the nursery. No Intruder can 
enter without your being Instan-
taneously warned, no matter where 
you arc. It saves you hours of wor-
ry and you can enjoy a peace of 
mind never before possible. Ben-
son’s, 713 Main street, will be more 
than pleased to demonstrate It for 
you. Call 3535.

Woody Rugs
Wofsl colors—walnut, dark ma-

hogany, cedar, maple and birth— 
are new conservative tones for plain 
rugs. They do not soil easily and are 
excellent backgrounds for almost 
all types of furniture, modern as 
w-ell as period.

Bhoe Repairing
Is expertly done by the Thrifty 
CTenners of 981 Main street. Your 
old shoes will look entirely differ-
ent after you have them rebuilt In 
thla modern ahop. They will call 
and deliver them or they will do 
them while you wait; call 6752 If you 
want service.

Slice on Slice for Sunday Supper. 
Arrange sllcea butter toast In shal-
low pan. Put sliced hard-cooked 
eggs on top, then slices of cheese. 
Heat In the oven to melt cheese. 
Serve hot canned muehroom eoup 
as sauce.

For an easy luncheon when clean-
ing thla Is nice:

Dried Beef de Luxe: To 2 cups 
unsalted white sauce add 1-4 pound 
dried beef, 1-2 pound finely cut 
cheese, 3 tablespoons tomato ketch-
up. Serve on toasted hard rolls or 
mealy baked potatoes for a lunch-
eon.

You’ll Be Sarprlsed 
how reasonably you can have that 
furniture recovered and complete-
ly reconstructed. A wide choice of 
colors to choose from and work 
guaranteed at The Parlor Furni-
ture Co., Manchester. Coll 6018.

COOGAN'S FORTONE 
ONLY A MILUON

Former Boy Star’s Mother 
Says He Did Not Earn 
Oyer Four Millions.

Different Cleaning 
The U. 8. Cleaners of 836 Main 

street have excellent equipment for 
cleaning your very beet rugs, 
drapes, curtains, blankets or 
spreads. Here they are not washed 
but dry cleaned thus Insuring long-
er wearing and giving them a fin-
ish Uke brand new, You will be sure 
your choice possessions will be well 
taken care of and their service Is 
very reasonable. Just call 7100 and 
they will call.

Beware!
"Gasoline is not fob home clean-

ing,” warns the wise service-station 
man. Keep a small bottle of non- 
Infiammahle fluid for occasional 
spots. But for a thorough cleaning 
job it Is safest to send your things 
to a good dry cleaner.

Wall-to-Wan Rugs t o  Space 
If you are choosing a nig for a 

■mall room, remember that a wall- 
to-fall ruga, as well as a light-toned 
plaln-colorcd rug, makes a room ap-
pear larger.

The Three Cs
Cool, Crisp and Colorful are words 

to describe Kane’s shoes. Easy to 
wear, smart to look at and very 
low priced.

Time To Paint Up
A change of 

color scheme In 
and about our 
homes la as 
good for us as a 
change of scen-
ery. The Man-
chester Lumber 
and Fuel Co.,

And As for Shoes
they’ll twinkle right along with the 
jaunty skirts. The hlgh-ln-front 
feeling persists because It Is appro-
priate to the skirt length. Decp-cut 
sandal openings at the sides, butter-
fly or stand-up tongue effects, larg- 
er perforations, and straps around 
the ankle are now In vogue.

Goodbye now. this little verse by 
Mra E. F. makes housecleanlng 
seemlwrorthwhlle:

I'll Paint A Memory 
I cannot paint a  masterpiece 
To hang In some proud ball 
But I can plant a crimson rose 
Beside an old, stone wall.

paints In soft Spring shades for In-
side, and especially adaptable dur-
able paint for outside use. Call 5145 
and they will quote you their low 
prices and take care of your paint-
ing worries.

— And I can paint a memory 
have ^njarolri home, and fireside—
Moore A Co ! hang It In a human heart 

Forever, to abide.
JUDY

Opportunity Knocks 
and Just at this housecleanlng time 
too, for Watkins have a special... 
A Royal Handette vacuum given 
away free with the purchase of a 
Royal Electric Vacuum. The price Is 
only 854.95. You get these two val-
uable cleaners for the price of one 
as the handette alone aells regular-
ly for 816.95. Thla la a grand oppor- 
lunlly. ' '

Linoleum Modernluw
If you are modernizing your bath-

room this spring, consider covering 
the walls as well aa the floor with 
linoleum. It is waterproof, adheres 
strongly, wears well, and comes In 
attractive patterns and marble ef-
fects. For a really distinctive bath-
room. use the latter with Inlays of 
contrasting colors.

It's So Easy
before you put your blankets away, 
to wa.sh them spotlessly clean In a

Ante become addicted to the In-
toxicating juice which exudes from 
the hairs of the curious beetle, coe- 
loxflenus Guenther, of South Amer-
ica. and they neglect their own 
broods to feed the beetles. The 
latter are ungrateful para.sltes. how-
ever. and sometimes eat the young 
ants.

Los Angeles, April 20.—-fAP)— 
Jackie Coogan, highest-salaried 
child actor of the silent movies, was 
challenged today by hla mother. 
Mrs. Lillian Coogan 3ersteln, on hla 
claim that he earned 84,000,000 be- 
fore he reached legal age two years ago.

Mrs. Bernstein, resisting her son’s 
suit for an accounting of his eaUte 
on toe ground no such estate exists 
filed an affidavit sUUng Jackie’s 
earnings amounted to only 81 800 - 
000. She contends that whatever 
money in d  property remain are hers 
under the California law that gives 
a minor's salary to his parents.

Marshalling evidence for his 
claim that a trust fund was created 
for him by his father, the late John 
H. Coogan, Jackie disclosed that his 
attorneys had found two legal docu-
ments In the Hall of Records here 
that purportedly showed such a 
trust was contemplated.

William Pains, Jackie’s counsel, 
parents in January, 

1923, obtained from the court a die* 
milssal of a petition for guardian-
ship on toe grounds they anticipated 
the creation of a trust for toe In- 

ve.stment and preservation” of 
Jackie’s estate.

Not Named In Win.
J," T*'’? . probatedwill Jackie was not mentioned. 

Everything was left to the young 
man’s mother, Jackie said he 
would "leave no stone unturned In 
my search for a later will which I 
am sure was written bv my father ’’ 

Four days after Judge James C. 
Rives dismissed the Coogan’a peti- 
Uon of guardianship. In 1923. Jackie 
received the largest check written, 
un to that time. In favor of an actor 
The check was signed bv Jossoh H 
Srhenck, and was for 8500.000, an 
advance on a 81.000.000 contract 
calling for four pictures by Jackie 
over a two-year period.

Endonv-d the fTwok:
"T rernll endorsing that check ’’ 

s.oid Jackie. “It w-aa Impressed up-
on me that I was to be a good boy 
Rnd cam that money.

"Regardless of what my mother 
said about me being a bad boy, I 
don t think my conduct warrants 
my being cut off without any money.

"I flimked out at Santa CTara 
University, but Dad did the same 
when he was my age. Once. I 
wtot home drunk and mother was 
terribly upset. I promised T 
w-ouldn't drink again. I went to 
church and made a pledge and I 
have never broken It to this day 
not even to a glass of beer.”

Mrs Bernstein, In her affidavit, 
said she and her deceased husband 
contributed Immeasurably to Jack-

la’s ouccM  OS m child actor; that 
M  earnings never wrere equander- 
m ; ^ t  she always has given her 

hffecUon. and is 
^  wUling to moke him such gift* 
•a  appoor to bar to ba proper.

BerMtete. who 
fon u u ly  WM the elder Coonn*e 

with J iS tle’a 
approTol. she stated In the affidavit. 
bM uee he u  boat man at the 
w eddly. Bernstela never has 
Wed to UM undue tnfluence over 
her, she eeld.

W  RAILROAD 
SHUTTLES FREIGHT 

UNDER CHICAGO
Chicago—(A P )-O ns of the na-

tion ■ unique rollroade uees 180 
miniature electric locomotives and 
^ r e  ^  r.ooo small freight ears 
along 65 mllej of cstocombed tracks 
J8 feet beneath Chicago’s busy loop 
business district. ^ ^

Ths Chicago freight tunnel eye- 
tern. as It la called, was built In 
eight years at a cost of about 830 - 
000.000. Now the operating rom- 
pany is beginning to worry about 
transportation trucks.

hours a day, 
the tiny electric trains In toe tun- 
n€i Byitrm bftV6 b6€n plylnj^ back 
Md forth beneath the Chicago river, 
down to L«ke Michigan and west 
to warehouses and railroad termi-
nals, handling more than 1,000 tona 
of freight dolly. Moving these goode 
on the surface would add to Loon 
congestion.

The trains run between 15 and 50 
miles on hour through air condi-
tioned concrete tunnels seven and 
one-half feel high and six feet wide 
Electric pumpe, water and fire-
proof doors, electrically controlled 
signal block sj-stems are part of toe 
operating equipment.

E R R O R

Richmond, Va.—The congregation 
of too Negro Trinity BepOst church 
thought the communion "wine tast-
ed strange.

J. C. Myres Investigated.
He found that another deacon, 

sent to the storeroom for wine, had 
pulled out a bottle of furniture pol-
ish by mistake.

CONGRESS HOLDS 
MEMORIAL RITES

lays Aside Its Problems For 
A Few Hours To Pay 
Tributes.

Washington, April *0.—(AP) 
Congress laid aside presring 
lems of taxes, relief and naU 
defense for a brief period tods 
participate In memorial ■ervlces’tor 
members who died In ths past year.

Democrats and Republleans In toe 
Senate joined In paying tribute to 
the late Demo..ratlc Majority Lead-
er, Senator Joseph T. Robinson of 
Arkenaas.

Memorial servlees arranged In the 
House recalled the deaths of five 
members In that chamber.

Robinson died lost July In toe 
midst of one of bla greatest legisla-
tive battles—the Supreme Court re- 
orgonlxatlo-i plan prupoaed by Freet- 
dsnt Roosevelt.

The majority leader had present-
ed to toe Senate only a few days 
before his death a compromise eub- 
stitute for the bitterly fougl.t court 
bill. A complete victory for op- 
ponenU of the bill followed his 
death.

The Memorial session was arrang-
ed on motion of Senator Caraway 
(D-Ark).

In a prepared speech Mr*. Cara-
way asserted that Mr. Robinson was 
Unwavering It his allegtance to a 
democratic form of government and 
to his party’s policies."

"I am free to say," she added, 
that he carried a burden of ns- 

aponslblllty exceeded by none, not 
even that of the Chief Executive."

House members who died In the 
last year Included:

Representative Ooodwrlr. (R-NY); 
Connery (D-Moea); Peyser (D-NY): 
Hill (Di-Okla); and Kenney (D-NJl.

Service* for Representative Col- 
den (D-Callf), who died here Fri-
day, will be held next year.

Speaker Bankhead chose Repre-
sentative Plumley (R-Vt) and 
Representative Lanham (D-Tex) to 
make the principal addresses.

5 R O A STS O F BEEF FREE!
THURSDAY. APRIL 21st, 8 P. M.

Winners Mast Be Present!
Nothing To B n, _  Just Fill to Oeopo.

P O P U LA R FO O D M A RKET
Rubfaiow Building

a d d r e s s ..................................

855 5Ialn Street 
NA.ME

More on the core of your ruga— 
All Pile Fabrics shed when new. 

DO NOT BE ALARMED at this
quaini oucKs swimming on a dark shedding as It Is only too small nar'- 
blu. pond or an all^ver marblelzed 1 tide , of clipped w ^ l to a r  r ^ ’T n

LAWN MOWERS
NEED SHARPfeNINT. NOW

I..awii mowing 
^  time will soon 

he here. Why 
lot have yoar 
nower pot In 
[ihmI rutting 
c o n d i t i o n  
.NOW? Sharp, 
ened. cleaned, 
nllod and ad- 

justed. It will run like new again 
Md make mowing a pleoanre. 
rhe price Is reasonable, all work 
Is guaranteed, and wo offer a free 
dellverj- ienioe.
ui*"..*^**"'*****'^'*^’** D O N E 

PRECISIO.N .M ACHINERY 
O F T H E  T Y P E  U SED  IN LAW N 

.m o w e r  F.ACTORIES.
PHONE 7385

Karlsen & Edi^erton
Next To B. R. Depot Bockload 

Our Classified Ad\-t. Is to 
The lirrnld Everv Day.

Yoor Houeerleonlnr 
WoTTiea

with Tanco, that high-grade aoap 
gXMule that protect* your hand*

^  yourneighborhood grocers,

•tain Remover for Braee 
A P«*te of vinegar and lalt Is 

•B e*cellent cleaner for brass Rub 
w  article well with toe paste and 
let It stand five mlnutea. Then 
wash each pieee ^ t h  hot water 
Mid *oap suds. Polish with a wift 
dry ^ t h .  Several appUcaUons 
tomy he necooeory.

Fraoh and CMop
T ^ N e w  Model Laundry of 85 

B a ^ t  street Is ready to aerve you 
reoanooble efficient way 

PQjHhla. They will me ire your cur* 
fag*h and crisp and wash your 

■Bhats Uke new, alao any wash* 
and Cleon aay otbor or-

. i t -

THE THRILL OF YO UR 
FIRST PAY DAY.

After earninsT money in various ways before you were old 
enough “to go to work** you had a better sense of the value of 
money but can you remember your first pay on a regular job.

Were you tempted to spend all of it 
or did something within you suggest 
that it might be wise to SAVE some of 
it? That first decision often has a lot 
to do with the future. Get in the habit, 
early in life, of saving the Mutual Sav-
ings Bank way—Deposit in

The Savings Bank 
o f Manchester

A MntB>] Sayiaca Raah

If You've Never H ad A n O ccasion To  Need the He lp of the F ire D epart-

v A ^ n l iT c r o  Kn«w T h a t  theV O LU N TEER  Com panies of the

NORTH END 
FIRE DEPT.
A re  On the Jo b 24 Hours Per Day — E V ER Y  Day o f the 
Ye ar. Th e y Have Pride In Th e ir Department.

t h

-With The Advent Of The
ANNIVERSARY

O f The North End Fire Department
T H E  B O YS A S K  Y O U R  SU PP O RT IN R A ISIN G  A  F U N D  
O F $1500 T O  C O V ER  T H E  EXPE N SES O F T H E  C E LE  
BR A TIO N  N E X T  JU N E  IIT H .
A wntribution of $1.00 or more will receive a free 50th Anniversarv Soiiv»nUs.
A list of donors wiU be printed but the amounts will not be “  Souvenier.given.

U t*  & t  k h in d  Th is Pro ject N O W  and Pu t T h is Fund A cross in Plenty o f 
Tim e T o  Assure a  Su ccossfy l 50 t h  A nn iversary .

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
WaDNaaOAY, APRIL n  (Central and ■astern Standard Time) 
ne te i AH v n f g m  to and M e  c h s ln se r  (roups thsrw f nn lea  s t m I- 

asd! eeost te  coast (s te  s) dw l*nstli»s include sU STallsbU stxtlona
Prearsm t subjeet te  ehtn*e by stetlens witheut srevlsus notice, n. M.
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NBC -W B A P ( B t O ) N E TW O R K
BASIC ^  Baeti weal wnae wtlo wjar wtag wcah kyw vfbr wro wgr when iroaa wtam wwj wsai wdel; MttfwMti kad wmaq who wow wdaf wlra katp; Mauntalni ko* kdrl; Seutht wmhCs ^aelfla: kfl kgw kome khq kpo kgu; OPTIONAL STATIONS (oparata Inter- . changaabty on althar R&D or BL0S ''networka): BASIC — Caati wlw wfoa waan work wool; Mldwaatt wood wgl Wfbf wbow wabo kaoo kana OTHKPt 
o K’IONAL STATIONS — Canadlani erot efef;Oantpali wcfl wtmj wlba wday Id^ kearo: Seuthi wtar wptf wla wjax ^wxla-wsum wlod waoe wfbe wwno wcao i warn wroo wab wapi wmab- wldx wky wfaa wbap kpre woaJ ktha 

X ktba kark kgne; Mountain! kglr ^kttf kob; Paelflat kfbk kni; ks^
Baat.

4:i
aaat: Joa. Qallloohto Oroiiaae—waat 

4i4S— B!4S—LIttia Orphan Annia — 
aaat: Jaa OaMloehIa Orehaa— want 

•tOS— Si0(^AmaHoa*a Scheola« Drama 
S:1S— f!lS—Top Hattara Oaneo Band 
B:tO-w • :3<^Paut Oouplaa an Sparta 
4:4S— S:4S—Sanga by Joan Cdwardo— 

aaat: Orphan Annie—midw repeat 
7:0D—Amoa *n* Andy aaat; To 

Ba Anneunead—waat 
i l l s — 7:1S—Uncle E tra Radio Station 
«:Sb— 7:Kh-Rap. Withrow. Talk 
i : 4S— 7:45- Senga from Happy Jaek 
7:0b"> S:00 One Man*a FamiW—o to o 
7x¥ ^  t:S0—’Tommy Oereey Oraheatra 

ttOO—Fred Allan a t Town Hall 
•  too—10:00—K. Kyaar*a Mualeal—to cat 

10:0(L>11:0(^D Ick Oaaparra Orehaa.— 
aaat: Amoa *n* Andy—>wast repeat 

lOiSO—11:30—Horaea HafdTa Brlgaolaro 
11*00—12:00—Andy Kirk and Orehaatra 
11:30—12:30—'^Llghta Out/* Dramatia 

CB8<WABC NETW ORK . 
BASIC — Eaatr wabo wado woko weao 
weal wgr wkbw wkre whk wjr wdre 
wcau wjaa wpro wfbl wjsT wgair; Mid* 
waati wbbm wfbm krobo kmoz whaa 
kfab knit
EAST—wbna wpc whp wheo wore efrb 
ckao wibz wmaa weag wnbf wlbi wkbn
whio wkM
DIXIE — wgat wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrao wlao wwl wtoo krld ktrh ktaa 
waoo koma wdbo wbt #dae wblg wdbj 
wwva wmbg waja wmbr wala ktul kgko 
weoa wdno wnox kwkb know wmmm 
wjno weba wpar wmaa wooe w rra 
MIDWEST — wtnbd wIen wlbw kfb 
wkbb wtaq wkbb wo o d  wabt ksej wnax
MOUNT.—kro r kla kok kai kgro kfbb 
COAST*—kaxkoto kolkfpy kvllEafekoT

Cant. Baat.
4iS(h— S:30—^Stapmothar.** Sketch — 

baale; N. V. Organ Concert—waat 
4 :40— 3:45—Hilltop Houaa, Skit—to b 
S*S2“  •*2^?» ^ * a* R ad lo  Nawa Period 
5:0^  3:06—Songa of Four Clubman 
5*1? “  fM ^ D o r ia  Rhodaa and Songa 
5:5̂  i tS ^ B o a k e  Cartar*a Comment 
8:4^  3 :48—Lum and Abner Sketch 

7:00—Ju at E ntertainm ent—e .; 
**Obbligato'* from Chicago — weat 

7:13—Vlawpolnta In America 
Wood and Muala 

• :4^  7 :43—Te Ba Announced (16 m .) 
7:00— 8:00—America Cavalcade—to  •  
7:M— 8 :S(^B an  Bem la A L a d ^ t e  a 
8:00— 3:00—Qraca Moore, Seng—e le o e  
3:3^  3:30-W o rd  Came W ith P.P.A. 
3 :00—10:00—The B ang Buatare—«  to e 
3i3(h—10:30—E dgar A. Quaet Program  

—bealo, Jack  Shannon, Tenor 
10:00—11:00 'Bann;'  ̂ - -

baale; Ju a t r 
10:30 11:30—T e L 
11:0( ^ 12:0(^ R e d  Nerve A O rcheatra 
11:30—12:3(^—P rank  Dailey O rehaatra— 

baale: H. Handarean Orehaa.—waat
NBC-WJZ (BLUB) NETWORK

BASIC — S aa ti w ji  wbi*wbaa wbal
w h a m k d k a -------------  ■
wfU waby '

ennv Goodman Orah.— Entertainment—w. rpL e Ba Announced <30 m.)

w ham  kdka  w ear wxyx w jtn  wayr wmal 
. w abr welqr w i ^  wean wlee 

wlau; Mid waati w anr wla Icwk koU wrenwmt kao wowo wetn: South: wrtd wnbr krgv kfdm wrol kiia wJbo wdan waga------- --------- a .- ---------- ------wagn k m ; Mountain.______Paeifici ago kfad kaz kgia keca kjrkvod Iv b f :

IC
Travelers itlng Servlee, 

lord, CcMm.
50,900 W. 1040 K. C. 28.2 5L 

Eaatera Stoodoid Ttm*

Wedneoday, April 20
P. M.
4:00—Lorenzo Jones.
4:18—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
4:80—Hughesreel presenting Rush 

Hughes, news commentator. 
4:45—The Rood of Life.
8:00—Dlex Tracy.
5:15—"Terry and the Plratee."
6:80—Jack Armstrong.
8:45—"Little Orphan Annie.” 
0:00—Nea-s.
6:15—The Revelers.
6:25—Musical Interlude.
6:80—WrightvUle Clarion.
6:45—‘‘Eiiployrnent’’— Talk aus-

pices American Legion.
7:00—Amos n’ Andy.
T:15—Uncle EIzra’s Radio Station. 
T:S0—"String Classics"— Moshe

Paianov, director.
7:45—"Chandu, toe Magician.” 
8:00—One Man’s Family.

' 8:50—Tommy Dorsey’s Orchestra.
9:00—Town Hall Tonight—Fred 

Allen and Portland Hoffa. 
lOKX)—Kay Kyser’s Musical Klaaa 

and Dance.
11:00—News. *
11:15—Dick Gaaparre's Orchestra. 
11:80—Horace Heldt's Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather Report.
12:02—Andy Kirk’s Orchestra. 
12:80—Ughta Out.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
6:00—Blue Grass Roy.
6:80—"Reveille.’’
T:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw-

thorne.
8:00—News.
8:18—Doc Schneider’s Texans.
8:30—Radio Bazaar. *
9:00—MUky Way.
9:15—Gretchen McMullen.
9:80—Food News.
9:46—"Yoimg Wldrfer Jones.” 

10:00—Mrs. WIggs of the Cabbage 
Patch.

10:16—John’s Other Wife.
10:80—Just Plain Bill.
10:45—The Woman In White.
11:00—David Harum.
11:15—Backstage Wife.

,11:80—Home Makers Ehcchange 
with Eleanor Howe:

11:45—"The Mystery Chef."
12:00—“Getting the Most Out of 

Life.”—Rev. William L. Stld- 
ger.

P. M.
12:16—“OpUcal OddlUes. "
12:50—RayonaliUes.
12:46—"Singln’ Sam."
1:00—News and Weather.
1:15—"Joyce Jordan, Girl Interne." 
1:80—Words and Music.
2:00—Guy Hedlund and Company. 
2:30—“Light Opera Selections.”
2:55—It’s F^m to Keep House.
8:00—Pepper Young's Family 
8:15—Ma Pe. klns.
8:80—Vic ana Sade.
3:45—"The Guiding Ught."

NOTCi B e. W gA F'N B C  (or epUenal 
lis t of BtJiUonH.
ConL E atL
4 :3D— 6:3( ^ T b o  Singing Lady—axai 

To Ba Annauncad—waat 
4:4S— 3:4S—Ankaraon, Ind., QIaa Club 
3:0( ^  3:<Xk-Na%ira} Littia Var. Show 
BilS— S:13—Tha Ravalara—aaat; L ittia 

V iH oty Cantinuad—waat 
3:30— 3:30—Gaorga Crook and Organ 
6:43— 3:4S—Low ^l Thomaa — aant;

Chicago Concart O rehaatra—waat 
3:M ^  7 :00—Eaay Aeaa, Skit—«lao cat 
•rilL - 7:13—Mrs Kaon A Loot Paraona 
• :3( ^  7 :3(^ R o a a  Marla Song Program  
4:4S— 7 :43—Seianea an tha  March 
7:00— 3 :00■■■ Roy Shlald’a Radio Ravua 
7:3G— i : 3G—H arrio t Paraona, Maviaa 
7:4^  8:43—Jim m y Kampar and Co. 
• :(X ^  3 :00—V ariaty In Tuna Typaa 
3 :30— 3 :30—Undar tha  W aatarn Skiaa 
3:0( ^ 10:00—Tha Choir Sym phanatta 
3: 1̂ —10:13—Nola Day Song Program  
3:30—10:30—Chicago'a Mlnotrat Shew 

10:00—11:0(L-Nawa! B. Block OrehaaL 
10:3( ^ 11:3(^ H a rb la  Kay*a O rehaatra 
11:00—12:(K ^H anry Buaaa’o O rehaatra 
11:30—12:30—Toddy Hill and Orahaat.

11:00—Sports—Newi. 
llilB*—B ^ y  Qoodm&n*s OrcbestrAe 
11:80—(3eorge Olsens’ Orchestra. 
12:(X)—Red Norvo’s Orchestra.
12:30—Frank Dailey’s Orchestra. 

Tomorrow’s Profram,
A. M.
7:00—Eta Alpha Programma.
7:30—Shoppers Special.
7:45—Newa Service.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:15*—Shoppers Special.
9:00"-As You Like It.
9:25—Star Gazlngf in Hollywood. 
9:30—Orgran Reveries.
9:4{L—Dan Harding^'s Wife.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:1S—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Romany Trail.
10:45^—Hi HaUers With Dave 
11:00—Master Singers.
11:15—Instrumentallats.
11:30—Big Slater.
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Real Life Stor-

ies.
12:00—Mary Margaret McBride.
P. M.
12:15—Newa Service.
12:3fl—Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Betty and Bob.
1:15—Hymns of AU CHiurchea.
1:30—Arnold Grim’s Daughter. 
1:45—Valiant I^ady.
2:00—James Martin and Ruth 

Brooks, songa.
2:15—The O’Neill’s.
2:30—National Jr. CThamber of 

Commerce Service Award to 
WREC, Memphis.

2:45—Console Moo^.
3:00—Ray Block's Varieties.
8:30—U. 8. Army Band.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

(By Asoorta tod Proas)

Hartford—Robert George Roe 
Watson, 70, was under sentence to-
day of one 3rear In too coimty JoU 
on a charge of manslaughter In 
connection with the fatal stabblBg 
of Thomaa Grogran, 29. Sentence 
wa* passed yesterday In Superior 
Court

New Haven—Stanley Rogers Re- 
■or of Greenwich was elected to the 
Aurellan Honor Society, one of sev-
eral at Yale University. He was 
the only Connecticut resident chosen 
among twenty who were mode mem- 
bera.

Greenwich.—J. F. Crowley, New 
York broker, who returned with hla 
wife to their home here after a 
week-end trip to Long Island, re-
ported the theft of clothing, sliver 
and jewels valued a t 82,000 In a 
burglary.

RADIO SHORT SHOTS

WDRG
Hartford, Cooa. 

Bootorn Standard Hmo

koeoday. Aptll M.

'i^^«:-Curtis Institute of Musie. 
« :l^ T b o a e H oi^y OUmano. 
4:45—Dance Tima.
5:00—Ad Liner.
6:80—Stepmother.
6:46—Hilltop House. 
d:00—Newa Serrics.
6:15—WDRC String Ikiaemble. 
6:80—Booke Carter.
6:45—Lum and Abner.
7:00—"Just Entertainment."
7:15—American Vlewpolnta.
7:80—Barry Wood and HIk Muafei 
7:45—The Old Fire Chief.
8:00—Cavalcade of America. 
6:80—Ben Berni* a i«  U ls Lotto. 
6:00 n iootartleld Preoant*.
• : • • —OB* Weed Game with F. 

P. A.
10:00—Ooag Bimter*.: Ift:as*-B ohTTadc m.

It may be "Mayor Jock Benny" 
•oon. The popular radio comic ha* 
received a bid from Volcano, Cal., 
to be mayor. It waa sent him by toe 
few hundred inhabitants who atlll 
live In thla "ghost" town which was 
once a booming mining center.

Amoa *n* Andy will move bo6k 
to Hollywood next month, closing 
their winter homes at Palm Springs. 
When they return to town toey’H 
get together again with Gaylord 
Garter, who open* their program 
with the organ theme. Ctorter has 
been broadcasting hla part of toe 
program from Hollywood all winter, 
while toe boys have been airing from 
Palm Springs.

Mark Wornow boa built the larg-
est dance bond (55 musicians) ever 
engaged for a network series for 
tha Hit Parade program, which he 
tokea over April 23.

Jan Garber, current ba toner on 
the Burns and Allen program, la re-
ported to have paid tha owner of a  
Chicago ballroom 828,000 to release 
him from a  contract so ♦*»«? he 
could go to the West Coast for the 
radio oorignmenL Burns and Allen, 
who recently signed for a new com-
mercial series over Columbia In tha 
F a n , win M paid (13JI00 a weak 
when they sta rt broadcasting It m 
October.

The Ben furnish tbs w.s<<i.iy 
ikea la Korea. Tha eon-

tost of white pancakes bearing tha 
inscription, "Health, wealth and

R A D IO ^F fry
Eaatera Standard Time

Parliament, and Sir Rohart Odhart 
Vonalttart. British poet.

New York, April 20.—George 
Bernard Shaw baa been scheduled 
for a Friday morning broadcast to 
thla country.

He la to participate In the cere-
monies at the purchase of a site in 
London for a national theater (or 
Great Britain, the program to be 
carried by WABC-CBS at 9:15 a. m. 
Others In toe broadcast are to he 
Sir William Davison, member of

Additions to tha scheduls: 
Tonight — WABC-CBS. 9 30 — 

Jackson Day address of James 
Roosevelt, son of and secretary to 
the President at the Middletown, 
Ohio, Democratic Club- WOR-MBS, 
8:30—Symposium on "Speeding Up 
Rehousing America," Sen. Robert K. 
Wagner of New York and Nathan 
Straus, Federal Housing adminis-
trator.

Thursday, WOR-MBS, 1:45 p. m.. 
Roundtable 'oy members of page 
boys staff of House and Senate on 
"Congress As We See It."

Mme. Chlang Kai-Shek, a-ife of 
the generalissimo of China Is to 
speak from Hankow in a short wave

rebroadcast Just scheduled for 
^■^BC-CBS at 7:45 p, m., Wednes-
day, April 27. Ths last time she 
talked to America was In August, 
1937. Her topic is announced aa 
"Chinese Women and the Far-East-
ern Crisis."

Listening tonight:
Talks—WEAF-NBC, 7:30—Hep.

G. R. Withrow on "Automobile 
Manufacturer-Dealer Relatlrnshlp"; 
WABC-CBS, 7:15—Prof. H. D. Lass- 
well of Chicago on "America Looks 
at the Garrison State” ; WJZ-NBC. 
11:15- Rep Jerry O’Connell on "The 
General Welfare Act."

WEAF-"NBC. 8—One Man's Fami-
ly; 8 30—Tommy Dorsey music; 9— 
I-Yed Allen; 10—Kay Kyser's musi-
cal class; 11:30—Heldt's Brigadiers.

WABC-CBS. 8— Cavalcade of 
America, 4-H Clubs: 8:30—Ben Ber-

nte: 9—Groce Moorei 10—Gong 
Buatere; 10:80—Eddie Ghieot pro-
gram.

WJZ-NBC. T—Easy Aces; 7:30— 
Rose Marie, ranga; 8:30—Harriet 
Paraona on Movies; 9—Tune Typ«s; 
9:30—Under Western Skies; 10:30— 
Minstrel Show,

What to expect Thursday:
WEAF-NBC. 2 p. m.—NBC Music 

Guild: 2:30—Light opera selections; 
.IrSO-Vic and Sade; 6:30—Paul 
Dougina sports. WABC-CBS, 2:30— 
Award of Plaque to WRC, Mem-
phis. for service In 1937 flood; 3— 
Ray Block Vsrietles; 4:45—Ques-
tions before the Senate: 6:05—Rep. 
M. J. Stack on "Wogea and Hours 
Bill." WJZ-NBC. 12:30—Farm and 
Homo Hour; 1:45—U. of (Jlncinnatl 
Glee club; 3:30—Microphone preview 
Tour of N. Y. World’s Fair; 4—

Club meeting. WEAF only, 1:18— 
Gov. H. H. Lehman of New York on 
"Finances of the State.”

Some Thursday short waves;
TPA3 Paris, 12:45 p. m.—With 

toe Poets; JZJ JZI Tokyo. 4:45— 
Orchestra; GSP GSD GSC QSB Lon-
don, 6;20—Scenes from "Trollus and 
Cressida: RAN Moscow, 7—Pro-
gram In English; DJL) Berlin 7:30— 
Music snd .son»; 2RO Rome, 7:80— 
Opera selections; OLR Prague, 8— 
Vsrlctv; YV.IKC Caracas. 9—Songs.

•n iR IF T T

Coleridge, Neb.—Coleridge farm- 
em union offidaU wanted to eron* 
omlze. So they cut out the night 
w'atchman st their warehouse.

A few nights later burglars made 
off with 8467 worth of merchandise.

Mias Dorothy Shedd of the Tsoch- 
ers’ college In WUHmantlc, la a t-
tending a national convention In 
Ohio, this week, as a delegate from
the "Asaociaflon Oh Child Educa- 
tlon.”

Pupils In town, and those attend-
ing Manchester high school, will rs. 
sume their studlen April 25.

Mrs. R. Rich attended a county 
meeting of the Federation of Demo, 
cratlc clubs, at toe home of Mrs. 
Fannie Dixon Welch, Tuesday, in 
Columbia.

Oregon was toe first state in th* 
Union to have a gasoline tax. The 
levy waa Imposed for the first Um# 
In 1919.

U I N G !
HERE THEY ARE!

? J®" this year or next year this is your opportunity to buy a new 1938 Plymouth with floatinir nower— 
all steel safety ^ l e s —hydraulic brakes—constant mesh transmission, 82 H. P. motor and airplane tvoe shock 
h a  cost And in addition-think of it-h erc ’s what you get as extra’equipment in ev!̂ y e r̂T r̂r-ZiesUar rt

inehes lonser; seats ttiat are deep-cushioned, chair high, faster steering, easier handling and clutch pressure 
!’***’’ safety styled interior and safety glass at no extra cost; big “L” head engine that gives you full- 

Performancc-yet owners re^rt 18 to 24 miles per gallon of gas and stands up best-needs least repT 4 fw  P h S t h  hM 
patented floating: power engrine mountingrs, a Hypoid rear axle and massive X braced frame. * mouin nas

The World’s Greatest Motor Car Value and Offer

A M O N TH  B U Y S A

PLY OUTH SEDAN
or

COUPE

YOUR OLD CAR TAKEN IN TRADE 
AS FULL DOWN PAYMENT.

I DELIVERED
5  P A S S E N G E R

PLYMOUTH

Only 16 Carloads
To Be Sold At 

These Prices

SEDAN

THIS IS THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME

SCHALLER
MOTOR SALES, Inc.

634 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

OPEN
EVENINGS

Until 10 O’clock
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MmaehMtar, Conn. 

raOUAB PBROUBOM 
0*A«riJ MAOuttr PobdAcB 0«tab«r 1, I ttl

j«ct to dUpuUUon, compromlM or 
"reaAonable'’ adjuatment.

la  other worda baaeball la what 
It la becAuae of Inexorable law. It 
la “regulated” la the Nth degree.

Tet the regulation la the reault 
of the detenninatlone of a demoeV'

at thlnga, to ba quite datarmlaad to 
restat NazUcatlon—at leaat for the 
preaeat—aa indicated by the whole- 
aale arreata of Iron Guard nembera 
in connecthxi with aa alleged plot 
to unaeat King Carol and hla gov- 
eminent and eatabliab a  Faaclat

What It Means:
The Railroad Crisis

• Pebtlabee Breir BeealBa Bxeept 
(aadare and Uolldara Bntered at the 
Peat Offtea at Maaebester, Ooaa., ae 
f eeeod Claee Bell Mattef._______
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st all asws diapstabss orsditsd te It 
ST aot etbsrwiss srsdilsd In Ibis papsr aed alsa tbs Issal asws eab- 
lUbsd bsrela

All rlabts el rspablleatieas sf apeelal dispatehss barsle are else ce- 
eerasd.

Poll ssrviss ellant el N. B a  Ssir. 
lea Ina

Member Amssteae Newspaper Pab- 
Uabsrs Assestatlea

Pabllabers Reprsssetatlasa! Tbs 
Jallas Matbsws ■pselal Aasner—New
Terk. Cbleasa, Detroit and Boston.

MBMBBR AODIT 
eUtCDUtTIONB ■

BTTItBAO

Tbs Herald Prletlaa Oompear tea, 
eaenmas as taaiMlal rsepeembllll|r 
(er typoarapblaal snore aeaiiitaB M 
a^rtlssm snte la tbs MeaehieeeT 
Bvealaa BsraM.
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racy. There's not a baseball rule 'state. It was reported this morn-
ing that fifteen hundred of the Iron 
Guard were scooped in yesterday.

But all this la reckoning without 
Herr Hitler. To be sure Rumania 
Is aa yet a little dilftcult for Hit- 
lei's Nazis to reach In force, since 
it lies behind Hungary and Czecho-
slovakia, but Carol had better look 
out—the distance from Austria 
Isn’t by any means too great for 
German bombera 

There are Germans In Rumania, 
quite a lot of them; rich German 
merchants In the big towns, a good 
many prosperous farm colonies. 
And of course it Is Hitler's Job to 
sec that they are-permitted to live 
by the laws of Hitler and not those 
of Rumania. Particularly that they 
be not put In Jail for such com-
mendable activity as pulling down a 
king they don't like and putting up 
a Nazi puppet.

Carol Is getting really Impudent. 
That's dangerous.

THE ULTIMATE SHAME
Britain has agreed to use her in- 

ihience with the League of Nations 
to induce that slightly soiled agency 
of high moral purposes to accept aa 
B perfectly correct and laudable 
Bchlevement the Italian conquest of 
Xthlopla. France la hastening to 
get in her O. K. on the same propo- 
■ttion before the Ink dries on Brit 
Bin's signature. And since Britain 
BBd France have always dominated 
the League there Is little doubt 
that, between them, they will be 
able to get the other members to 
agree that they were all wrong 
when they pronounced in 1935, 60 
Bat of 64 naUdns, that Italy had un-
justifiably made war on Ethiopia in 
violation of the Covenant of the 
laague and proceeded to Impose 
Bgalnst the offending country prac- 
tieally every sanction permitted by 
the Covenant with the exception of 
lalUtary measures.

I t  was Great Britain and France, 
t t  may not be forgotten, who lead 
the nations in arriving at that de-
termination. Now these same na-
tions are attempting to lead thq 
iMague to what will amount to a 
declaration that Italy did not make 
BBjustiflable war on Ethiopia, that 
aha did not violate the Covenant, 
that she was quite aU right in in-
vading a' League nation, conquer-
ing its people by the use of poison 
gas when she could not defeat them 
in fair fight, even with vastly SU' 
perior armament, and in seizing 
their country for her own.

This is what the British and the 
French call “realism.” Wen. If 
the world U going realistic, why not 
go realistic. If It must face the 
fact that Italy licked Ethiopia with 
poison gas and thus made the Ital-
ian king also emperor of Ethiopia, 
why not also face the farts about 
the League of Nations—that It Is 
not only dead but sadly In need Of 
borylngT Why not dig a deep grave 
for It, and let us try to forget It, 
Instead of keeping Its unembalmed 
corpse above ground, to poison the 
air and horrify those who once saw 
It aa a beautiful embodiment of 
IdeslismT

Why this League of Natlona 
mumbo-jumbo? Why not say, "To 
hell with tbe League; we're playing 
tha game for oar own safety and 
our own pockets?"' u  might make 
tha shame a little less sh.ameful.

that Isn't in the book because its 
need was learned by the experience 
of all hands, players, managers, 
spectators. No dictator drew the 
rules of the game as they stand.

Sometimes we wonder If It 
wouldn't be poaaihle to run this 
country more aa we run baseball— 
by strict, accurately operating, au-
tomatic rule—rules that everybody 
knows, everybody acknowledges, 
and the violation of which would 
instantly bury the violator under a 
riot—nilea that were absolutely 
fair to both sides, rules drawn out 
of experience.

Anyhow, we are quite aura of 
one thing—If there were One-hun-
dredth part as much rebellion 
against baaeban rules as there Is 
against governmental rules, there 
wouldn’t be a dime a year In the 
baseball buslncsa for anybody. Nor 
any fun.

SUICIDAL
There Is a certain data of persons 

who Just naturally hate the trade 
union Idea and would be outraged 
and indignant at any union action, 
no matter how juatifiable It might 
be. Of these persona the trades 
unions can perhaps afford to be con-
temptuous, because they arc not 
numerous enough to control trends 
of public opinion. There la another 
and very much larger class, how-
ever, of whom the unions cannot by 
any means afford to be contemptu 
ous.

We refer to that very large part 
of the American people which has 
a deep respect for fair play. It la 
their sense of fair play which 
makes them, on the whole, very tol-
erant of the labor union Idea In 
principle. But It is their sense of 
fair pli^ which, on the other hand, 
completely disgusts them vdth such 
performances ns the one engaged 
In by the United- Automobile Work-
ers of America at Flint this week.

Finding Its treasury running low 
through failure of members to pay 
their dues, the union picketed tbe 
Fisher Body No. 1 factory, refusing 
to let either lion-iinlon workers or 
union members who had not paid 
their dues enter the plant Two 
hours after the picketing began tbs 
entire plant closed down because It 
did not have enough workers to op-
erate its assembly line. Then opei^ 
atlona a t tbe Bulck plant had to be 
suspended because of the Impossi-
bility of obtaining bodies.

It la that sort of thing that dis-
credits many labor unions and labor 
leaders with people who are far 
more eager to sympathise with 
them than to condemn them.

TAKING CHANCES
New York is going to put on 

big show a Week from next Satur-
day In the form of what It calls a 
preview of the World’s fair of 1939 
■exactly one year before the sched-

uled opening of the great exhibi-
tion. An Imposing feature Is to be 
a great motorcade which win travel 
through the streets of Manhattan, 
with no leas than 300 motorised 
floats. And after the great demon-
stration la over, 49 new automobiles 
are to start out on a tour of the for-
ty-eight states and the District of 
Columbia, distributing "Keys of tbe 
city" of New York to the mayors 
of all communlUes—all on their 
route, that Is—of 6.000 population 
or bigger.

That may be all right as a nice 
gesture, but from what we’ve beard 
about some of the mayors likely to 
get those keys the World Fair en-
voys had better get back home pret-
ty quick and change the city's lock.

IN NEW YORK

BASEBALL ANGI.E
The first hlg league games of 

1988 having been played Monday, 
the baseball season In the United 
States is officially and actually un-
der way. Millions of spectators will 
sit In grandstand.s and on bleachers 
la literally hundreds of cities and 
towns In the country between now 
and cold weather and whoop it up. 
It’s a great game.

And It's a great game because It 
Is played, probably more closely 
than any other athletic game any-
where at any time, by the rulea It 

IT..' Is the most accurately restricted, 
■cicntiflcally ordered of all sports. 
There are no margin spaces, no lee-
ways, no more-or-leases, no wlthln- 
reasons lit baseball. There Is no 
ococelvable action that can be tak- 
•n  on tha baseball field that Is not 
tfsOnltely wrlthla the rules or defi- 
Bttsly outside them—that Isn't 
either poslUvely legal or poelUvely 
iUegaL There Is d o  shenanigan, no 
eosiipromising. The umpire lin t a 
Jndge, hs Is a judging machine. 
Rules operate him.

And to a  surprising degres the 
Burtleoce knows the rules almost as 
Wen as the umpire or the ptayere.

The quickest way In the world to 
ndn hesehsll, b b  b  nBfkmsI lu tltu - 

•» a  mpott te r  pteyera alone, 
he to begla M tteg  tha rules 

fussy sroonB tbs siJgSB so that 
^ P 'to M n g  MtnetlnHS ooold ̂  sub-

“BANK NIGHT” BAN
It took the learned chief justice 

of the Supreme Court of Errors of 
the state of Connecticut to put the 
everlasting kibosh on "bank night" 
In the movie theaters, so far ss this 
commonwealth Is concerned. Tha 
scheme Is definitely Illegal under 
the criminal statutes and any thea-
ter manager who runs a "hank 
night" seq\ience In this jurisdiction 
hereafter will do so at his own risk 
and with his eyes open.

Chief Justice Malthle makes us 
aware that the court Is a little less 
Interested In the exact phrases of 
lotteryj>rohlblUon employed In the 
partlcuUr statute In point than It 
Is In the spirit and Intent of the 
General Aasemhly--of, Vo be sure, 
a Sf'mewhat bygone period—to pro-
tect the population of this state 
from the demoralizing effects of 
trying to get something for noth- 
Ing. ;

The evU, says the finding.
which arises out of such prac-

tices la that It fosters In men and 
women a desire to gain profit, not 
by their own effort. ,̂ not as a re-
word for bklll or accompll.ahmcnt, 
but solely by the luck turn of 
chance, th.at it encourages in 
thFm the gambling instinct and 
that It makes It appeal to the 
baser elements In their nature.
All of which la edlfjlng and 

makes It perfectly clear why you 
can't run "bank nights" any more 
In this state. Which perhaps Is just 
s  little more gratifying to the the-
ater people than anybody else; It 
being not at all unreasonable to 
guess that the Middletown theater 
manager who had himself arrested 
and fined In this test case, and all 
the other theater managers who 
had the "bank nlgbt" bear by tha 
fall, may be delighted at the court's 
assistance In letting go of the tall 
without further discomfort.

In view of Bingo, however, and 
particiilariy in view of the utter 
respectablUty of stock gambling, 
we are more than ever impressed 
by the high Intelligence wiilch first 
wivlaicioed Justice as s  lady with a 
bsndsgs osrer bsr eyes.

By OBORGE ROSS

New York. April 30.—The recent 
jewel thefts during night club hours 
apparently have Intimidated the 
Hollywood glamor girls.

When Merle OberoD, who Is vis-
iting here, departed from tbe the-
ater the other evening, she had 
an eerie feeling that she was be-
ing followed. She was wearing a 
wealth* of diamonds that night 
and she wras genuinely frightened 
when her taxicab turned right 
Into a side street enroute to her 
destination.

When she reached a midnight 
oasis she was heading for, she 
told the management of her fears 
and a nearby precinct wras noti-
fied of the glamorous Merle’s 
nervousness. So two plainclothes- 
men were rushed over to the club 
(without tuxedos) and they sat 
around patiently while the screen 
star revelled.

They closely eyed all newcom-
ers who were seated near the 
lovely Miss Obaron and some 
they weren’t sure of were forbid-
den to take places near her. When 
Merle had had anough night club-
bing, the brace of detectives ac-
companied her to the hotel, rode 
upstairs with her In the elevator, 
had a careftil look around the apart-
ment and their Inspection over, 
bade Merie good night and went 
back to the station house.
Affinity

A spy who covers the Intelligent-
sia for us was in Carnegie Hall the 
other night listening to tbe New 
York Philharmonic orchestra.

In front of him was a youth In-
tently browsing through a maga-
zine that didn’t look like a 
symphony program. So the emis-
sary — curiosity In bis foremost 
vice—l ^ t  forward and found 
the young man engrossed, not In 
a scholarly treatise on the Third 
Movement, but In the late.at copy 
of a dime detective story maga-
zine. . He was In, an exciting chap-
ter. because even a rousing tlm- 
panl-roll could not divert him 
bark to the music.

By MORGAN M. BEATTY 
AP Feature Servioe Writer 

Washington.—If you can't make 
head or toll of that railroad crisis 
ths President tossed to Congress tbe 
other day, console yourself.

Some of the world’s ablest flnan-' 
clers and the cream of railroad 
genius have lieen trying to solve one 
railroad crisis after another for 
more than a hundred years.

I t’s a Wonder the railroads are 
still with lu.

They have competed with each 
other ruthlessly; they have been hit 
by competition from buses, automo-
biles, trucks, airplanes, pipelines and 
electric power lines.

They have been In seven financial 
panics since 1837, with Investors 
bearing the brunt each time.

They have home regulation_
good, bad and indifferent—from 48 
elates and the federal government.

Through the years, taxes and la-
bor costs have soared; today the 
railroads are paying annually 3240,- 
000,000 in taxeB 32,0000,000,000 In 
wages

Why They Survived 
The railroads have survived and 

held their place as a basic industiy, 
stilt as important as Its recent rival, 
the automobile, for these reasons:
1. The American public needed 

rapid transportation to develop 
this jroung «nd amazingly rich 
.nation. 'The railroads were the 
answer.

2. Railroad Inventive genius con-
stantly fla red  out ways to cut 
costs and mcrea.se safety and com-
fort. The first steel rails cost $218 
a ton. The Bessemer steel pro-
cess hod brought rails to 328 a 
ton by 1914. The Westlnghou.se 
air brake brought trains under
scientific control for the first 

tlm a Block signals reduced ac-
cidents. Pullman cars changed 
night travel from nightmare to 
comfort.

3. Railroad workers and manage-
ments produced the genius and 
organization to operate the larg-
est railroad network on the earth 
with speed and efficiency.

A tha waste of duplicate Unea and 
iBbor costs, and keep buses, 
planes, etc.. In fair competitive 
positions.

But who will pay off the inveat- 
ors In scrapped railroads T With 
few takers now, where are the 
railroads to Ikid new Investors to 

.finance mergers? How about the 
communities that would be cut off 
from railroad connections? What 
are you going to do with tha 
thousands of workers who would 
have to be workers who would 
have to be discharged? And what 
If the railroads just won't c o d - 
soUdate?
2* ConsolldatliHi under govern-

ment compulsion.
Here you have all the difficul-

ties brought jp  in plan No. 1, and 
the added barrier of the Consti-
tution, which sajrs you can’t de-
prive a man—meaning also a cor- 

• poratlon—of his—or Its—property 
without due process of law. An 
act of Congress Is not necessarily 
due progress—a t  least, not until 
the whole fight would be threshed 
out in the courts for several years. 
3. Government ownership.
The railroads represent an In-

vestment. according to govern-
ment figures, of some 326,000,000,- 
000. The people and corporations 
who now have their money in rail-
roads would have to be paid If the 
government took them over. Part 
of this payment and the railroad 
debts as well would have to be- 

fiome a public debt, and the •na-
tional budget Is already carrying 
a depression burden.
Then, too, government ownership 

has never been a long-term paying 
Investment In any country. The 
federal government sank something 
like a  billion dollars Into its opera-
tion of the railroads In this country 
during the World arar.

Solutions Propooed 
Three ways have been proposed 

to save the railroads. There are 
arguments agalnkt all three.

1. Voluntary ronsolldatlon, with 
government supervision over all 
transportation.

Consolidation would eliminate

But Crisis Continues 
Yes, the railroad crisis 1s still 

with us, and will be the next time 
you pick up a paper. But mean-
while. Oingress will have to find a 
temporary solution, or else the rail-
roads will face the wringer In the 
midst of a recession. That prob-
ably means government loans to buy 
equipment and pay bills — for the 
time being.

.Then, when economic skies are a 
little clearer and the 1938 Con-
gressional elections are out of the
way, the government mav tackle the 
railroad crl.sls In earnest.

he led his band Into swing fame, 
by the siren call of Hollywood.

While in the film capital he 
wraa induced to play In the Fa-
mous Door night club. Smith 
doesn't like Hollywood and he 
didn't like the Famous Door, but 
there was the matter of a con-
tract. Four times he slipped 
away, boarded a plane and flew 
to the shelter of the Onyx. And 
each time he wss forced to go 
back by the union. .He Is free 
to remain now—the Famous Door 
Is closed.

Reading Writer
As anyone who has enjoyed hIs 

"The Bookbag” must have dlecem- 
ed. W. Somerset Maugham is one of 
the Imost voracious of readers. 
Books are bis obsession, either read-
ing or writing them. As be puts It 
In his newest s|id most personal 
volume, '"rhe Summing Up";

"To me reading la a rest ks to 
other people conversation or a 
game of carda It la more than 
that; It Is a necessity, and If T 
am ileprived of It for a little 
while I find myself as Irritable 
M the addict deprived of his 
drug. I wnnild sooner read a 
time-table or a catalogue than 
nothing at all. That is ptitUng It

J  *1“ “  ̂ "’" y  »*'-llghtful hours poring over the 
price list of the Army and Navy 
Slorea the lists of second-hand 
book-sellers and the A. B. c. 
lists. AU these are redolent of 
romance. They .are much more 
entertaining than half tha novels 
that are evriUen."

Music hllnutae
A1 Donahue, the society orches 

tra leader, spends some of his time 
delving Into musical lore, and a few 
of the nuggets he has added to a 
coUectlon he may put between cov-
ers some day Include tho fact that 
the comet was almost Iaughe<l out 
of Paria Seems It was introduced 
by the composer Gossec but the In- 
teUigentsla hissed It down on the 
ground tt was too coarse to mingle 
with the violin and oboe.

The vtDiln, Incidentally, was 
looked upon as a device of the 
devil by the early Puritans, but 
then they had no Helfltz or klcnu- 
hln. In the days of the glory 
that wras Rome (this Is still Dona-
hue) the flute was so popular that 
a law was passed limiting the num-
ber of flutists at a funeral to 10.

And In ancient Wales the pen-
alty for touching tbe harp, If you 
were a commoner, was beheading.

Health and Diet 
Advice

•By UR. FRANK MolXit

WHAT TO DO TOR “SICK” OALL 
BLADDER

In a mild, chronic case of "sick” 
gall bladder. It Is often the best 
plan to put the patient on a diet 
which wrlll provide’ relief from the 
digestive distress. The cose may

does, pickles, chocolate, candles and 
pastries.

The patient should be encouraged 
to drink plenty of water, using as 
much as 8 glasses between meals. 
It Is a good plan to take one glass 
of wrarm water upon arising, first 
thing in ths morning. The size of 
the meals Is Important, and smaller 
meals should be used, a^ large
meals are inadvisable. Followrlng
both the lunch and dlimer meals, the 
patient should rest for 80 minutes, 
lying dowm, os an aid to digestion.

It Is necessary that the colon be 
kept clean and If a natural move-
ment does not take ■ place, the 
enema should be taken. Exercise Is 
also Important. Walking Is possibly 
the best exercl.se and should be done 
regularly as It helps to prevent 
biliary stasis. At those tlmce when 
the gall bladder symptoms are 
most noticeable, with pain In the 
gall bladder area, active exercises 
may be omitted but should be re-1 
sumed when the distress subsides. 
Hot applications over the liver a r t  
gall bladder area often provide re-
lief when the aching sensation Is 
present.

I find It advisable In many In-
stances to start the treatment with I 
a fast and after the patient has | 
been on fruit juice for a day or twro, 
she Is given an olive oil emulsion 
which will probabjy bring about an 
emptying of the gall bladder. Af-| 
ter fasting for a few days, using 
enemas with the fast, she Is  then 

to adopt tbe general gall I 
bladder regimen I have prescribed | 
and In this way, considerable Im-
provement Is often secured.

Those who are especially Interest-
ed in the treatment X suggest for 
these mild coses are welcome to 
send for my . article on "SICK" 
GALL BLADDEIR, Forward *your 
request to mo In care of this news-
paper and enclose a large, aelf-ad 
dressed, stamped envelope. Aa addl 
tional article Is also availabls to I 
those desiring It, called "GOOD 
TEST FOR GALL BLADDER." *

Washington 
Daybook

“■ ' Rf  P n st0 m  C rsi
Washington—Congress has riasn 

VO fast recently In regaining prea- 
Uga that It may appear that It has 
already overnuf the capltaL But 
—look again. It Is aU a matter of 
relativity.

In tbe defeat at the Presideat’s 
reorganisation bill Congress mere-
ly has recovered the prestige and 
poeiUon It had lost during the pre-
ceding five jrears.

It is true that presidential pres-
tige also was a t stoke. Mr. Roose-
velt's leaders In the House, wisely 
or otherwise, made the reorgan-
ization blU an Issue of loyalty or 
disloyalty to  the President's pro-
gram. They loet.

Veto Stiu There
But tt is neither In the cards nw 

In the Constitution for Congress to 
seize the reins of government all 
bj Itself. I t can deny to the Presi-
dent the legislation he wants. On 
the other hand, it is extremely un-
likely he win often be eompelled to 
accept togtslaUon to which he seri-
ously objects, for the President rs- 
talna tha executive power of veto. 
All be needs to prevent Congress 
overriding it is a  fat one-third of 
Congresa to support him. He has 
th a t  ̂ • -

Even the reorthnisatlon biU was 
defeated by only eight votes.

And while aU that was going 
along, the President asked — and 
got — the biggest naval and army 
appropriations since the smoke of 
battle cleared away after the 
World war.

The congressional slap at the 
President on the reorganization bin 
Is a case of the legislative branch 
assuming Its usual attitude toward 
a second-term President

nra the patronoga of congress- 
“ Mt . said ReprassntoUve FuUer 
of Arksnaas.

"Our chief oxecutlve In an un- 
guarded moment In a campaign 
p ro m M  to Itaua on exaeutiva or- 
der that took thaoa iq|>pobitnianta 
awray from us, but by tM sternal, 
we want them back and we arc 
g<1ng to have them back." (An- 
plausa.)

And this from Rcpreocntatlve 
Nichols of Oklahoma;

“I, for one, win yield to  no man 
In the government of the United 
Statee In my abiUty to pick tha 
best man to serrs as the postmas-

ter of b  post offics in my district; 
and 1 just do not think tosre Is B 
man serving tn the government tn 
Washington, be be In any poattlon, 
who can poaslbly know as much 
about the quBUfleatlons of a- man 
In my district as I can know.”

So thero.

SPOBTSBIENTl PARADISE 
Portland, Ore.—Come to the Uni-

tarian Church of our Fathar In golf 
tweeds, fishing boots or wool ski 
shirts.
- The Church wants to get sports--'' 
men to sarvlcea before they take to 
the field.

Hod It PaoSed —
Tncldentally the House was taking 

no chances that the reorganization 
Mil would perpetuSte the PrM- 
dent's authority over appointment 
of postmasters. By executive order, 
poetmastera In the past several 
years have been selected almoet 
exclusively by examlnstkm, leaving 
congressmen the thin opinion of 
recommending one of the top three 
— in certain Instances.

Before the reorganization bill 
was sent bleeding back to commit-
tee, the House, Just tn case the bOI 
might pcMS, tacked upon tt on 
amendment restoring postmasters 
to House patronage.

"We arc now In the position 
where our constituents understaad 
and know that the postmasterships

You’ll hardly believe jjj^
they are

READY 
MADE!

Watkins Brotkers Ready 
Made Draperies (a new 
department with us) 
are so highly styled and 
BO beautifully made 
youll hardly believe 
they’re ready mades.
Their rich colorings, se-
lected to go with toiiay’s 
most popular c o l o r  
scheipea, give them a 
"decorator’s” t o u c h .
Their sateen linings, 
pinch pleats and tailor-
ing, look like real custom 
work. For instance . . 
semi-glased floral pat-
terns with brown or plum 
backgrounds are on^

Glazed Chintz

$3 *^^ pr.

WATKINS
. • H O T H t S S .  I N C

Design your own living room 
We cover your group in a choice of

153 fine fabrics!

8 Sofa Styles

*129 Reg. 3175.00

O rESnO N  AND A.N8WERS 

(.Holm of Wolktag Shova)
ba so slight that all the patlant aakk ! uiml'nf* ^
Is eaouch relief so that zhe win be 1 *■ shoesIs enough relief so that she will be 
able to go on with her ordinary ac- 
Uvitleo.

Frequently in theee cases at low- 
grade Inflammation, an operation is 
not required, and the regimen to be 
outlined must be one that allows 
the paUent to keep on going • l.b  
the gall bladder left In the body. 
Many surgeons realize that In theee 
mild caaee. aurgery may aecure very 

■ and it la therefore be-poor reaults
recommi _
treatment be tried flrnt, and

ii^  rtcommended that a pon-sutsi-

________________
der be delayed until
draining or removtng the gmU blad- 

itll furthi

DANGEROUS
*tu»«>la appeaiiL ea the aurfaoa

Swinging Door
Stuff (Fee A Muggta’) Smith Is 

hack on 63kid Btraot and at t**e 
Onyx d u b  for the first ttrae la 
moDtha without fear of suspaiaiaa 
by the Mnalrtani* Unkst. Staff 

Ipam odad to  ISBoa tlN cinyx,'

-------- , ---------------- ter develop-
ments show It Is nscessary.

In working out s  diet for the 
patient, the acnsible thing to do is 
to avoid thoaa foods which exper-
ience has sbowm to make the symp- 
toma worse tn that particular coae. 
The patient ufUBlly gets along bet-
ter by omitUag fatty fooda For 
exam^e, gravlea, fat aieats. pastriea 
which are rich In abortening, and 
Blmllar fooda should bs avoided.

A good average diet for such a 
case Is about ob follows; Breakfast, 
one egg, Melba toast and stewed 
prunes. Lunch, n Urge salad and I 
or 3 cooked noa-otarchy vogetablaa 
Dinner, a  moderato amount of loan 
beef, a medium s Im  aalod, and cook-
ed vagetnblaa. A stmpla isasnit of 

stowed fruit may ba weu

As a  general rule tha foUowtag 
teote should ba lif t out c< the diet; 
highly aaoBODad teodn, triad teeds, 

rich rh iaaea. bv o«b >

heavyused tn walking—the eUff,~ 
sole or the thin, Ught sole?” 

Answer; Shoes with exceedingly 
stiff soles are best avoided by those 
w>ho walk a great deal as the stiff-
ness prevents the toes from grip-
ping the ground In ths proper man-
ner. Instead of the foot, being used 
flexlUy It Is mora Ukriy that 
person wearing such a shoe . 
tend to stump along. On tbe other 
hand, the very thln-eoled shoe pro-
bably does not protect Um  foot suf-1 
flctently from jarring whan 
walking U done on cement ; 
menta I wrould suggeat that • 
of medium weight -he used, pre- I 
ferably one which U flexible enough I 
to "give" easily with the movement, 
of the foot which takes place when i 
the weight U shifted.

Everyone can own fine custom made 
living room furniture a t this low Wat-
kins price. And you can make up 
.vour own ensemble from a largo 
group of designs and an almost end- 
less variety of fine decorator’s covers! 
Workmanship throughout is of de-
luxe craftsmanship. All hardwood

frames securely built with screwy 
spiral dowels and hot glue . . and 
comer braced. Springs tied 8 ways 
with best Italian twine on closely in-
terlaced webbing. Each piece has 
goose down-and-feather seat cush-
ions. Sofa styles: Duncan Phyfe, 
^esterfleld. Queen Anne Lounge, 
^ in o se  Chippendale, Queen Anne 
Period, Ball-and-Claw Chippendale, 
^ x ed o  and Lawson. Chair stylee: 
Sheraton Wing, Queen Anne Wing, 
Queen Anne Barrel, Chippendale 
rel, Tufted-back Lounge, Piilow-faeak 
Lounge.

6 Chair Styles
*49.75 Reg. 169.50

(Feoniit Oil r
QaezUon: M. E. aaka: "Wa like to 

fry fresh flah in peanut oil—u  this 
healthful?”

Answer; Peanut oU Is parfaetly 
wholeaoma and if you are going to 
fry your fish, thU oU would be as 
jfood as any other. However. I do ! 
not especially recommend frytaig as 
a  method of preparing fish and 
■uggest that you broil or bake It. 
Many people enjoy using this whole, 
■ome oQ as a  dressing for — 
uring it for variety tnatead a t olive oU.

Urotigli the air aioDe; they 
3 paitieles at

• r  ee

Easy Terms
Tou can own this, or any 
other Watkins Fundtuie, m  
the convenient W-B Budget 
Plan. Modoiate down pay- 
mam; amaU weekly InrtaU- 
rnento; and only a  minimum 
carrying charge ter this 
•crvlca.. Furniture eelectad 
now, reserved for futatrt 
livery, U you vrloh. WATKINS

•  ® 9  ^ * i..* J *  M
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PROJECTS LISTED 
FOR CONNECTICUT

PWA Director Repor Work 
Win Be Begun When 
Funds Are ATailable.

PA G E S EV EN "

Washington, April 20— (AP) — 
le Public Works Administration 

tUfled today 36 Connecticut 
'A projects estimated to coat a 

, of 321,744,825 on which work 
^̂ 11 begin If Congresa spproprlat-

_"flew funds recommended by the
President and Jf other conditions 
were met.

Administrator Ickes emphasized 
that no allocations had been made 
for the projects.

They have been studied and re-
ported favorably by various PWA 
preUmlnary examining groups," be 
said. “The projects will have 
seniority over thousands of others 
for which applications have been 
made and which are now in various 
stages of examlnaUons.” ^

Ickes said tbe projects listed stIU 
depended on the following;

Appropriation of funds by Con-
gress.

The terms of any law which 
might be enacted to authorize loans 
and grants. (The projects listed 
were given preliminary approval on 
a 45 per cent grant and 65 per cent 
loan basis.)

Final approval by Ickes and the 
President. •

Tbe administrator added that the 
projects also would depend on con-
tinued interest of local sponsors in 
them.

The list for (Connecticut follows; 
Location Type of Project Grant
Newtown, HoOpltal ........... 3756,000
Danbury, High School.......... 46,000
Bethel, School A ddition___ 85.500
Newto-wn, School Addition . .  40,000 
Bridgeport. Bridge Repair.. 33,760
Bridgeport, Bridge .............  21,646
Ridgefield, School Addition 129,150 
Rocky HIH, Vets. Home ..1,463,600
Glastonbury, Streets .......... 83,810
New Britain, Filter P lan t.. 269,060
Berlin, Disposal P la n t..........71,730
West Hartford, San. Sewers 62375 
West Hartford. Hearing Plant 6,165 
Wethersfield, Sanitary Sewer 9,000
Hartford, Fire Dept.............  36,000
Wetlierafleld, Sanitary Sewer 18,000 
Wethersfield, Sanitary Sewer 4,230
Farmington, School .......... 112,500
Middletown, Hospital . . .  1,038,400 
Middleto-wn, School Improv. 187,200
KlUingsworth. Street ........ 23,015
Middletown, etreet .............. 36,018
Chester, Highway ...............  32,648
Southbury, Mlsc. Improve. 2,576,700 
New Haven Drawbridge... 363,260 
Waterbury, Street Improve. 70,116 
New Haven. Dlsp. Plant . .  687,026
Waterbury, Pipe Line ___ 135,000
Norwich, Sanitarium ..........346,140
Mystic, School D e a f .......... 190,125
East Lyme, Poor Farm . . . .  162,000 
North StonIngton, Highway 68,287
Groton, Waterworks .......... 78J176
Storrs. University Building 630,000 
Sterlings Streets .................  47,818

OPENWRUM
LESSON FOB MB. ZAPADKA.

Editor. The Herald;
I noted Mr. Zapadka’s letter In 

last night's forum, and find that, 
apparently, we agree In a few 
points, and differ widely In others. 
We differ for Instance, In regard to 
a  point of Information, which. If 
explained, may clear one part of 
the argument. Your corespond-
ent believes that money and sup-
plies should be given by the town 
directly to famlllee Instead of to 
the heasl-of-s-bouse known to 
drink. Unfortunately, this method 
cannot be followed. It appeara A 
large part'of the posted list la com-
posed of those working on WPA 
who find that federal wages are too 
low for their support, and who. In 
order to get by. have to aecure sup-
plemental aid from tbe town in the 
form of groceriea or rent or clothes.

check for their WPA labor, a  check, 
under federal regulation, payaUe 
Into the band of the man who earns 
it, endorsed only by him, and, there-
fore, open to him for a  "first 
choice." In the cose of posted 
persona, it is contended that "first 
choice'' Is too often for booze. The 
town contends that, if the man used 
his WPA money decently, there 
would be no need for him to seek 
supplemental aid, which la a town 
expense. With this condition In 
view, there Is no possibility to 
change the method of receipt of re-
lief pay, or town aid. *

In another regard, Mr. Zapadka 
likens posting to tbe old punish-
ment Inflicted in the stocks. 
Whether or not we all think hla 
eompari.von Is apt, there Is the fact 
to face that nothing but the posted 
persons' own actions have placed 
them where they are; they have not 
been unjustly or suddenly subjected 
to wrongs through the instrumen-
tality of others.

It Is a popular failing of a few 
misguided persons always to cast 
blame from themselves to others 
for the condition In which they 
themselves are found. I t is a nat-
ural enough falling, and a common 
one, but not one that Is, necessarily. 
Just. I  wonder If the posted peo-
ple themselves have ever, to any 
degree, blamed themselves for the 
fact that they are poat^?  Has It 
ever occurred to them that they are 
chiseling on the good will and gen-
erosity of others. I think too 
tmony at them take tbe attitude 
that relief is a right Instead of a 
boon. They have even gone so far 
as to claim that It is their right 
to drink on the people's money. By 
their own actions they abandon 
their families to the chance gen-
erosity of those who will provide 
for them. Their klllgator-teared 
pleas for “consideration for the dear 
little wife and kids” Is just so much 
downright baloney, for they, them-
selves, have proven by their devo-
tion to drink where their sympa-
thies are.

As I have previously stated, I 
don't care how much a man drinks, 
or bow ha conducts himself or what 
he does, In a general way, so long 
ss I do not have to deprive my 
own family of anything to help sup-
port a  man in his debauchery. And 
false tears, and fake sympathy, and 
stage-acted pleading, and threats or 
loud talk about “rights” by those 
who misuse tbe few they have, 
would not affect that stand.
, As far as keeping this town a 
“city of village charm’’ is concernad, 
we ought to be able to malnWn our 
atmosphere without catering to the 
class that would, If given free rein, 
turn this town Into a dump. There 
Is a point, Mr. Zapadka, where long- 
suffering pity ends, and where de-
cency and firmness snd fairness be-
gins. We have reached that point, 
and to go back from It Is downright 
nonsense, and would be an Injustice 
to the majority of the Inhabitants 
of this town.

PAIR PLAY

m -D A Y  iN s n n m '
FOR SCHOOL NURSES

The School Nursing Division of 
the Public Health Nursing Section 
of the Connecticut State Nurses' 
Association will holo an all-day in-
stitute for school nurses on Satur-
day, April 23. 1938. at the Brady 
Memorial, Cedar street. New Haven, 
Connecticut. Miss Catherine Tutte 
of the Bridgeport Department of 
Health, who is chairman of the 
School Nursing Division, will pre-
side.

At the morning session which will 
begin at 9:30, Dr. Helen C. Manser, 
Assistant Professor of Education, 
New York University, will speak on 
“CooperaUng between the Teacher 
and the Nurse In Promoting the 
Health Program." '

“The Viewpoints of the Family 
Physician, tbe Parent, and the 
Teacher, on the School Health Pro-
gram” will be the subject for the 
afternoon session which will begin 
a t 2;80. The speakers will be Dr. 
Joseph I. Unde, Health Officer, New 
Haven; Mra. T. Merle Shaw, Brifige- 
port, former president of the Con-
necticut Cingresa Parent-Teacher 
AssocUUon; and Mlw Ivm MeteerThe town now gives them no a c - -------------- ------- -v — »•-

tual cash in many casea But UM. teacher in tha New Haven public 
ffovamment doea It pays them aTBcbools.

The Inspiration of a Great Story “CHRISTOPHER BEAT  
TICKETS IR) ON SALE

Tommy Kelly In David O. Selsnick’s technicolor produeUon of Mark 
Twain’s famous classic "The Adventures of Tom Sawyer," released thru 
United Artists at the State theater Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

MONS-YPRES AUXHJARY 
BANQUET SATURDAY

Annual Get-ToRet her Of Wom-
en’s Unit Of British War 
Veterans To Be In Orange 
Hall.

The sixth annual banquet and en-
tertainment of Mons-Ypreg Auxll- 
laryv British War Veterans, wlU be 
held Saturday evening In Orange 
Hall, Blast (Center street. A turkey 
dinner will be served to post, auxil-
iary and guests at 6:30 p. m.

Following the banquet a program 
of entertainment and dancing will be 
held In the lodge hall. Mrs. Henri-
etta Binks and her committee are tn 
charge of the anniversary banquet 
plans.

N A R L m U G H
The Doreas society wtll hold a 

business meeting and social Thurs-
day afternoon at tho home of Mrs. 
Henry J. Blakealee. There will be 
speakers from neighboring ladles 
societies.

The Tri (bounty Christian En-
deavor Union meeting will be held 
here Sunday night. It is planned to 
have the Schutert Trie of Rockville, 
composed of Miss Marietta Fitch, 
leader and pianist, Raymond 
Kunickl, violinist and Henry But-
ler, cellist.

Marlborough Tavern Is being 
renovated In preparaUon for Its 
opening on May 1st. Special classes 
In DicUon and Art w n commence 
on the openuig date.

Under the austiceg of the Dorcas 
society Dr. and Mrs. E. Myles Stand- 
Ish of Hartford will show moving 
pictures at Richmond Memorial 
Ubrary Wednesday night, April 27 
at 8 o'clock ^hlch v’ere taken by 
them on a t'ip  to Mexico and 
Guatemala

Mrs. Eugene Ouderkirk had an 
egg hunt for her Sunday school 
class at the home of Mrs. Henry J. 
Blakeelee Sunday afternoon.

TTie diristian Endeavor social 
whieh was held Monday night at the

vestry of the church was attended 
by more than 60 people.

Miss Bertha Doberreutz, a senior 
at Bacon Academy, Colchester, won 
second placv In the Gilbert Lamb 
essay contest on the subject "Ap-
preciation of Our Own.”

TYPEWRITERS
‘ALL MAKES 

SOLO — REPAIRED 
RENTED — EXCHANGED

Small Weekly or Monthly 
Payments Will Purchaae 

Any Machine.
SERVICE 

TYPEWRITER CO.
196 Tnunball SL Hartford, Conn. 

Local Agents:
KEMPS

W IN D O W  CLEA N IN G !
No Job Too Small—None Too BIgl.

Have Your Windows Cleaned By Experts!TELEPHONE 7614
Manchester Window Cleaning Co.

A

I D

PosirnrELT
IT 'S  THE TRUTH!

We have many Westinchoose owners who 
thought Westinghonae Refrigeraton were higher 
In first cost than others. They found Westing- 
house not a penny more in first cost—and—sev-
eral dollars leas in care-free operation and raain- 
tainence coat.

a

Thanka for tha eompliment. WeeUegheeae own- 
era. It provea the pnbUc’a rtcogniUon of Weat- 
inghovae anperiority and qaaBty—267,000 peraons 
bonght Weatinghoiiae ReMgamtara last year.

Tha
Mcat-Kssparl AB-psr-

A FEW 1937 BIODEL8 AT ATTRACTIVK PRICES! 
3 TEARS t o  PAY!

■ - B A R S T O W 'S

RAW, RAW!

New York — Detective Joseph 
Downey nursed painful bnilses to-
day because hla ;'outbful, collegiate 
appearance—the secret of his suc-
cess in nabbing subway pickpockets 
—backfired. »

A pair of 'lush” workers he ar-
rested suddenly chorused: “Help! a 
a phoney cop la taking ua In!"

Two passeraby, noting Downey's 
non-professional appearance, start- 

'Sal U) Ccat him up. Downey sub-
dued and arreated hla aamilanta for 
dlaorderiy conduct—but hla priaon- 
era had diaappeared.

Garagea employ 780,000 peraona I 
In the Ifntted Statea.

High School Seniors Selling 
Adult ’Tickets Before Re-
lease To The Student Body.
Adult ticketa for “The Late Ohrla- 

topher Bean," to be preaented May 
5 and 6 by Mancheater teachera, are 
being aold thla week by high achool 
seniors. A word to tho wise—after 
thla week tho ticketa for the two 
evening performancea will be made 
available to atudenta.

Proceeda from the play will be di-
vided between two worthy cauaea, 
the Verplanck icholarship Fund and 
the Educational a u b  Fund for un-
derprivileged children.

The Verplanck Scholarahip Fund, 
from which loana are made without 
interest to high school graduates 
who wish to go to college but are 
unable to do so without aaalatance, 
has never been able to meet all tho 
requests made. It Is to Mimchea- 
ter’i  advantage to give to her fu-
ture citizens of ability an oppor-
tunity to develop that ablUty.

It la no leas to Manr 'ieater'a ad-
vantage to Insure the health of her 
future citizens by supporting the 
Educational a u b  fund which builds 
up tho health of those children who, 
without Its aid, would not be pro-
vided with milk and warm clothing.

Because of the many demands for 
chvttable donations, the teachers, 
who are most conscious of the needs 
which these funds meet, have under-
taken the annual production of a 
play rather then asking for con-
tributions.

Y. M, C.A, Notes |
Today

13:15—Mancheater Lumber Deal- 
era' Association luncheon meeting.

2:30—Baby clinic.
6:00-7:30—Dinners served
6:30-7:30—Live Y’ra play rehear-

sal for "Snow White.”
8:00—Aces banquet.

T om orrow
12:00-l :30 — Home-cooked hrach- 

eona served.
12:45 — Bridge luncheon for 

Northampton Bridge CTub. Mrs. 
Fred Farrar, hostess.

3:30—Juniors dancing class.
3:00—Advanced A dancing class.
3:30—Advanced B dancing class.
6:30-7:00—Home-cooked dinners 

served In the banquet hall of the 
“Y.”

FEW WHITE HERONS

Washington (AP)—Only 600 or 
so white herons are believed to ba 
alive In the world, says Amo B. 
(hammerer, director of the Nation-
al Park Service. Their habitat 
on thla continent ts in the Florida 
Everglades and on the Keys. The 
Everglades have been proposed as 
a national park to protect the 
heron aiid many other rare birds 
that live there.

AMERICANA

Chicago—America—In an artistic 
sense—has gone to the all.

Among the many designs shown 
at the wallpaper atyle show here 
were a number cribbed from the 
domestic scene. They Included hot 
dogs, dollar signs, Indians, gas sta-
tions and covered w-agons.

TONE WARNS JOBLESS 
ON ADDRESS CHANGE

Compensation Claimants Re-
quested To Report Channes 
Of .\ddres.s To Department 
Without Delay.
Hartford. April 20 — A request 

that eligible applicants who are re-
ceiving or who su’e about to receive 
unemployment compensation report 
promptly any changes In address to 
the Connecticut employment ser-
vice was made today by Labor Com-
missioner Joseph M. Tone.

Delay has resulted. Mr. Tone 
pointed out, In cases where workers, 
eligible for benefits, have moved to 
new addresses without Uffoiinlng 
the employment service. Post-
masters have been asked.to return 
undelivered checks Instead of for-

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WilUwl Cilw tl  AM TtiM IJnip O i l t f M l i  
tk« M irii ti ttfiR ' I t  C«

Th« llY«r thottld pour out t^vo poondi of 
H4aM bUo in to  pour bowel* d*llF. I f  thi* bfl*
1* Ret 0owlii« frMhr. you r  food do**n't diew i.
I t  j u i i  doeart In th* bowoU. Go* bloat* ap  
your *tomaeh. You c«t eonttipatod. Tour 
wbol* lyatem b  poboned and you fool *oor, 
*unh and th* world took* punk.

A ro«r* bow«l moromont do«*fi*t ro t a t 
tha eau**. I t  taka* tbo** voodt old Oiutar** 
tJtU * LlT*r PUb to t a t  tbeaa two pound* 
of bUa Aowlnt fla tly  and mak* you f*al 
*up and UP/* cwatla. yat nmat«

lac  In u a k ln t  bOa Bow fraaly. A*k for 
^ i ^ r * a  L lttla  U a a r  PUb by aaoM. tBa. 
ilab b o m ly  rtfuaa aa y tlitac  M»a.

warding them to other addreesM 
becauM of the ponibtuty they will 
get into the hande of pereone sot 
entitled to them.

“Wa wont to protect the 
to whom the checks are'due buY"' 
must have their assistance,” /  tha 
C?ommlsaioner stated.

"Each individual who Is' entitled 
te compensation Is required to re-
port to the employment service 
weekly. This will mike for prompt 
delivery of hla checks and tor as-
surance they 9rtH not be received by 
other persona."

l- i l

State Inspection
BUtve Your Car Checked am 

Repaired At

ABEL’S 3 :
Rear 26 Cooper Street

  NEtYORK̂S NEWEST* 
HOT E L

EDISO N
1000 raasu. earfc wIlA 
hath, tbsiasr. rodla mad 

tirculmHng frs laatta
MOOI SATI  l A t l t  
Oeiwrabls MsAsasment

Breegwe7 . r e tc w e 4.30w

/

-sa fe secure FUR STORAGE 
at New E ngland Laundry

J
r

*, *
1 \

j J . 1

After thorough INSPECTION, your furs are 
placed in a sealed de-mothing chamber shown 
above. Here they remain for 24 hours in a gas 
harmless to furs and fabrics, but a gas that 
positively destroys all moth life . . . adult, 
larvae and eggs. 'This method is endorsed by 
the United States government.

1

Your fur is then taken to the adjoining spacious 
storage vaults shown above. Here it is placed 
on an individual hanger. No crowding or 
crushing. Spaced to taRa fnU advantage of the 
free circulation of FILTERED, fresh, clean air 
. . . CONTROLLED at all times to proper tem-
peratures, in a humidity range that is ideal to 
fur preservation.

PROTECTION

BE
POSITIVE

WITH NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRY

FUR STORAGE
PROTECTS____
The NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRY PRO- 
CESS guarantees 100% destruction of 
moth life . . . the most desired 100% 
assurance that your furs are safe. Ail 
moth life . . . adult, larvae, or egg is 
destroyed before the garment la placed 
in storage . . . and absolutely no moth 
life exists in the garment when it ia 
taken from the NEW ENGLAND 
LAUNDRY vaults to be delivered to 
your home at your call.

PRESERVES___
NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRY preserves 
your rugs, garments, fabrics, and other 
valuable possessions . . . retaining 
their initial beauty and richness.

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRY protects 
these same possessions against moths, 
fire and theft, by what we consider the 
most positive methods known. Com-
pletely covered by insurance.

within a sound institution.. .

/ • 1 h. c-
/ 1 ||’ 1 > I t . ; \ c

* / •
11^ 1 c

Costs So 
Little!

Coats so little It doesn't pay 
to “take a chance" wttli yoor 
Winter garmenta 
P O S m V E  PROTECTION 
against moth damage, theft 
and fire In our own new and 
modern vault. All garmenta 
completely Insured.
3% up to $300.00 declared 
valuation. 1 % for each addi-
tional 3100.00. Minimum 
charge $3.00.
Fur trimmed ganneata; mtn- 
Imnm charge $2.00 with 
363.00 valoatloa.
Suits, overooato, on trimmed 
cloth garments only flJM). 
Prices for m gs storage apon 
reqosat.

Geaning:. , .
Repairing

AU furs and other gamMnts 
are given a  th oroa^  Inspec-
tion and examlaalioa by on 
ezpert farrier. If repairs sod  
cleaning are advisable yon 
will be Infomwd honestly of 
their extent, nnd an estimate 
given.
This department h  iktllnd In 
reglazlng, repniring, and Ua- 
Ing tar garments. All clean- 
Ing of f a n  Is zrrnmpllibad 
by the flaest approved ter-
rier’s method' Work Is eoos- 
pleted daring period a f otor- 
sge wtthent ta^ v enlenee to 
yon.

Above . . . tke grant steal vamt door
. . . hang la aaOl canard

Call ENTERPRISE m sK -m /n  
WithoRt Charga I V #  w

441-455 HOMESTEAD AVE.

NEW ENGLAND 
LAUNDRY

HARTFORD’S COMPLETE LAUNDERERS AND 
DRY CLEANERS
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REPORTS BUSINESS 
HOIJIING UP WELL

Railwiy Express Agency 
StiD Gets High Shipiiient 
Totals; Refeme Less.

PrutdMit U  O. Head of the RaU- 
w ny  Bxpaaai Aseoey, Inc., In hU 
nport to tha atorkholdera at the an-
nual meeting of the Corporation 
atated that the buaineaa of the 

. ^ g e n ^  waa bolding up remarkably 
well eonatdering general buaineaa 
eonditlona. He atated that the 
agency ta handling practically aa 
many ahipmenta each month u  It 
waa a year ago. but that the rere. 
nue per ahipment ta approximately 
10 per cent leaa than laat year, and 
thia la cauaing a decreaae In the 
groea eaminga of the company, and 
that tha expenae of operation had 
been materiatly increaaed by wage 
adjuatmenta. changea in rulea and 
working eondittona increaaed coat 
of material and auppliea and taxea— 
aapedally Unemployment tnaurance 

- and Retirement taxea.
Ur. Head further reported that 

the actiettlaa of the Agency have 
been extended into other flelda of 
■arvlce for the rallroada, notably 
the performance of pick-up and de-
livery and tranafer of 1. c. 1. freight 
ahipmenta between railroad freight 
depota in a large number of placea. 
Thia work la being done at approx-
imately 1.100 offlcea and the Hat la 
daily being increaaed.

Another notable advance haa been 
made in the handling of paaaengera’ 
baggage for the rallroada at a num-
ber of placea (approximately 1,000) 
and thia alao la being rapidly ex-
tended to other polnta aa faat aa ar- 
rangementa can be perfected. Tbeae 
aervlcea are adding greatly to the 
toBvenlence of the ahipping and 
traveling public.

Prealdent Head reported continued 
development of air <^raaa and joint 
laU-alr expreaa aervice in connection 
with domeatic airllnea and alao that 
the Interchange of buaineaa with 
Pan American Atrwaim waa abow- 
Ing a continued tncreaae Indicating 
Improvement of trade relationa ea- 
peeially with South and Central 
American cotmtriea.

National Guard
—  News —

By DAHNT SHEA

FIrat Lieutenant Stephen Frey 
will be a Judge at the competitive 
drill to be ataged by Company I  of 
New Britain thia Monday night. 
The lieutenant la the only judge ae- 
lected from Mancbeater. All mem- 
bera of Company K are cordially In-
vited by Captain Jackaon to attend 
the affair. It  ia expected that the 
non-oommlaaioned offlcera o f both 
unlta will get together again for

GENERAL PERSHING 
IS IN NEW YORK

Ignores Wheel Chair Prorid* 
ed For Hhn And Walks 
To His Hotel

U . Stephen Prey

At

A  T h o u g h t
n ie  fooUahnea of God la wleer 

than men; and the weakneaa of uod 
la atronger than men.—1. lk>rln- 
thiana tiI5.

withMuch wiadom often goea 
feweat worda.—Sophoclea.

LEAGUE NAMES lUeLEOATBS

M rtford, April 20 — (A P ) __
Tw Jve membera of the Connecticut 
league of Women Votera, led by 
Iflaa Katharine Mudlngton of Old 
Lyme, atate preaident, will aerve aa 
delegatea to the biennial convention 
of their national organization at St. 
Loula from April 2S to 2S.

Bealde Miaa Ludlngton other 
delegates are; MUa Florence U  
Harriaon of Northford, Mrs. T. N 
Tracy. Mri. E, H. Sturtevant. and 
Mra. C. M. Aggett, all of New Hav-
en, Mrs. R. Blake Ruaeell of Beth-
any, Mra. George 8. Haatinga of 
Darien. Mra. F. A. Faust of Water- 
bury, Mra. James W. Morriaaon 
and Mrs. W. Roaa Fesron, both of 
New London and Mra. John R. 
Lama and Miss Dorothy W. Greer 
both of Hartford.

their laat time before camp. 
Nlantic, Company I and Company 
K  are side by aide, which haa re- 
aulted In close friendship between 
the members of the two unlta. The 
program ia scheduled to commence 
at 8 o'clock . , .

The non-commiaaloncd officers 
school will be held this Sunday 
morning despite the fact that there 
la no drill Monday night Tha rea-
son for this aeaalon la to make up 
for the one loet last week because 
of the holiday. The session will 
open at 10:30 Daylight Saving Ume 
• • e The immunization reports of 
both local Guard unlta are being 
made out this week and aen' into 
the Surgeon's office . . .  All men 
of all Guard units must be Innoru- 
lated and vaebinated before the 
summer encampment ia over . . 
Private Alfred Crane haa developed’ 
a rare talent for whistling . . . Jiut 
another thing to remember at the 
overnight camp. Guards . . . The 
record of duty performed during 
the month of April haa been made 
out by both the Howitzers and K 
and will be sent into regimental 
headquarters immediately . . . this 
leaves one more month to go in this 
pay quarter . . . Sergeant George 
Beeny of K  ia asked to contact 
company headquarters as soon as 
possible . . . FLASH—Private First 
Class Paul Kriatoff haa been recom-
mended for promotion to corporal 
by Lieutenant Frey and the com-
pany commander haa issued orders 
that the well-Uked private be pro-
moted as of May 1 to All a vacancy 
which wiU be in the comporal'a 
ranks on that date . . . Captain 
Hlnea. a company commander in 
the SpringAold. Maas. National 
Guard waa a visitor in town yester-
day . . .  we understand that Private 
Raymond Heritage has a donation 
which he wishes to make to the 
company . . .  or could I be wrong 
. . . there wtU be S drills In May 
Including the Memorial Day parade 
which fails on K'a drill night . . . 
there will be no monthly Inspection 
of K In May . . . .See you tomor- I 
row . . .  '

New York. April 20 — (A P ) 
Smiling, and completely Ignoring a 
waiting wheel chair, General John 
J. Pershing, World War commander 
of the armlea of the United StaUs,

( returned to New York today.
The 77-year-old soldier, near 

death leas than two months ago 
from uremia in hla uome in Tucson, 
Ariz., walked unaided from bis spe-
cial railroad car to an elevator In 
hla hotel, smartly saluted specta-
tors gathered in welcome, and went 
to hit room for a real after the 
three-day train trip.

The general arrived in the Grand 
Central termthal at 7:50 a.m. Hla 
car was switched to a spur under-
neath the Hotel Waldorf-Astoria, 
where his sister, Mias Mae Persh-
ing. maintains a suite.

In half an hour. General Persh-
ing appeared at the street level. He 
was smartly dressed in a grey suit 
with grey Ue. He turned his back 
on the wheel chair provided for his 
use and immediately went to hla 
room to rest.

On Friday, he will attend the 
wedding of hla only son, Francis 
Warren Pershing, to Miss Muriel 
Bache Richards.

Hla personal physician. Dr. Ro-
land Davison., who made the trip 
with the general, said tbe Journey 
had proved tiring to the old soldier.

He said General Pershing had 
spent most of the time In bed.

General Pershing's son greeted 
him In hla private car, and accom-
panied him to the hotel.

The general showed amusement 
at precautions taken to protect him 
from being bothered by any well- 
wishers. More than 100 policemen 
and detectives were on duty at the 
station and msmber^ of the Allen 
Squad rode on the train from Har-
mon. N. Y., to Manhattan.

The general's flag, displaying the 
four white stars ol his rank on a 
red ffeld, Outtered at the hotel en-
trance.

Dr. Roland Davison, who accom-
panied him on the three day trip 
from Tucson. Ariz., said:

'There la every reason to believe 
he will be able to make hla annual 
trip to France in June. Everything 
depends on how his recovery pro-
ceeds, of course, but 1 would say the 
outlook la very favorable."

Leas than two months ago the 
General lay ao critically ill in Dr. 
Davison's Tucson sanitarium that 
a funeral car was backed up on a 
siding, waiting for the end.

Today the General realizes he waa 
seriously HI, but he never has been 

I told about the funeral car. Dr. Dav-
ison said.

"For a man of hie age be made a 
very remarkable recovery," said the 
physician. "It  could almost be 
considered miraculous.

Is Still Weak.
"He Is convalescent now, but he 

cannot be considered fully restored 
to his previous health. He lost 
considerable weight, and he has not 
yet fully regained his strength."

Dr. Davison attributed hla recov-

ety to tha fact that ha "aiwAyaTook 
excellent care of himself—dlaeiplin- 
ed himself with regard to food, 
drink and exerciss."

He said there wrere aome aspects 
of tbs case so unusual that thsy 
probably would bscoms tha subjset 
of a trsatlaa for tha msdleal world.

Although svsry sffort wras mads 
to make the Gmeral comfortable 
on tha trip east, he wras somewhat 
fatigued on arrival and retired im-
mediately to his room for a rest. 

Only VWtora.
Tha only visitors hs receivad bi 

the morning were hla son, his son's 
Sancee, Mias Muriel Bache Richards, 
and hla nephew, James Pershing.

Dr. Davison said he would turn 
bis patient over to aome other phy-
sician soon an dratum to his sani-
tarium. General Pershing plana 
to remain In the east indefinitely, 
he said, either in New York or 
Washington.

For the next few days he will 
spend most of his time In bed, get-
ting up for three hours in the morn-
ing and three hours In the after-
noon. He Is on a restricted diet, 
designed to give him sufficient pro- 
tlens, without too much salt.

He reads the newspapers regular-
ly, and has shown considerable In-
terest In foreign military develop-
ments.

APPROVES TAXES 
ON CAPITAL GAINS

Senate Group S ijt  ReTemie 
WonU Be Helpful In Pro- 
Tidinf For Relief.

NORTH COVENTRY
The choir of the Second Oopgre- 

gational church will omit Its re-
hearsal entirely this week.

Sunday afte-moon at 3 o’clock the 
choir will have a rehearsal at the 
Vernon Congregational church ot 
tbe music to be sung in connection 
with the pageant at that church m 
the evening at 7:30. The Vernon 
church will furnish a luncheon for 
the singers who are asaisUng.

The funeral of Mrs. Charlotte 
Sebolt who died Sunday morning, 
was held yesterday afternoon at tha 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Axel 
Olson. Rev. Leon Austin of the Sec-
ond Congregational church officiat-
ed, and the bearers were Irving 
Loomis, Franklin Orcutt, Walter 
Havens. Me.-ton Wright, Bryon Hall, 
John E. Kingsbury. Burial was m 
the Center cemetery.

WOMAN AEBIALIST KILLED.

North Hollirwood, Calif., April 20. 
— (A P )—One womanaerlalist waa 
killed and another gravely injured 
when they fell from the top of a 
96-foot ladded during practice for 
a carnival act last night.

Hurled to the ground when the 
ladder whipped loose from a wire 
support, Eva Hudnall, 26, formerly 
of Savannah, Ga., died Instantly of 
a broken neck.

Isabel Roberts, 21. of North Ver-
non, Ind., auffhred a crushed chest 
and possibly internal Injuries.

FI.N.\L CLE.\N UP WEEK

New Haven, April 20 — (A P ) __
The agricultural experiment station 
served notice today that this ia the 
Anal week for cleaning up Adda and 
gardens In compliance with the Cbn 
nectlcut com borer law.

Beginning next Monday owners of 
property where com stallcs, stubble 
and cobs have not been pro|>erly 
disposed of will be subject to prose-
cution. Twelve employes of the ex-
periment station will tour the state 
checking up on compliance with the 
regulation.

i f

H T rn r  t a x  c o l l e c t i o .v s

Meriden, April 20.— (A P )—The 
loague of Municipalities and Fi-
nance Officers Association, two 
state-wide organizations busied 
themselves today with the problem 
of delinquent tax collecting.

At a meeting yesterday tax col-
lectors of several cities pointed out 
to the 75 officials attending the se-
riousness of the situation resulting 
from uncollected balances. Fred-
erick L. Phelps, Middletown tax col-
lator, advocated frequent use of 
alias tax warrants as authorized 
under .slate law to bring tax 
moo<e. ,np- overdue. Into munici-
pal coffers.

CHILDREN ESCAPE FIRE

Cniarleston. W. Vs., April 20 — 
(A P I—Seventy-eight children awak-
ened by smoke were hurried to 
safety early today as Arc swept the 
Union Mission, one of Charleston’s 
large.st charitable institutions. The 
blaze started in a linen closet near 
the chlldren’a wards but was under 
control before the big brick building 
waa completely evacuated.

Firemen aided by crewa of eight 
ambulances and by Mission attend-
ants brought out the children, rang-
ing In age from six months to 14 
years.

Expenditures of American (.'lass 
1 railroads for maintenance of 
equipment in 1935 totaled $681 886- 
872

Ijist outpost of the United States, 
Nantucket Island, wa.s for many 
years the world’s greatest whaling 
port. Today It is the least spoiled 
* sample of how American fore-
fathers lived.

Mammoth 
VaudeviUe Show & Bazaar

AUSPICES RED MEN • GIUSEPPE GARIBALDI SOC.

STATE A R M O R Y
2 Different Shows Nightly— 2

PROFESSIONAL SHOW
FOUR ROBEYS 

NEILS FAM ILY 
THE SAUNDERS 

NEL8K>N TROUPE 
MANUEL

SKATING w h i r l w i n d s

10:00 P. ,M,

Stale-M ide Amateur 
“Opportunity” Contest 

12 -  Novelty .\cta -  12 
$50.00 FIRST PRIZE!

II  — Other Prizes — 11 
CHANGE EVERY NIGHT 

7:30 P. ,M.
11500. IN DOOR PRIZES AND PLYMOUTH AUTO!

MUSIC-PRIZES-EXHIBITS
BAZAAR FEATURES — CONTINUOUS BINGO*

tS  PRIZES TO ADVANCE TICKET PURCHASERSt 
DOORS OPEN A T  1:00 P, H. DAILY

ALL NEXT WEEK

Manchester Public Market____

T H U R S D A Y  SP EC IA LS
FANCY FRESH MACKEREL—FIRST THIS l  o  

SEASON! Pound ............................. , I g C
rF -n  Swordfish. Fresh Cod. Fillet of

Haddock, Fillet of Sole, Perch Fillets, Chowder Clams, 
Steaming Clams. Stewing Oysters.

„  ...Try Our Sugar Cured Corned Beef!
Rib or Navel Corned B eef................................ 12c lb
Chuck |*ieces of Corned Beef, all jean meat.. ,25c-29c lb 
Fancy Brisket Corned B eef......................  25c Ih

Pocket Hone.vcomb Tripe . . . . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! , '  j ] I qc lb.’
Special On Rib End Cut Pork Chops.............. m TIT
^  eal Chops, Shoulder Cut........  ’ ‘ ‘ oxr |k’

Fresh .Made Lamb Patties Wrapped in ‘̂ 'con '.‘. ‘. ‘,25c lb!

K e f  L iS i '  .............................
Sugar Cured siiced Bacon, Special;. . ‘ ‘.V.V.V.33c !b!

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
^nish Pastry. Our Home Made Kind............... 3 for 9c
Home Made Cakes,̂ a large variety to choose from,

„  * 15cdoz.,2d<a. for 25cGinger Squares..........  ................................ iSc 6oz.
Crullers, plain or sugared............. ............  21c dnv
Home Made Whole Wheat Bread............... 10c loaf
Pan Biscuits •••••••••....................8 to the pan for 8c
German Rye Bread, plain or aeeda...................lOc loaf

. AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fresh Spinach. Native DandeUotw, Nice Ripe Tomatoes, 
Green Cucumbers, New Potatoes.

Nice Ripe Pineapples
Extra Fancy Native Potatoes........................25c peck

T h u rsd a y  Gro cery V a lu es
SUGAR—Domino, in Cloth Bags............. 10 lbs. 49c

(Better Butter). 2 lbs. 63c 
Friend s Baked Beans, family size.................  can 15c
F*’ Niblet^ 12 oz, can................2 «n s  23c
^ I t  Cocktail or fertlctt Pears ...  .No. 1 •/, tall can 15c 
B o ^ , a chocolate drink (Glass Free) . . . .  1 •/, lb. jar .39c
Heinz Soups, most kinds............. ............ 2 ana 25c

Ketchup. 14 oz. bottle .2 bottles .35c
Chipso Flakes and Granules...................large ukr 20c
Mattes, Ohio Blue Tip ..... ...........

............................... ........................2 cans 23c

FRESH MACARONI SALAD IN BU LK .........lb. 17c

DI^J. 5137 — WE DELIVER

Washington, April 20— (A P ) — 
Tha Sanate. Unamploymant commit- 
taa reportad today anactmant ot 
Senata-approvad corporation income 
and capital gains taxas would be 
"exceedingly helpful”  In making 
jobs tor tha nation's 12,000,000 and 
mora unemployed.

These taxes, imposing flat rates 
on corporation Income and capital 
gains, have been approved by busi-
ness and condemned by the adralnls- 
tratlon.

President Roosevelt has indorasd 
the How-approved tax blU, which 
would continue In modified form the 
present undistributed profits tax on 
corporations and would provide a 
sliding scale o f rates on capital 
gains.

The unemployment committee, 
headed by Senator Byrnes (D-SC), 
reported:

"The committee Is of the opinion 
that revenue legislation along the 
lines contained In the Senate bill 
will be exceedingly helpful at this 
time.

"The cemmittee, however, does 
not believe that the permanent solu-
tion of the unemployment problem 
is quite so simple, and therefore. In-
tends to pursue its inquiry in the 
hope that at a result of further 
study under more normal condi-
tions. It can make recommendations 
broader la scops.”

Heady For Arguments
Proponents of the Senate tax bill 

Immediately selaed upon the report 
as ammunition for arguments In be-
half of the measure.

A  joint conference committee 
seeking to adjust differences be-
tween the House and Senate meas-
ures has become deadlocked, and 
yesterday reeeesed unUl Friday.

The unemployment committee, 
which held lengthy hearings earlier 
thia year, reported that repiesenta- 
tivee o f major Industries made only 
one specific recommendation—that 
Congress either repeal or modify

the aKlsUng und^atrlbutsd profits tax 
sad modify the capital gains levy.

Tbe rqxirt added:
“The Sanate haa paaaM the 

fwenua lU  repealing the flrat 
named tax and modifying the sec- 
TOd, which blU, U  enactad Into law, 

according to the testimony of 
those Industrts: lesdera, result In en- 
coursglng cspttsl to cxpsnd indus-
try snd provide jobs.”

CMtIpal Situation ~
The committee aald that In view 

«  tha present “ critical situation," 
It could make no long-range rocora- 
mendatlona for a relief policy. In- 
etead. It aald, "reliance muai be had 
for the next several montha, and 
perhaps during the entire flacal year 
beginning next July, on the Federal, 
state and local programs now m 
operation."

Testimony of competent witness-
es, tbe committee eald. Indicated 
that close to 12,000,000 persons now 
are totally ureraployed, with sev-
eral million more working part 
time. S

Tracing the development 01 gov-
ernment relief, tbe committee said 
that “ It may be conservatively esti-
mated that Ol. April 1 approximata- 
ly 14 per cent of the population of 
the United States were bcneflcl- 
arlee of one kind of public aid or 
another.”

Without reffrring to the pump 
priming aspects of President Roose-
velt’s lending-spending program, 
the committee said that In the work 
relief appropriation for the next 
fiscal year It should be stipulated 
that the government would bear 
wage and administration coats and 
that state a jd  local sponsors of pro-
jects should bear the costa of ma-
terials, suppllis, etc.

A t present, the yeport said, there 
"la a lack of uniformity In treat-
ment of different states by the Fed-
eral government In the matter of 
sponsors' coi tributlons to the cost 
of work relief projects.”

FIRES IN  SAME BLOCK.

Hartford, April 20.— (A P ) __
Firemen killed two birds with one 
stone early today when two Area 
broke out In the same block almost 
simultaneously.

A t 2:30 a. m., they were summon-
ed to 18 Russell St., to extinguish 
a cellar Are. Hardly were the 
hoses laid when an automobile 
owned by Charles F. Thomas, 
parked In a garage across the street 
burst Into flames. The causa o f 
both flres Is not known. Both were 
extinkulshed with little damaga.

Buy On Divided Paymentg
X  NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES

THIN  
RBOUT
Vni UEl

h exceeds imagination 
•-to be obit to get Ihli 
gorgeous seven dia-
mond engogement ring 
and 0 fen diamond 
wedding bond of such 
on ottrective pricel

« 4 9 * 5 o

O th er S e t i Fro m $ 1 4 .9 5 to $ 4 5 0 .

JD ancA jfC LX pm
ITImmIb

Agreelvehig
-  $2975

Schick and Packard 
Electric Shavera $1S
MATTHEW WIOR

JEWELER
599 M aifl S tTM t 

A  F tw  Stops B olow  H a lo ’s
ManchoBtor, C o b b .

S 2 U .

GIVEN SURPRISE PARTY 
ON HER 78TH RIRTHDAY

Mrs. CeUa Henderaon lo Hon 
ored At Homo Of Her 
Daughter, Mro. Harold E. 
Gates.

Mrt. O U a H. Henderaon waa the 
guest of honor at a surprios party 
last evening, at the home o f her 
daughter, Mrs. Harold B. Gatos of 
Hackmatack street with whom she 
lives. The guests were reletives 
and friends, who came to help Mrs. 
Henderaon celebreta hei Tflth Urth- 
dey which occurred yaaterday. It 
waa Patriota' day Ir. Maasachuaetts 
and the decorations wnra In tha pa-
triotic colors o f red, white and blue. 
The candles on the dining table 
were red and toblscloUi and nap 
kins In red, white and -blue. Tbe 
centerpiece was a birthday cake 
made for Mrs. Henderaon, and sur-
mounted by miniature flags. Bingo 
waa one ot the paatlmss.

Mra. Henderaon was showered 
with individual gifts, but tbs high 
•pot of tbs evening waa whsn abe 
was called to tbs tslsphons, to And 
It waa a long dlatonce call from 
Houston, Texas. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Marie Johnaon, and aacb mem-
ber o f bar family wtshsd thsir 
mother and grandmother a happy 
birthday.

HAMMER CHAM PDIE8.

New York, April 20.— (A P )—Wil-
liam J. A. Rowe, 24, former na-
tional A. A. U. hammer throwing 
champlcm, died at 5:30 a. m., today, 
in Post-Graduate hospital after a 
long Illness.

Rows, the son of Mr. and Mra. 
William Rowe of (39 Glast 8 t ) 
Pontiac. R. I., was an athletic star 
while a student at Rhode Island 
Stats collage. In the 1986 Olym-
pics he flnlshed fifth tai the Inter-
national competition, but was the 
best of the American entries, mak-
ing a throw of 149 feet, 8-4 Inches.

Moose are given the right-of-way 
on some Alaskan railroads.

SET $15,000 QUOTA 
IN HOSPITAL DRIVE

Trustees Find That Amount 
Necessary To Snstain In-^ 
stitntion. '

The Board o f Trustees of 
Memorial hospital, at a meet! 
held laat night, set 415,000 as 
amount to be naked from pu| 
subscription from the tov ,
In tbs anual hospital campaign for 
ausUInlng funds. This amount, aa 
In other yean since the hospital 
waa built aa a community Instltu- 
Uon, represents the difference be-
tween net receipts for patient care 
and net expenditures in all depart- 
menta during tbe past year, and ia 
exactly the same amount as waa 
•ought In the 1937 hospital drive.

Under General (3ialrman William 
Knofla, formation of the current 
hospital campaign organization ia 
one week ahead of last year's date, 
and will be ready for tha start of 
the drive May H  with a complete 
compTsment of leaders and workers 
numberin^SO or slightly more.

It  la expected that a preliminary 
meeting of all campaign majors and 
captains will be held on Wednesday 
evening. May 4 at a place yet to be 
selected. This meeting will be 
held for the purpose Of acquainting 
the leaders with the plan of cam-
paign and to meet each other before 
the drive opens. The first meeting 
of the entire drive organization will 
be held in Masonic Temple Wednes-
day evening. May 11 at a dinner 
meeting to be served by the hospital 
auxiliary and to bs^iald for by the 
hospital trustees.

Although Captain Cook, famous 
explorer, died mors than 150 years 
ago, a tortoise which belonged to 
him sUlI ia alive and flourishing on 
the Island of Tonga, where It sn- 
joya the native rank of chief.

T H U R S D A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y  
SP EC IA LS A T

EVERYB O DY'S M ARKET
FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 57211

La n d  O 'La k e t  M ilk  4  c a n t  2 5 c
lew * State

B u t ter 93-Score lb . 3 3 c

T o m a t o  Soup or Pork an d Beans, 
C a m p b e ll's 3 ca ns 2 0 c

RIPE—MELLOW

B A N A N A S d o z . 12c

M ira c le  W hip q t . 3 9 c

A sp ara g us •No. 2  ca n  19c

K e llo g g 's C o m  F la k es p k g , 6 c
REAL P IN E

B A LD W IN  A P PLES 8  lbs. 2 5 c
Fa*eyw4upe

T o m a to es 2 lb . bsk t . 19c

Ro d ish es or Rarerip es 3 bun . 10c

C a rro ts or Bee ts 2  bun . 9 c
JACK FH 08T

SU G A R 10 lb . c lo th  bag 4 5 c

P illsb iiry  or G o ld M e d al F lo u r, 
La rg est  bog 8 9 c

Ro th 's Sausa g es lb . 2 5 c

Pure La rd lb . p k g . 10c

Town Advertisement 
DOG OWNERS

OT re fu e^ te  your doff on or before that
you p  ftddlUosxel dollar aa well aa make you liable to w n o t

s j r s f a s ’s s s f i i ' � S f J S i . S i a :
VETERINARY CERTIFICATE REQUIRED FOR 
SPAYED FEMALE NOT PREVIOUSLY LICENSED

Ofllee b o m  during tbe month o f April wUl be u  follow.- 
Dally except Saturdaya and Sundays. 9 I  m. to »  p

A P ^  »*• «* e n  the h o u r a ^  ha ^ m  9 a . ^ ^  9 ^ m  
^  Saturday. April Sd, wban the houn win be ^

t e ^ a t o o  Monday, May t. tha boon  win be from S ^  S

^  S A M U E L  J. T U M O N G T O N .

PLAYERS STAGE 
TOPNOTCH SHOW

Actios In Prodnetion k  On 
Professional Level; Fine, 
Grippbg EntertainmenL
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portrayal of other parts, the police-
man, Earner Sweeney, done by Ed-
ward Keller, Judge Heath, whoae 
gavel waa wielded by Richard Car-
penter; the vary real dark o f the 
court, Arthur DavU, Dr. Kirkland, 
playad by Edgar Clark, and Jane 
Chandltr, taken by Madeline Wal- 
laee, all aa important In thalr minor 
roles, and aa sxeellent, aa tha raaL 
Sigured JungqulsL io n t  by Leonard 
Dowdlng, and the two l^;al secre- 
Uriee, Agnes Donahue and Con-
stance Germains, with the prison 
matron, Anne McAitema, and the 
Bailiff, Manuel Ostilnalro, complet-
ed tbe casL

While the newapaper reportera 
were busy buzzing about the heads 
o. the lawyers, the Jury was chosen 
from the audience— 12 good men 
and, parentheses, women, and true. 
In spite of the parentheses, which 
set them off aa of doubtful goodness 
and truenesB on the program, we 
suspect that they did as well aa the

We were scared laat nlghL for a 
momenL that the Judge of tbe Su-
perior Ck)urt of New York City waa 
going to konk a couple of dissenting 

' tewyera who were using their 
■i^la for sounding boards of opln- 

LKn in a verbal cxchangs perilously 
near to the reach of the occupant 
of the bench. The Judge bad a hold 
on his gavel that meant business, 
and hs looked plenty riled up. It 
waa a ease of one Mt-to after an-
other, the lawyers and the witnesses 
snapping back and forth like tur-
tles, and then pulling their necks 
Into their shells when things got too 
hot for them. There were so many 
near scuffles we expected to eee 
eomebody get his coat torn, but not 
even a streak of greaaa pidnt was 
spilled.

It  all happened because a fellow

Set murderod. A t least, ws all 
lougbt hs was murdered until evi-

dence waa brought In to show that 
there hadn't been a murder at all, at 
least not the kind of murder every-
body had suspected. And was the 
well packed courtroom surprised!
The suspense of that revelation was 
so acute we heard the curtain ring 
when It was rung down.

The trial bad to do wUb a death 
on the night of January 16th. Bjorn 
Faulkner, blgUme financier, appar-
ently had fallen or had been pushed 
from a window high in the Faulkner 
building. His secretary was blamed 
for the man’s death, which the de-
fense claimed was eulcide, and the 
state said was murder. The trial of 
"The Night of January 16th” , by 
Ayn Rand, interested tbe public so 
much that the oourtroom was full 
of spactatora.

There now. We've created tbe 
Illusion. It ’s up to you to see the 
rest for yoursw. And if you mice 
IL you will have mUsad seeing a 
play that contains enough excellent 
acting throughout to stamp It with 
prefeasioBal flnesse. The Mancbee- 
ter Oomraunity Players gave a per-
formance last night that -was tbs 
equal, yes, the peer, of several pro-
ductions we have seen In the 
theaters of large cities. There was 
nothing amateurish about tha ihow, 
which cootalned a large, well 
chosen, well rehaarted, and well, I »  
well, a swell cast! The action waa M ore TIuui H a lf 
wholly confined to a murder trial, b in  D u n sge  
which was in Itself a fine Wt o f ' ~ -
compoaltion, plaostble, and hot too
gruesome or hard on the blood pree-1 t s . wI — 7   _
sura or tha Umld folk. Wallaoe, Idaho, April * ).— (A P )

Produoad for the Young Married —" • « * « « i g  northara Idaho and 
Oouplea’ Oub. the play called for a Canadian streams left four dead t»- 
large aihount at audience co-opera- day and more »h.?i a half 
Uoo, which was wUllngly extended, dollara damage 
And the exlte and the entrances Jack Cochran and John OJai both 
were rather nbvel, most of the wit- about 24, d ro w M  t a t e .  
neaaes and other actors coming up CX>eur d’Alene nver SO *******
the aisles from the audlen^Just ^
as they would In real court. TTia ^d  wmiiJ^ » - y M r
byplay added to reaUty. And the U o n n a lW ^ m ^ n ^ tL S ® ^ * * *  *”  *  
jury, chosen from the membera of A ” *" and Erie
tha audlenca, inatoad of aaking to " ? ^  CFMhed to death 
be excused, or getting "hung" on a I **•*” *•**•*• •• He ilept In his mins 
dsdsloo, vlndleated ths Isadlng lady
although wa still think riM lodked *****' ••adara asUmatsd it
dangerous, and with a gun in her >>• a month before eotidltloas
hand would be a critter to be avoid- *>• restored to normal. Wash-
sd. ^  out road beds and raUroad Unas.

This character, Karen Andre, was damaged bridges and wrecked 
feelingly played by EHeanor Wol- homes markad the courst ot tha 
laca, who took the part ot the most disastrous flood to sween this 
eopbieUeated eeeretary of the mur- region since 1933 
dered man, herself being charged Gopher holes nearlv brmi.ht Mm. 
with kUtog him. Perhaps aster to tta d l k T ^ i S T ^ J A ^
but the Jury let her off. She got a I North Lewiston idsiin 
lot of help in her teeUmony from w e a ta e a e W  d L o J L IS  mL  
Larry Regan, a gangster, t^ e n  by c fW to T .T S S  m tltoe tor
wnilam Luettgens. who did a lot to ^  „—  -k- —.—   ------  .1 ot. Joe rfrer, 80 mUsf. aouth

men, whose nrmpathies were with 
the fair defendant. On the jury were 
C. V. Davies, foreman. Marjorie 
Grimee, Anne U  'ndmaa, John R. 
Mills. Frank V. WIlBams, David 
Williams, Mabel Potterton, Mrs. 
Grace Latbrop, A. M. Barrett, 
George Arnold, Herbert B. Crandall, 
and Donald E. O'Brien.

Like the audience, the jury 
couldn't And ths defendant guilty 
beyond a reasonable doubt, and 
hence, had to let her go. TTie jury 
deliberated feat, and the verdict 
was given In short order.

"rornght the play Is to be repeated 
at Whiton Memorial Hall, and fine 
entsrUlnment wiu be found there 
And don’t forgot to stand up when 
the Judge enter! the courtroom. 8o 
real is the whole thing that we tus- 
poct If you didn't stand and show 
the proper courtesy to the Court, 
you might get thrown out

the producUox staff for the 
Mertod (>ouplea were Mrs. Ferris 
E. Reynolds, Carl H. AUen, Mra. B 

” • Ktagsley Kuhney 
and Karl Keller.
-A °«„** ** . the Director
^  YYInston Bepdall, busineea was 
In charge of Robert QIanney, house 
manager, Ernest MoUloux, staffs 
manager. CkrI O ibberly .7^p ,rtiS ° 
Ruseell Gould, make-up, Om  Bn- 
rito and Florence SpiUane, and pub-
licity, Agnes Donohue.
.k*“ J !** J**?*"®* wo didn’t notice 
the refund lady who rubbed chalk 
on to her dress from the seat-backs
blv^h Prohom
bly she Is mad and stayed home. 
She a ralesing something.

E. M. S.

FLOOD WATERS lEAYE 
FOUR DEAD IN IDAHO

Milliofi Dot 
Reported As 

Swollen Rivers Recede.

bawl up the previous testimony and 
eraated consternation whan he 
crashed in through a door at the 
rear o f tha hall.

N on ^  Lea Faulknar and bar

of Wallace, torced 800 famlttes to 
Abandon their homes, many of which 
were demolished.

‘Tem ^raiy relief beadquortenwancy Lea rauiknar and bar _  
fatbar, John Graham Whltfleld, “ P At S t  Maries, Idaho,
taken by Edith Trouton and Stuart where thi ~
Neff, were aicellenUy plajred. Mias | through two dlk<

BANK NKRT HIEGAL  
SUPREME CODRT RULES

the St. Joe Kipped
--------- --------miaai —  Jlkse to flood thou-

Trouton’s cry to the court “Stop! I aaikIa at ecraz cany houaas away 
Walt 'UU I  get there!’’ a a ^  *»At went up the rtrer lo take 
^  stormed through the rear Y<xxl And euppUas to SL Joe and 
door os a surprise witness I Celdef 
waa s6 realistic wa suspect she 
haa hew getting actual practice 
^ o o t a g  after Hartford-bound 
Monchestar trolley ears. Anjrway, 
the trial stopped until she got In on

So wen characterised was the 
PArt of MAgda Svenoon. Swedish ■ _ _ _ _

ler, th i^^to audience^ w ta n loS S ’ I Entorprtao Is  L o t-
applauded bar on the completion o f * **7  “ To SoTTO Sclflflh E ads 
her witaeoBing. A  prim kind of O f T h ea ter Ownera.”  
peraon, yooet five yar oot vrom o w n era,

hJS’ s - .S T J S ia J ? ? '’ ’  t®
But that’s n r t ^ i .  Tlie audience to e ^ lS L ^  

neariy board a lady , let loose w h S  L d  i ? ^  of theatera who operate 
Bo*>erta Van Rensselaw, taken by Th«
Mildred MaiUoux. got bet un at o m  tribunal In tbs
of the Uwyera. 'rSTlady. **“  ' * • ' * * «
gAngri^TlAtely Bmert
way. waa a real quiver full of i l r t a  *  **®®'*‘ '
She played her points. I *®v  ̂ lower court last aua»-

The legal battery was weU charg- A T*** *•* *  lottery
e j  with plenty o f ^ d  In argu m S t S l j ?  J?  .*'*“ * *“ *•* ***
District Attorney FItnL bardM  hla Mlflffletown thaator.
uAraa linpUea. waa peraonifled by '.folted upon aa Uke-
Merrin RuSnow, i n ^ I t o r f  t K  n t t ^
program, which has rebaptlaed him ° « » « » « t lc u L
for this pUy. And, slmUuly, Ooun- Johnson. QmnecUcut rep-

the Defense is p lay^  by AflUlsted Enters
Joseph Motycka, wrongly Uated on Denver, OoL, ownste

p r o g r a m .  Thero la t e r e  lookS S?u“ A J ?^ ** ; « f  tha pUn, .aid laat 
« •  part perfectly, even to ■neen.l. k *  Supreme Cburt deeialon 
fArisOqulrka and sudden lunges at I ****. Middletown theater
witneaseo. Vitriol eplattored and I S!]!m***,V*^* oonvlctlon would auto- 
•ATcaam oooed when this pair went A*.*Af**J.? “ * »  «top to bank nights 
to work. ™ otAta.

Mrs. John Hutchins, token by I • & *
Florenca SpUlsne, ond Hotnsr Von VOLCANO U L P T M
neet. priyota detecUvo. pUyed by April 30.— (A P )—Mount
Corl Cubberly, were very much en- Jopo*i’s lorgost ond nMWt
joyed. Their chorocter porto were J frT? orupUd todoy with
don e  w ith o u t  hAHltatl/x** m m M  I th6  hieVMMF ___[ done without hosltoUon, ond with 

|i**Alism. Mr. Cubberly made an 
7cellent flatfOot, and hla riolng in> 
from the audience was a neat bit at 
o.' ?lAy. The dust on his suit was 
« e  TOppoae, part o f the cloud in

■tonaa andth* Uggast ehower o f 
Aahee in etx years.

Roclu the Mat o f watarmeient 
rained on the slopes and villages 
B t e ^ .  c a i ^  a urast Are which

^  pw-• ^ f c h e w t t t t e t o  Mtlon. He waa I hlbltad'wnmtato r i t o h e i ' ^ * ! S l  
^«Y tortng wtth his aotabbofc and lag up the rtopee.

W . ite r t  amatkai for w t e e l l t e t j t f S * , ^ ^ ? ^ ^ ^
jV/kJiiUV—if- r>... __-

STRIKE AT FLINT 
SEEMS SETHED

Union Leaders Decide To 
Slop Picketing Until Pres-
ent Dispute k  Ended

D e ^ L  April 2 0 . - (A P ) - A  la- 
**''*’■ *  *^"**«<l Automo- 

'^l'*-.?^****’ ’* •*“ *■ collecting drive 
at mint seemed eetUed. at least 

**>• <lecl*lon 
of UAW  International offlcera to 
d li^ t ln u e  morning picket lines.
in“  2 ! *  * vlolencaIn Detroit where UAW strikes kept 
five factories closed. ^

The Detroit eklrmleh was at the 
M lchlon Steel Casting. Co., where

’ *̂*> **y*” *  mtht-
*  20-man picket 

I  -J*2 “  “ nWentlfled man ta
fo o tM  headgear. Twenty-flve 
workers entered the plant and the 
management announced operattoni 
were raeumed on a curtail^ sched- 
ule after two days of Idleness caus-
ed by a etrike against a 10 per cent 
pay cut

In the Flint dispute, which has 
kept 5,280 Meher and Bulck Motor 
^m pany employee Idle for three 
<*“ >5, Homer Martin, tatamatlonal 
prestdent of the UAW, yielded to 
al ultimatum of William 8. Knud- 
■ « ,  Oenaral Motors prealdent. 
Judean said Fisher Body Plant 
No. 1 would remain closed until the 
union desisted from its attempt to

collect dues by picket lines. He de-
scribed the picketing aa an attempt 
to force a closed shop, ta vIolaUon 
of the UAW-QM agreement.

To CHve Up FIcketo*
Martin said tha picketing would 

be discontinued ta order to give 
General Motors "no excuse to close 
plants and throw thousands out of 
work.”

Oeorga C. Paterson, resident 
Flaher manager at Flint, taetructed 
the 8,750 employes of Fisher Plant 
No. 1 to return to work Thursday 
morning, but gave warning the 
plant would bo closed for the fourth 
Mcceaalve day if  pickets teappear-

Factories cloaed ta Detroit by 
strikes Included three plants of the 
Bohn Aluminum and Braoa 0>rp 
employing 176 men; the Detroit 
Moulding Oorp., with 500 workers, 
and. the American Braes Oorp 
which notified Its 7S0 employss yra- 
terday aftsmoon that It was clos-
ing tadeflhltsly becauae power 
house employes ehut off power ta 
a dteputs over a 10 per cent wage 
cut ^

OOOUDOB ESTATE SOLO

Northamptoo, Moss., April 20.— 
(A P )— TTie Beeches, purchased bv 
f ^ e r  president Calvin Ooolldge 
after ha left the White House. ^  
^  aiad to Mr. and Mre. Sidney A. 
Bailey, Northampton lumber dealer 
and hla wife.

RMph W. Hemenway, attorney for 
ths former preslde&t'a widow, Mrs, 
Q r ^  Ctoelldge, oonilrmed tbs sale 
but did not announce the purchaea 
price. Current reports said Mra. 
t r u d g e  was willing to accept ”leee 
thM  410,000” , leas Uian half tae es- 
taU ’s oaseassd valuation.”

Mre. Bailey, a Republican atate 
oommittsewoman. Is a  close friend

^  Mrs. (Toolidge, who la now vaca. 
tlonlng at Columbus, N. C.

■ CURB QUOTAHONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Am G e n ......................
Ark Nat Oaa ......................."
Ataa Gas and El A .......
Blue Ridge ...............
O n t States BI .............
C3ta S e r v ................................I
cate Serv., p f d .............!
E3 Bond and Share ................ ’
Nlag Hud Pow ......................
Segal Lock .............................
Unit L t and P w  A .......

F A LL  ON STAIRS F A TA L

Hartford, Conn., April 20— (A P ) 
J o s ep h  RaulukalUa, 58. died at 
Hartford hospital yesterday from 
injuries suffered earlier In the day 
In a fall down a flight of atalra at 
hla home ta Broad Brook.

The oldest assembly In the world 
Is thought to be the Welsh bardic 
oongreea, the Eisteddfod.

18 SCOUTING FLANK  
LAND AT HARTFORD

F ly  Friwn N o r fo lk , Va.. In 
C rofls-Country M aneuvers; 
T o  Go T o  Buffa lo.

: Hartford, April 30.— (A P )— Eign. 
teen Navy scouting planes dropped 
ta at Rentachler Field this momtag 
ta close formation from Norfolk, 
Va., on ragular eroas-country ma- 
neuvera.

’The ships, manned by 86 men, are 
from the U. 9. 8. Ekiterprise, car-
rier, now docked at Norfolk. Ueut.- 
Com. T. 8. Cl mba waa ta command 
of the outfit, which vieited Pratt A  
Whitney and- Hamilton standard 
propeller divlalona of United A ir-
craft.

The 18 planes are of the SBC-3 
Curtiss scouter type. TTie squadron 
left Norfolk at 7:45 a  m., and land-
ed here at 10:1-. a  m., having cover-
ed a distance of about 825 mtlcA 
Weather permitting, the planes wlU

fly on to Buff, lo to vlalt the Curtlae- 
Wright plant, makers of the scout-
ing aircraft. From Buffalo, they 
were to be flown back to Norfolk 
later today.

Commander Combe sold the flight 
wae designed to test ths new shjps. 
The 18 officers and cadet pllota slid 
the 18 mechanics and radio opera-
tors all were seasoned airmen, ne 
said.

A t Pratt A  Whitney and Hamu- 
ton Standard, the Navy men saw 
how the twUi-Waap Junior engines 
and controllable pitch propellera 
are made. The airmen were greeted 
by Lieut. Rhea S. Taylor, inspector 
of naval aircraft at United Aircraft; 
U  L, Eveleth, sales engineer of 
Pratt A  Whitney; H. M. Homer, aa- 
sittant Pratt Whitney secretary, 
and other officials.

Six more planes, fighting bomb-
ers, were expected here later today 
on similar mtneuvers.

One health expert aaye there ts 
more solid nourishment ta a meal 
of bread and cheese, with a glass 
of beer, than In the most expensive 
"fancy diehes.”
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AUTO AIXHIENT FATALl 
TOFROMINENTLAl

Algernon R. Clapp Of Phila^ 
delphia Killed As Cs»J 
Pinngea 60 Feet From Bri4

Phlladelphta, April 20.— (A P ) —1 
Algernon R. Clapp, 48, toclaUyl 
promtaent attorney, was killed early 9 
today when his automoMla plungei>^( 
60 feet from a Schuylkill riveeSi 
bridge ta northwest Philadelphia te  g  
tracks «o f the Reading raUroad. ''^ 
Clapp’s body, pinned beneath the: 
automobile, was clad only In na- ' 
jamas and a bathrobe. i

Membera of bis family eald he', 
left hit home In subunMui B m i 
Mawr Half on hour before the aeoi- 
dent "Juat to take a ride.”  They- 
said he suffered from Insomnia « « *  
often took midnight drivea.

In 1926 Clapp waa counsel to a U.
8. Senate committee taveatigattag 
the nomination and aleetion of tha 
tato WUUam S. Vare, who was r e - : 
fused a ceat by the Senata.

First Q u a li t y  Riversid e

8tft for Sahty

Btet In the qngrter-CMturjr 
of Rivartido’t daveloptntnt. 
Here’s a tire far mora atable 
at higher epcede, leee likely 
to ekid on elipperjr pave- 
meate . . . tougher to wear 
out.. .  oatlar to staar. Never 
before to fine a tire—priced 
ao low! See them at Wardil

UbHrol AIIh w w ic h
Brtfa Mvinge (or vea 
when yea trade In yonr 
eld tiree for new River- 
sidtA Savings that ent 
the cost ol new River-
sides’already-lowprictA
M orM r HymaaU Aireeaeg

l\,on
\,s<
notx-” " " Bait for M ih a go
t,,s ' 9” '’

HOW DO WARDS DO ITT
Flrit, the manufacturer eavti when he nf/t to Wards. Sec-
ond, W trdt eoet o f doing bnitaese Is ItsA These tavlnffs 
go to make qntllty H IGHER . .  . pricee LO W E R !

WESTCLOX
Will Keep You On Time

BIG BEN with lumlnoua dial and •> a  ^
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  < b o . 4 5

BIG BEN with lumlnoua dial find a  a  p-
chime alarm ...............i . . . . . . . . . .  $ 4 e O 0

BIG BEN with plain dial and a  a  m m

^     $ 2 . 7 5
BIG BEN with pUa dial and *  o  evax

'•*‘®*     $ 3 . 7 5

®ABY b e n  with luminous dial $ 3 . 9 5
BABY BEN with plain dial, , ................$ 2 . 9 5
BIN(M) ALA R M ............  ^ 1 . 2 5
BEN BOLT ELECTRIC ALARM, a m  AH*

BEN EK>LT ELECTRIC ALARM. 0  O  'rk px
himlnona dial ..................................  S 3 , 9 5

WESTCLOX WRIST BEN, a  m  m -
....... : ........................s a . f l s

BEN W ATCH........................  $ 1 . 5 n

DAX W ATCH........... ............................. s i . n n

R. DONNELLY
JEWELER

H aad qu a^  tor American Watcha»-

( I M t a t a e w M  r n m a m u r

With Wards Covorall

House
Paint

In 5 gal. cam
W e  believe Coverall la tha beet lew  priced 

house paint on tha market I I t  ia wear and 

weather relisting, makaa a m ooth, gloaay 

film that it eety to apply, retains its beauty 

end color. Gal. covara 300 aq. f t ,  2 coata. 
S A V I % TO H  O N  W A U R A R IR  AT WARDM

C o m b ia m t Io B W a x  a a e rC le a B e F

55.
Cleane end polishes with 
one operation. Removes 
grime. Leaves a herd, wax 
finish!

R y m p le d e (h < > r  
Absofbaat 80 m D C  
eq. f t ............

Touch -U p
Quick drylac 
aaameL 6-es.

T o p  O reta ln g
Waterpreofe I aegv
LeeMI t P *e t .5 *7 C

C
1 t-es. con

R od io ter C leo n e r
Rewder form. 0 0 ,« 

- 4-ee. can . . . .

S tep -U o k  -
Won't tnjnre X (J  
radiator. 154

S pek * In ish a s
Tampico fl- '1 O  
her, ll-ta. leaf.

i h '

W o r d s

Law n
M o w e r

525
Hae tom 14-in. bUdee. 10- 
in. wtwela. Ball bearing 
cutting cylinder.

Garden Hose
1 3 9
•“ •45-ft.

Braided, re-in- 
forced. Omr- 
■■Med 2 .yeera.

Montgomery Ward
824-828 M A IN  S T R E E T  ------------------------  WTELEPHONE 51S1
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COLONEL CONNOR 
OTY a U B  GUEST

Motor Tdiides CommissioD* 
’ or To Be Speaker At Ao* 
f, m l  Dmner Satnrday.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN„ WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20,193S

; Oblooel Mlebael A. Connor, Ooni- 
maatonor of Motor Vehicles for the 
 ̂State o f Connecticut, will be the 

tjfneet speaker on Saturday nlg-ht at 
» the annual banquet o f the Manches. 
i t e r  City club. Colonel Connor broke 
<aa eacacfemect In New York City 

order to come to the City club's 
ghanquet.
& Willard B, Rogers, president and 
xgeBeral manager of the Hotel Bond 
SOorporatlon, and a charter member 
!Jk>f the d t y  club will be the toast-

eat, aald that It should be “di-
vorced" entirely from the State hos-
pital. " I f  this can not be done,” be 
added, "then steps should be taken 
to make It a curable Institution 
rather than a penal institution.'

Since assuming head of the local 
institution. Dr. Waterman said that 
he had repeatedly called attention 
to the conditions existing at the in' 
ebriate farm and urged changes.

“The State Farm for Inebriates' 
Superintendent Waterman charged, 
“has been nothing but a dumping: 
ground for town bums."

The quarters now use for inebri' 
ates. Dr. Waterman said, could be 
used to a better advantage if the 
inmates were moved elsewhere. 
These quarters, be added, could be 
used for caring for mental patients 
and relieve over-crowded conditions 
at the state hospital proper.

A t the present time, the registra-
tion is 3,oiS2, over 600 the capacity.

Dresses Up for Big Birthday Party
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The Poet's Column.

ON

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Joteph Baolalialtls 
Joseph Raulukaltia of Broad 

Brook who died yesterday afternoon 
at the Hartford hospital, two hours 
after he accidentally fell down- 
etairs at his home, had a number of 
relatlvea and friends in Manchester. 
He was 58 years old and had lived in 
Broad Brook for 30 years.

He leaves bis wife, a son. Martin 
of Broad Rrook, and a daughter, 
Anastasia Jarvis.

Funeral arrangements will be in 
charge of the W. P. Qulsh Funeral 
Heme and are incomplete at this 
writing.

tiL

ife.r

^ Michael A. Connor

Suhster. Mr. Rogers and Ool. Con-
nor are close friends and both skiU- 
ed In the art o f repartee which 
augura well for 8 delightful evening 
for those who attend the dinner.

'  a t y  club members have the prlv- 
Uege this y w  o f inviting guests to 

.' the annual banquet 'Hekets are 
■ now on sale at the club and mem-

bers are urged to notify the club for 
reservations.

The dinner will be served at 9:80 
la the club rooms with Chef Oeaao 
entering. A  line menu has been ar-
ranged for the affair, one that Chef 
Osano says la worth the Ucket price 
alone.

FoUowing the dinner and brief 
qieaklng program there will be an 
excellent entertainment. Some- 
featured acts at one of the New 
York night clubs are being brought 
to Manchester by the Jack King-
sley entertainment olTlces and it 
promlaea to be one of the finest 
Miows ever staged at any o f the 
Manchester elube.

I________ FU N E R A LS___
Arthor Clyde Oardnef 

The funeral of Arthur ayde Gard-
ner. for nearly 20 yeara a driver of 
one of No. 4'a fire fighting trucks of 
the South Manchester fire depart-
ment, was leld thia aftemooi at the 
T. P. HoUoran funeral home, 178 
Center street, at 2 o'clock.

R«v. Dr. iSarl E. Story, pastor of 
the South Methodist church, con-
ducted the services, and burial was 
in the East cemetery, where the 
services were also in charge of Dr. 
Story. T h e  bearers were William 
Dougan, Robert R. Keeney, Sr. 
Frederick WohUebe and Marry Mc-
Cormick, of Manchester, Charles 
Trebbe of Ulddletown and Julian 
Beville of South Coventry.

■'J

reeni __________
and other celebrities on Aprll'28r

Edited by Henry Harrison 
Original, unpubU^cd poems by 

local poets may be submitted to 
Mr. Harrison In care ot this news-
paper, accompanied by a eelf-ad- 
dressed, stamped envelope. On 
August 1st Mr. Harrison will award 
a prise of ISO to the autfaoi of what 
he considers has been the beat 
hitherto unpublished poem In thU 
column.
FOB A U T T L E  BOY A W AY  

A  VISIT
My email, dark (me, why did I let

you go?
Why did 1 urge your hesitating 

choice
Thlnklng^^erhape that I could rest

Quiet from your insistent little 
voice?

1 never dreamed how silent It could 
be without you.

Nor believe that I  should miss 
Thoae wild-flung little arms about 

■my neck—
I “ over taew that it would be Uke 

Florence Ripley Mastln. 

SLEEP
Sleep Is a day-end cruise and for It 

we prepare
With the same IndllTerence as if it

were a casual trip__
^°*^bo't^° Baltimore by the night

IVs strange that we should know 
Nothing of chart or track 
Anc yet so calmly go.

Florida Watts Smyth.

TOO MUCH OF WIND
Too much of wind la not too good 

for trees—
When summer finds their braneb- 

es tom and gnarled.
The season’s brand on twisted ef-

figies
, WUl show Just how the winter 

whipped and snarled.

Only the pious drool that sorrows 
pay

In that their passing best re-
veals the stars;; 

j  Trees are more strong if they sur-
vive, you eay?

But l(x>k, my dear, how ugly are 
the scars*

SEES BIG NAVY 
BILL’S PASSAGE 
DUE TOMORROW

(Oenttaoed from Page One)

F .L T O  ENTER 
POLITICAL HELD N .Y . Stocks

not bring thia country up to the 
5-5-S ratio once laid down for Bri-
tain, the United States and Japan.

Sees Passage Tonnorrow 
The Senate approved most com-

mittee amendments to the measure 
yesterday, causing Senator Barklej 
of Kentucky, the Democratic lead* 
to predict final paaage by tomorrow 

But from Senator Nye (R., N. 
an opponent, came a statement 
“we have between 40 and 45 -1 
against the bill, and we will keep 
debating It for two weeks or more.” 
Nye said he would stresa the argu-
ment that "we have adequate na-
tional defense against any attack— 
against even a simultaneous attack 
on both coasth."

He declared there has developed 
h “ fear that thia (naval expaijsion) 
la part of a plan to get ua Into an-
other war."
, Amendments approved without 
objection wouid Increase the num-
ber of authorized auxiliary ships 
from 22 to 26 and would require 
shipbuilding to be clirried out under 
terms of the Walsh-Healy act, 
which imposes wage and hour stand, 
ards on government contractors. 

Shifts on Dirigible 
Although originally approved an 

amendment to wipe out a House-ap-
proved authorization of 13,000.000 
for building a dirigible, the Senate 
later reconsidered and delayed ac-
tion.

Remaining committee amend-
ments, which were expected to 
arouse a vigorous floor fight, would 
Increase from 35,000 to 45,000 the 
maximum tonnage of three new bat-
tleships to be built under the ex-
pansion program and wouid lift 
from 15,000 to 20,000 the tonnage 
maximum for two new aircraft car-
riers.

i
Follows Example Of Lewis

*■

Gronp By Mapping Oot 
Campaign For The Fall

PUBLIC RECORDS
BulhMng Permit.

Building Inspector Eklward C. E l-
liott, Jr., today Issued a permit for 
repairs to a dwelling IcKated at 22 
Clark street, recently damaged by 
fire. Owner is Frank Cheney, Jr., 
et at, and estimated cost of repairs 
la 82,000.

FARM FOR M EBRIAm  
AT NORWICH A FAILURE

(Oatliiaed m m  Page One)

would approve provlaion for treat-
ment of inebriates in a state Jail 
farm should one be started.

The investigation was prompted 
by complaints on the part of in-
mates and was made with the full 
co-operaUon of Chester Waterman 
the superintendent 

Of the report ana the situaUon 
generally the governor said:

••nie SUte Public Welfare Coun-
cil. in a report which I received last 
m<mth. calls the attention of the 
citizens of the state to a grave sltu- 
aOon in the care and treatment by 
the state of Inebriates.

An Old Issue
"The problem of inebriates was 

taken up by the General Assembly 
as far back as 93 when an appropri-
ation was made for the purchase of 
Broadview farm, bumewhat . more 
than two miles and a half from the 
Norwich State Hospital for the In-
sane. Since that time the property 

.TOSlstlng of buildings and a hun-
S n S '  has beenconsiderably Improved,

J became governor I found 
toat the farm waa no Ioniser oper- 
nted as a borne for Inebriates. It 
A W  then being used as a ward for 
mildly Insane paUents who worked 

P*'^'»vmed other 
before

-most of the inebriates had been 
tronaferred to the hospital for the 
^ n e  where they were employed 
outside and vithin the Institution 

-T*. Farm Reopened 
Three or four /ears ago I took 

with the sup- rintendent 
Vl.' " i 'h  »he result

that the farm was reopened for In-
»n-M ^ r  building some dlsUnce awav 

kivfwn US the Colony was fitted up 
for inebrlatw The able-bodied In- 
^ r ia te . nosy work on the land while 
o t^ rs  are employed In the hospital. 
A ll this wMs but a makwhift which
teria l̂lv* '̂ c-nditions ma-

Pnbli.. Welfare Council I  have made 
arrangements for an additional 

"^th the aid 
' ’L.'!.. *“ “ <ts. to have conalderable
a ^ m n a i Imptos-ementa made at 
the Oniony, particularly the addl- 
ttons to the dining room and 
kitchen.

‘The problem, however, atlll re- 
inebriate farm should 

act, 1 think, be connected with a 
•oapltal for the taaane. It has been 
•irirected that to case a Jail farm 
■nmnumity la ever estabtiahed ault- 

*°cludtog a smaU hos- 
pttal, MmaM bo provided for the care 
Bad traataieBt of inebriates as a

i t e t  aleohoiica would bava a greater 
^ • • “rtaaltjr for manual work and 
-pgaaRAcaal tralaiag la  a mere anlt- 
JMjl* cavtKaaMBt."

» A W M « a W  Aommmm
.Jforwfch, April SB—<A F )—Agiae-
— --------  report ed the

Oonacil lalaHva to 
1 fo r Taskrtatm kero.

OHOOOLAATE BEANS BURNED 
TO RAISE THE PRICE

Washington— (A P )— Housewives 
may like their cotxia cheap but 
African Gold Coast farmers who 
raise It are mighty sore about pres-
ent prices.

Cocoa has been the real "gold" 
of the Gold Coast until recently, 
saya the National Geographic (So-
ciety. In the 14th century Portu-
guese discoverers of -Ohe region, 
north of the equator, hoped real 
gold dust would be their reward. 
But the golden beans of the cacao 
tree, introduced from the Amer-
icas, proved more valuable than 
gold Itself.

Now with prices running against 
toem Gold Coasters are burning 
their chcKolate crops by the ton 
They expect it to make a dllTeri 
ence In prices since almost 40 per 
cent of toe world’s chocolate comes 
from Gold Coast beans.

England pays 12500 annually for 
toe training -if each radet at toe 
Royai Military Academy, Wool-
wich, and 81900 a year for 
cadet at the Foyal 
Dartmouth.

each 
Nava] College,

JAPANESE LAY 
CLAIM TO UNI, 
GETHANCHWANG

(Conttaued from Page One)

The Japanese said this incessant 
pounding shattered one corner of the 
walls, enabling troops to fight their 
way by hand to the top and pour a 
heavy fire upon toe Chinese de-
fenders below.

Chinese had reported i  force of 
60,000 marching for the attack on 
Uni, a short time before Japanese 
announcement of its capture.. The 
Chinese admitted they retreated 
from Hanchwang before an over-
whelming Japanese attack during 
the night. Chinese had claimed its 
capture only y. sterday.

The Japanese offensive was de-
signed to utilize Linl as the base for 
a quick drive to rescue a Japanese 
force, barrl,:aced In nearby Ythslen 
and under repeated assaults by Chi-
nese. There wa, continuous fighting 
at Yihslen and along toe entire 
front.

‘Biggee* Battle’ Yet To Uome 
The Uni victory was balled as 

avenging in part toe Japanese de-
feat at Talerhchwang. but foreign 
observers believed ail Japanese 
preparations were not yet complete 
to permit toe offensive to swing 
along in full force.

When the Japanese are ready 
again to seek control of toe Lung- 
hai, there may then be the biggest 
battle of the war. RelnforcemenU 
and supplies are being brought In 
from Tslngtao Shantung seaport.

and Chinese likewise are bringing 
up new arnles.

Guerrilla warfare choked toe first 
drive against to^ Lunghal, and this 
time Japanese are seeking to widen 
toe offensive a’JffIciently to prevent 
disruption of communications by 
the wide-circling Chinese guerrilla 
units.

Two divisions of Japanese are in 
poeltlon west of the 'nentsin-Fukow 
railway to defend that communica-
tion.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Duck hunters to Alaska start 

shooting S4pt. 1 ; Canada has two 
months of shooting, and toe United 
States ia divloeo Into three zones, 
the northern zone opening Oct, 10 
and the southern zone closing Dec. 
25.

WEDDIIJGS
Robei-ts-Hand

Mrs. Lillie Hand, widow o f John 
Hand, formerly of Manchester, but 
now residing in Manatee, Fla., an-
nounces toe marriage of her daugh-
ter, Miss Leona Alice Hand, to W il-
bur J. Roberts of Manatee, Fla 
which took place in that city on 
April 16.

Pluto, the newest planet. Is so 
far distant from, the sun that It 
tr.kes 248 of our years to make a 
complete revolution around the sun. 
and it consequently upends 20 years 
in one zodiacal constellation, it  now 
is to be found In Gemini.

Engragement
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Haugh 

of 23 Edgerton street, announce toe 
engagement of their daughter, Miss 
Esther Haugh to Norma.i C. Ljish- 
Inske, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
A. Lashinske of 112 West Center 
street.

STEAL MACHINES AGAIN 
AT ARMY-NAVY CLUB

Bees showed the 1'.dians where 
to get wax for sealing the scams of 
canoes. The red men observed toe 
bees sealing their hives with wax 
from balsam poplar buds.

Untapped reserves of toe world's 
three great nati.ral resources, gas, 
coal, and oil, amount to 2200 times 
toe world's annual consui.iptlon of 
ail forms of energy.

[ M o v i e  S c r a p b o o k . ]
a ^ L U E  L o h m a n .

hMrtUjr wit

The mooring mast atop the 86to 
floor (ft the Empire State building. 
New York City, gets a bolt of 
lig ltotog in almost every thunder-
storm. The steel frame proves an 
eff(>ctlve conductor and carries every 
belt to the ground, so no dsmsge is 
dons.

For toe second time within six 
weeks the Army and Navy Club qt 
Main and Forest streets has been 
entered during too night season and 
property stolen. Last night after 
the place was closed at midnight 
toe place was entered and this 
morning two machines, owned by 
toe club and purchased to replace 
machines stolen on toe last visit of 
the burglara were taken. In addi-
tion to taking toe machines a few 
other articles were missed, but toe 
chief loss Is in toe machines.

 ̂ Ths larvae of the gipsy moth are 
carried by air currents and dropped 
mliea away. Airplane tasta show 
that this larva la to be found in the 
air at a height of more than lOUU 
feeL

T g ^ * * * *P i«a T D g g w H R D > N O - iN .

A  housewife walks more than 
3,000 miles in her home every year.

Ehigland ia losing her wild 
flowers. Mine than 300 varieties 
of wild flowers have been exter-
minated, principally by reckless 
picking.

Bmploymcnt for nearly 600,000 
persons normally la provided by 
toe railroads of Great Britain.

The origin of the (wremony of 
laying a coraeratoBa is of great-
est antiquity and, according to 
some birtorians. sacrlflclal ritea 
wera practiced when la3rlng toe 
foundationa o f a building.

An aatnaomical obaervatory has 
been built at Saltajobaden, about 
10 milea from Stockholm. Sweden.

Britiab vialtors to France num-
ber more than a half miUlon an-
nually.

NetUea sting because on their 
leaves toera ars fine britUs hairs 
coataialBg a poiaon which entere 
tha skin when the haiia, or tubeia 
ars broken.

The oak apple ia a gaU or growth 
around tbs e n  of a  tiny taaset The 
agg hatchea foto a grub and, ia dua 

••ta Ita way oot o ( tba gall 
hafore it baa dona so, ao hole la to 
beaeea. •

Statlsttaa reveal ^Uiat women's 
fort are growing laigar la lengtem/t 
Only one EngUchwonian In every 
t «  CM take a t iu  3 ahoe. wtaila 
»o »a  than 35 per e « a  taka slaa 5LR

A women's rei-oiver association 
has been organised by women 
marksmen of Sait Lake City, Utah.' held reiponslble.

SOVIET HALTS PURGE 
OF COLLECTIVE FARMS 

TO AID AGRICULTURE
((vintinned from Page One)

lleved Intended to speed up the 
sowing, as well as to hasten other 
preparations for the 1938 crops.

The anti-purge decree revealed 
that many families have been ex-
pelled from farms because heads of 
families found employment else-
where. /

Individual peasants have been 
bcneflttlng from privileges not 
shdred by collective farmers, the 
government said. They e.scaped from 
a requirement to deliver taxes in 
kind to the government, such as 
meat, horses and personal service on 
roads.

Furthermore, the government de-
clared, they hired out as hands on 
collective farms at wages higher 
than toe earnipgs of collective farm, 
ers.

IzvestlB, the government news- ■ 
paper, reported that onlj* 14.352JKK) 
hectares (about 35.463,792 acres) 
have been sown so far this spring, 
as compared to 19,711,000 hectares 
(about 48,705,881 acres) a year ago.

Spring sowings thus far cover 
only 17 per cent of toe area s(died- 
uled for planting.

The delay was explained partly 
because of unfavorable weather in 
many provinces, the newspaper as- 
s e r t^  but much of the lag was 
blamed on failures to repair tractors 
and faulty operation of collective 
farms, for which local officials were

^Small Hips, Slim Waist 
Simple In This New Frock

the scars!
Thomas Del Vecchlo.

HAKVEST
Starving he did not beg for food. 

Nor homeless ask a bed.
But walked with hunger-stricken 

eyes.
And proudly lifted head.

Now that his cellar runs with wine 
His bins have burst with grain ’ 

He longs to feel too old-time thirst. 
The old starvation pain.

Helena Margaret.

BY DELICATE PEB8CASION
By delicate persuasion I  am led 
To pathways of humility and peace; 
And every prudent word you've ever 

said
Is fo my splrit’a ultimate release. 
And every luscious word you’ve 

never spoken
Is-clean vocabulary felt as balm. 
And one by one my arrogant v ^ s  

are broken
Against toe jeweled ramparts of 

your calm.
I  have no more to proffer o t de-

fiance.
Though space and time forever 

lounge between.
I meditate our mystical alliance'
I  rise In glory, humbled and serene.

Bertha WiUiams.

MOMENT
A  sudden silence fails upon n«* 

lovers;
The air Is vibrant with their un- 
'  said words;

Oh, shield the eye, so that the eye-
lid covers

The hot revealing glance, as ewlft 
os birds.

The racing heart, toe thumping 
pulse, toe beat.

Keep bidden weU within the body's 
urn;

This first ecstatic delicate retreat 
Is last 08 well, for there Is no re-

turn.

Under toe Senate bill, the Navy 
would have authorization to spend 
8811,095.000 over a 10-year period 

fighting vessels, along 
I ™  auxlHari^
8jw,000.00io for 950 airplanes, 88,- 
OOO.W for navy yard improve- 
menta and 815,000,000 for <5tperi- 
mental work with light surfacs 
craft.

entranclag

whsD they

By CABOL D AT '
Women who ilka a slimming ef-

fect la their dresses will adore the 
small waistline and slender bipi 
which Pattern 8211 glvee.

Thin women who cannot wear 
lines too severe will revel In the 
softening effect of the criep rollar 
and full-at-the-shoulder sleeves.

This Is a dresa everytxxiy will 
like and a dreos everybody can 
make, too.

Pattern 8311 Is equally pretty 
in plain color or print. In linen 
dotted Swlas. taffeU or allk crepe. 
When you see bow easy it Is to 
sew, you'll want it In more than 
one fabric.

<3ur new pattern book la full 
of just such charming fashions, so 
be cure to see them all.

Pattern 8211 is designed for 
sisee 12, 14, 16, 18, 20 and 40. Slse 
14 rsMirea 4 5-8 yards of S9-loch 
materlaL For collar and cuffs la 
contrast, 3-8 yard ia required;
2 yards of ribbon art required to 
trim.

For a PATTERN Ot this attrac-
tive model Bend 18c la COIN, 
your NAME. ADDRESS, STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE to THE HER-
ALD  TO D ATs PATTERN BUr I 
®AU. U  8TERU NO  PLACXl 
BROOKLYN, N. T,

new  SWUNG AND  SUM-
MER PATTERN  BOOK, S3 pages 
o f attraettve dealgiia for e v e r y ^  
* »d  every occasioa, is now ready. 
Pbotofimpbfl ihow drMMt 
from theae patterns bslag worn: 
a  feature you will sitjay. Let ths 
cliarmlag deslfas in this new 

help you la your sewing. 
On# paturn and the new Spring 

Summer Pattsin Book—  »

O warm (xmfusloii, O 
wonder,

Thia Is the silenee that prece(iea 
the storm;

This is heat lightning, that before 
the thunder

Rends summer eUea 
are low and warm.

Prolong to sUenoe, and deUy the 
k in ;

There is no moment lovelier than 
thia.

Marion Ethel Hamilton.
These poems are from toe foSow- 

^ k s  publUhed by Mr. Harrison: 
(^blee r t Ctobweb" by Florence 

Ripley Mastln; “American Women 
PoeU, 193r' edited by Margery 
Mansfield; “Singing Flesh" by 
Thomas Del Vecchlo; “Oontem- 
poraiy American Women Poets" 
edited by Toonl Gerdl; and 'Tsiml- 
nous Token" by Bertha WllUoms.

WUd potatoes are a weed pest in 
some areoa of Chile.

b u il d in g  pe n m it s  h e r e
ARE |22j>IS IN MARCH

The report of the BuUding In-
spector for March shows that dur- 
mg toe past month a total o f 822,- 
515 worth of building permits were 
issued here. 89,265 of which was for 
new dwellings. 84.800 for miscel-
laneous buildings, and 88,450 for al- 
teraUona and additions. PermiU 
were lesusd for but two dwellings, 
one for 80,265 and toe other for 84 - 
000. Under the mlscellaneoua bea(i- 
Ing. a gasoline station for 83,600 
was toe highest single item, with 
a milk room and garage for 8700 
coming se(»nd.

Under alterations and additions, 
there was one such for 82,500, one 
for 82,000, one for 81,800, and eight 
others for 8600 and less. The 
monthly income from license fees 
totaled 859, and from permit fees 
toe income was 857.

RUSSELL RESIGNS 
UNDER &  0. P. FIRE

(OMttaued from Page One)

and Taylor both denied any Im-
proper intent

"W e worked together a long 
time," said Taylor, “ and be said 
some things about me which I only 
hope I  deserve.”

Portions o f toe letter to which 
Caiurch objectod called Taylor an 
able and tactful lawyer “possessed 

*  Kwat capacity for accompliah- 
ment”

The letUr added that Taylor “wui 
®“ 8age la •irsrfico before the (Fed-
eral) bureaus, commissions and de-
partments." In another place It aald,
‘T am sure ih* many of us will be 
Interested to turn to him for ss- 
sUtanee."

YLuseell is a former Atlanta law-
yer and banker in Jackson, Miss., 
before joining toe HOLC.

JOHN J. JORDAN DIES

Bridgeport. April 20.— (A P ) — 
John J. Jordan, veteran real estate 
operator died suddenly here t(xiay 
Mr. Jordan was in hU 81st year and 
was the last surviving member with 
mie excepUon of the 8L Augustine 
Counefl K. of C  of Stom foi^
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ST ORE

Washington. April 20—  (A P ) — 
k^Tlie American Federation of Labor, 

ollowtng the example of the rival 
I.O., entered politics on a national 

! today by forming an organtza. 
“on to back selected candidates for 
u^ic office.
The action, emphasising anew toe 

spilt between the two labor assexila. 
tions. Indicated that toe labor vote 
will be divided in many state 
primaries snd November Cffiigres- 
sional elections.

WUliam Green. A. F. of L. presi-
dent, said the Federation might sup-
port some candidates who also were 
approved by the C.I.O., but ordi-
narily, he added. C.I.O. backing 
would be "one thing against a can-
didate." *

Green's dlscloaure of toe new or-
ganization followed bis recent de-
mands that Federation members 
withdraw from lalxff's Non-Partisan 
League, the political branch of the 
C.I.O. The League was formed in 
1936 to support President Rooee- 
velt’s candidacy for reelerctlon.

Although the A. F. of L. politi-
cal set-up will resemble toe League 
In many respects, Green said it 
would be a “ much more j]em(x:ratlc 
organisation." There will be “no 
dictating from the top,”  he added.

State and city campaign commit-
tees, Green explained, will work 
with state federations of labor and 
city central bodies, and will decide 

■ which candidates are to be given A. 
F. of L. support. The Federation's 
national headquarters will offer ad-
vice and campaign material.

Green said the Federation would 
keep in mind, in Its political activ-
ity, the advice of toe late Samuel 
Gompers, for 40 years its president, 
that labor should support its friends 

, and oppose Its enemies regardless of 
' P«rty.

The Pennsylvania federation gave 
evidence- of tliat yesterday by en-
dorsing both Gov. George H. Elarle, 
Democrat, and Senator James J. 
Davis, Republican, for the Sena-
torial nomination In toe 
primaries.

It gave Ita official support to toe 
Democratic state committee's 
ticket, which Includes Earle, in op-
position to that headed by Thomas 
P. Kennedy, secretary of the United 
Mine Workers, a C.I.O. affiliate. 
Kennedy ia a candidate -for ths nom-
ination for governor.

The only other Republblcon en-
dorsed was Frank J. Harris for 
lieutenant governor.

The political affiliates of the A. 
F, of l l  and tha C.I.O. differ from 
the American Labor Party, which 
developed in New York and spread 
to New Jersey, in that their candi-
dates will not appear on the ballots 
under a special -party label. The 
American Labor Party was on the 
balloU In the 1937 New York City 
election and polled 482,000 votes for 
Mayor Florello LaGuardia.

Politicians will watch labor’s 
maneuvers In toe 1938 campaign for 
a clue to its attitude in the 1940 
presidential race. They agree, how-
ever, that It Is too early to tell 
what effect the present spilt mlgl 
have in that contest. The A. F. of 
and the C.I.O. might make peace 
tiefore that time, or even if they are 
still at odds, they might back the 
same Presidential candidate.

Adams Exp ........
A ir R edu e........... .
Alaska J u n ......... .
Allegheny
Allied C hera........
Am (!;an ...............
Am Home Prod ., 
Am Rad St S . . . .
Am Smelt ...........
Am  Tel and Tel ..
Am Tob B ...........
Am Wat Wks L. • •
Anaconda .........
Armour. I D ......... .
Atchison ........... .
Aviation Corp . . .
Baldwin, C T .......
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendlx ................
Beth S te e l........... .
Beth Steel, pfd ...
Borden ................
Can P a c ................
Case (J. I.) . . . . . .
Cerro De Pea . . . . .
Ches and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ........... .
Coca Cola ......... .
Ool Goa and El . . . .
Coml Inv T r ....... .
Com! Solv ............
Cons Ed ison....... .
Cons O i l ................
Corn P r o d ............
Dei Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft
Du Pont .............
Eastman Kodak
Gen Elec ...........
Gen FO(xla.........
Gen M otors.......
Gillette ...........
Hecker Prod . . . .  
Hudson Motors .
Int Harv . . . . . . .
Int N ic k .............
Int Te! and Tel . 
Johns ManviUe . 
Kennecott 
Lehigh Val Rd .. 
U gg  and Myers B
Loew's ...............
Lorlllard ...........
Mont W a rd .........
Nash K e lv ...........
Nat Blsc .............
Nat D a ir y ...........
Nat Distill .........
North A m ...........
Packard .............
Param P ie t .........
Penn ................
Phelps Dodge . . .
Phil Pete .............
Pub Serv N  J ___
Radio ................

M ay! Rem R on d ...........
Repub Steel .......
Rev Tob B ...........
SateWty Stores ..
Schenley D is .......
Shell Union .......
Socony 'Vac .......
South P a c ...........
South R w y .........
St Brands ...........
St Gas and E3 . . .
St Oil C a l ...........
St Oil N J ...........
Tex Corp ...........
Union (Jarblde . . .  
Union Pac . . . . . . . .
Unit Aircraft . . . .
Unit Oorp ...........
Unit Gas Imp . . . .
U 8 Rubber.......
U 8 S m e lt...........
U 8 Steel ...........
Western Union .. 
West El and M fg . 
Elec Bond and Share

.......  8H

........4514

. . . . .  10>4

........ 1%

....... 1S8H

........82

....... 86H

....... I IH

....... 87)4
...........126H

....... 69

Rocbeater, that tha oddreas given 
was that of ths (xmirnmee'e ac- 
(muntanL

When Oerard aald “tome checks 
peroolatsd into my office,”  Minton 
and Senator S(towellenbach (D., 
Waah.) insisted bluntly that he re- 
(mll the names o f such contributors. 
Gerard protested, hut said he would 
rjune the two he could recall. If toe 
Investigators insisted.

Telling of a contribution by Mrs. 
Margaret B| Davis, Gerard asserted 
“8500 is not enough to corrupt toe 
Sraate."

Local^tocks
Fnnilabed by Eddy Brotbera B Ob. 

88 Lewis Street 
Hartford, Conn.

Wllllain B. Martin 
Loeo) Bbpreoeotatlve 
lfi)0 p. m. Qnotatlona 

iBsaraoee Stocka 
Bid

Aetna C asualty.......  77
Astna Fire ............... 41
Aetna Life ...............'  33
Automobile ..............  35
Conn. General .........  23
Hartford Fire .........  64H
Hartford Staara Boiler 47
National F i r e ...........  83
Phoenix ....... ............ 09
Travelers ................  385

PubUo UttHtlee 
, Conn. LC and Pow. . .  48

Coon. Paw.................. 41
Htfd. Elec. L t . .........  83V4
Illuminating Sbs. . . .  48 
New Britain Gaa . . . .  24 
So. New Eng. Tel. Oo. 129
Western M a s s .........  34

IndostrLals
. Acme W ir e ............... 34

Am. Hardware.........  30
Arrow H and H, Com. 38H 
Billings and Speneer. i%
Bristol Brass.......  80
Colt’s PaL Firearms ., 49
Eagle L o c k ............... l 4^
Fafntr Bearings.......  78

, Gray Tel Pay Btatloa SB4 
V , Hart and Cooley . . . .  170

Hsndey Mach. B . ___  7
Landers. Frary *  d k . 38 
New B rit Meh., Com. 17

do-, p fd . ................  90
North and Judd........ 38
Paefc, Stow «  WUoox 6 H 
RuaaaU Mfg. Co. . . . .  35 
“ coTin Mfg. Co. . . . .  30H
■'aniey Works .'.......  34^
'■^yp t±  ................  37H

„  .............  23H
veeder Root new . . .  38 

Now Tarh Baoka 
Bank o f New York . .  333
Bankers Trust .........  44
Central Hanover . . . .  88
C* aae ...................... 89
CBemlcal . . . . . . . . . . .  40
Qty . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  38)4
Csntinental ...........  11
(Corn Ehuhange . . .  44)4

<BUst National......... 1870
SuaranW T rn s t ....... 319
Jrvlng t t u s t ............. 11
Hanhattan .............  30
Kanufaet Trust . . . .  83)4 
few  Yack Trust . . . .  33
r> u ^  N S tio M l........ 34
nUs Ousrants4 . . . . .  4)4

Asked
83
48
34
27
34
66)4
51
54
71

405

83
a
M)4
80
37

134
34

37 
33 
80)4
4)4

38 
83 
l «H  
88
*%

190
9

38 
19

100
35 
7H

39
33) 4 
*«)4  
39H
34) 4
40

ass
46

83
26)4 
81T4 
8)4 
8^  
8)4 

68)4 
46
7) 4 

84)4 
32 T4
4

93)4
39
IS
82
8) 4 

19)4
18) 4
19) 4
15) 4 
«H  
7)4

18 T4 
22% 
83)4 
28)4 
6

11)4
18)4
88H
16) 4 
79 
14 
18)4 
10)4
6)4
7H
3H

29H
48)4
37)4
65)4
60
7
3H
9) 4 

28)4 
54H 
44)4 
22)4 
78

(Jurb). 6

GERARD CALLS INQUIRY 
BY SENATE DISGRACEFUL

(UonUnoed from Page Oae)

Uve reorganisation bill, if he knew 
that Dr. Rumely received $1,600,- 
000 from the German government 
during toe war and “concealed” 
that information from the United 
States government 

When Oerard started to assert 
that toe jury which Indloted Dr. 
Rumely Uter tesUfled that evidence 
was suppretseiL Schwellenbacb In-
terrupted to ask i f  toe witness had 
read a decisten of toe Clnnilt Qnirt 
of Appeals.

Oerard replied that he had not 
and Schwellenbacb said bitmtiy, “ if 
you haven't read the decision of toe 
Circuit Court o f Appeals, the 00m- 
mlttee doesn’t care to hear any tx- 
traneous matter from you."

“The people are enUtled to know 
what happened." Oerard snapped, 
rislim to his feet and shaking a 
oreflnger at SchweUenbach. "Every 

one of the jurors said that If evi-
dence had been suppressed Dr. 
Rumely would not have been bullet-
ed.

OsOed DIagiaeefaL
“And now you bring this thing up 

to dls(Tedlt us. it's  nothing A ort 
of disgraceful."

When Oward swung toward the 
rear of the room to finiah M| dae- 
laraUen, Senator Green ( d T R -  L ) 
commented oddly, “ I  hope the wlt- 
neoB win addreee his remarks to 
the committee and not turn artnmd 
and deliver them to the reporten."

" I  did that out of nervouaneas,”  
Gerard amerted.

Cbalnnaa Mtaiton read taito ths 
eommittaa record a  copy o f a letter 
In whldi the organisation oaked the 
contributicoa be sent te Sumner 
Oerard at a  Rocbeater addreoo. 

Oerard aald ba bad no ofOM at

SUIT FOR 1200,000 
AGAINST GRAY CO.

(OButtened from Page One)

aharea at Gray telephone stock In 
the open market, the stock alleged-
ly remaining in Gray's possession.

A fter a new board was elected in 
February. 1984, it Is charged. Long 
Lock was caused to sell other se-
curities In its portfolio, with which 
to reimburse Gray for toe "substan-
tial”  decline in market value of toe 
Gray stock.

Origlnol /tgreement
Inasmuch as Mr. Long, under 

the agreement which originally 
formed toe Lock company; received 
S3 1-8 percent of its capital stock 
in return for his interest in toe 
lock patents, he asks in an alterna-
tive claim, that Gray be required 
to reimburse Long Lock for toe 
loss in toe Gray stock transaction, 
return toe Gray stock, and that 
Long Lock be required to engage In 
manufacture of its lock products.

Mr. Long charges. In this suit, 
tost his lock Invention "o f great 
value in manufacture of locks and 
keys for other than telephone pay 
stations," has been taken from him, 
and asserts that:

"The policies of management ex-
hibited by toe present board ot di-
rectors of Gray Telephone Pay Sta-
tion Company since its election cre-
ate a grave peril to toe solvency of 
said company and action Is impera-
tive if toe rights of toe defendant 
Long Security Lock Company and 
Its stockholdera are to be pro-
tected . .

An injunction is asked against 
transfer of Lock Company aJeets; 
an accounting sought between it 
and Gray; reimbursement for the 
value o f Lock securities sold in the 
Gray stock deal; return of toe Gray 
stock and resumption of Its busi-
ness. Alternstively, he demands re-
turn o f the lock patents, and $100,- 
000 damages.

Papers on toe three actions, re-
turnable in Superior (Jourt at toe 
May term, were served today. Hugh 
M. Alcorn, Sr., Is attorney for Mr. 
Long-

m m m
A t ita regular meeting lost night 

at the M(x>ae club, the Alpina aocla- 
ty elected the following officers: 
President, Mrs. Olrce Urbanettl; 
vice-president Mias M;iria Cala- 
brlno; financial secretary, m — 
Viola Moriconl, corresponding aecre- I 
tary, Mrs. Esther UrbanetU; tress- | 
urer, Mrs. j .  Flora. Dancing and re-
freshments tollowed the meeting.

George \\ llllams of 105 Oxford I 
ford street baa announced that he is 
again renting olcycles this year at 
nominal hourly rates with special 
rates for longi periods. AU bikes 
are in good (xndlllon and there are 
many good routes for bicycling in 
toe vicinity of Oxford street

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters I 
of Unl(m Veterans, will meet tomor- { 
row evening at the State Armory. 
Reports of toe state department i 
convention last week will be submit- . 
ted by the delegates.

Tax Collector Samuel Nelson. Jr„ I 
stated today that over $100,OM.ln 
current taxes due April 15 hss been 
paid to date, leaving soma $750,000 
stlU outstatndlng on this year’s ac- 
oounts. Of this remaining, approxi-
mately $375,000 is still payable thia 
half, the remainder being due July 1 .

TO ADDRESS D. A. B.

Washington, April 20.— (A P ) — 
President Itoosevsit agreed today to 
make a brief informal talk tomor-
row afternixin before toe conven- 
tioB of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution.

The announcement at the Preel- 
dent’s talk was made as the daugh-
ters were aetUIng down to their 
cooventlaa buataeas after a Hurry 
of eodal events that left capital 
hotels, cab compaalea and fiorlsts a 
UtUe dlssy.

The word "Ineect”  oomee from 
toe Latin tnoectus, or “ cut into.' 
Ineecta wera given tha name be-
cause of their "cut-in" appearance.

RU M M AGE SA LE
Thnrs,̂  April 21, 9 A. M. on 

OLD POSTOFFICE 
Depot Sqnmre 

Mystic Review, W. B. A.

$75 Door
Odd Fellows Bingo
TOMORROW NIGHT

GOVERNOR’S LOAN 
CAMPAIGN ISSUE

Peonsjr RepabKcans Say 
Earle Borrowed $30,000 
From Road Contractor.

Harrisburg, Pa., April 20— (A P ) 
—Republican and insurgent Demo-
cratic forces In Pennsylvania's com-
plex primary fight trained their 
political guns today on toe private 
income of Now Deal Governor 
Georgs H. Eku-le.

Elarle, the (Jommonwealto's first 
Demo(ratlc chief executive in 40 
years. Is seeking the nomination for 
U. S. Senator on a ticket endorsed 
by toe state committee and includ-
ing Charles Alvin Jones, Pittsburgh 
attorney, for governor.

The governor’s private income be-
came a campaign Issue when Mayer 
8. Davis Wilson of Plilladelphla 
charged that Earle borrowed $30,- 
000 from a contrutor-pollttclan 
who later obtained $9,000,000 worth 
o f contracts In the state's $85,000,- 
000 lnstltutl(mal improvement pro-
gram.

Wilson, elected mayor of too na-
tion's third largest city as a Repub. 
Ilcan, is opposing Earle for toe 
Senatorial nomination on a ticket 
bsujked by toe (JIO and U. S. Sena-
tor Joseph F. Guffey.

Earle replied he borrowed money 
from Matthew H. M(Knoskey, co-
leader of toe Democratic party in 
Philadelphia, but declared he had 
repaid all but $6,000. He insisted 
toe loans had no signlfletuice be-
cause they were made “prior to toe 
time when it was wlthm any pos-
sible contemplation that be (Mc- 
Ooskey) ever would be the recip-
ient of any state contract.”

Asked to Resign
G. Edward Green, clmirman of 

the Republican state committee, fol. 
lowed up Wilson's charges with a 
demand that Earle "resign at once' 
or be Impeached.

Declaring "toe Democrats ara be-
ginning to ten toe truth about each 
other," Green asserted in a state-
ment:

'The governor, it appears, has 
violated his oath of office, x x x 
I f  Earle does not resign, he should 
be Impeached. The dirty linen being 
washed now as New Dealers fall 
out, seems to verify many suspi-
cions."

Wilson accused toe governor of' 
being in “political bondage" and 
said be should have supported the 
candidates on the (30-baeked

ticket with Wilson, Including Lieut-
enant Ctovernor Thomas Kennedy 
for governor.

Demoeeato Spilt
The entrance of the CIO ticket in 

the primary completed a epllt 
among Pennsylvania Democrats 
wlilch started at slate making con-
ferences. Guffey, long a prominent 
party leader, spilt with the commit-
tee over toe endorsement of Jonee 
and threw his support to the WII- 
son-Kennedy ticket.

Guffey charged that toe atate 
committee slate was “hand-picked" 
by “tioas-contrector McCIoskey."

A  three-way fight for toe Demo-
cratic gubernatorial nomination de-
veloped when Attorney General 
Charles J. Margiotti entered toe 
campaign os an independent candi-
date. MargiotU in 1934 switched his 
registration to Democratic and bis 
support to Earle after losing the 
Republican nomination for govtr 
nor.

Labor has divided just as sharp-
ly over toe row. The Pennsylvania 
Federation of Lsibor endorsed the 
Earle-Jones Ucket and decided to 
oppose ths Kennedy-WIIson-CIO 
group. It  mode no choice between 
Gifford Pinebot and Superior Court 
Judge Arthur H. James, candidates 
for toe 'Republican gubernatorial 
nominaUon.

The CIO's Pennsylvania Indus-
trial Ctounoll endorsed tha Kennedy 
campaign.

Siarle haa insisted the betUe was 
"merely a  family argument" and 
expressed confidence that there 
would be “unity" within toe party's 
ranks after the May 17 voting.

PRIVATE inUITIES  
MAT BE ASSISTED 

BY FQIERAL FUNDS
(OoDtlniMd treis Page Oae)

Ing Authority which originally 
authorized to issue up to $500,000, 
000 in bonds to raise toe needed 
money. Lest week in bla recovery- 
relief message to Congress, Hr. 
Roosevelt asked that this fund-rais-
ing power be expanded by $ ^ , -  
000,000.

Two other developments were 
outstanding In the admlnlstraUon's 
rush to get toe recovery and relief 
program under way without delay.

Treasury and Federal reserve 
board execuUves wqre called to-
gether to decide how fast they 
should pump toe $1,400,000,000 de- 
sterilized gold credit Into the lend- 
able resources of toe nation's banks.

A t Detroit on informed persoo 
said Henry Ford would discuss bus-
iness conditions with Prssldent 
Roosevelt April 3T.

REICH CELEBRATES 
HITLER’S BIRTHDAY

Austria Joins Nationwide 
Demonstration; Parades 
In Berlin And Other Gties

Berlin, April 20 — (A P ) —  BerUn 
was on ita feet early today to con-
gratulate Relchnfuehror Adolf Hit-
ler on hie 49th birthday.

Unparalleled scenes of natioowlde 
rejoicing t (»k  place as the German 
people, 3ret mindful o f Hitler's laur-
els in accomplishing Austrian union, 
celebrated toe occasl(m.

-At 15 minutes past midnight the 
Chancellery d(X3rs swung open Jid 
Hitler stepped onto too balcony to 
give thanks In a right arm aalute to 
too crowd thundering cheers in Wll- 
helmstrasse.

The Cliancellery was bedecked 
with thousands of flowers.
■Ispeclally joyful eras tha eelsbra- 

tion in toe newly acquired Austria. 
All cities, towns and villages were 
profusely beflagged and decorated 
with “Hitler oak sapUnga” freshly 
planted.

Bonfires were to be lighted in the 
evening on toe mountainsides. Gala 
performances of )Vagner operas 
wera billed in Vienna tonight

Soon after Tuesday midnight the 
day was heralded by the peaUng of 
bells at Braunau, Hitler’s birth-
place.

MlUtary Parade
The celebration climax was a pa-

rade In toe Unter Den Unden of 
10,000 men of the army, liavy and 
airforce in which for the first time 
an Austrian battalion was invited to 
participate.

Max Scbmellng, as one ctmqu'eror 
to another, was invited to see Hitler 
on his birthday and explain to tha 
toe Fushrer just how he ovarwhalms 
his opponents in ths ring.

Eager for toe fullest Information 
on the Dudas-SchmsUng fight of last 
Saturday, Hitler ordered motion 
pictures of Schmellng's victory sent 
over to his projection room Imma- 
dlately.

The Fuehrer made room tm hla 
birthday s(diedule for a private 
showing o f tha film ,uid a blow by 
blow elucidation by Max.

The day also was chosen for the 
first official rtiowing o f tha Olympte 
games film which HItlar planned te

attend and to which an Oertnan and 
Austrian OIjrmpIc medaUtsts were
invited.

In Munich, Rudolf Hess, deputy 
Nazi party- leader, waa to take toe

renewed oath o f loyalty to Uw i 
Fuehrer from lea(nng Naifi ofidelala. -V 

Newspspera printed long Hits of?, 
promotions o f army, navy, alrforoe i 
and party officials.

^ C U R T A I N S

Extra Special Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
100 Pairs Plain Ecru Cui-tains

F^ill Width, hemmed and headed? Bultabte for 
home, office or cottage.

O  Jjc pr*
Dotted Marquieette 

Ruffied

CURTAINS
42x36 inchea wide. 
Special this week!

9 8 c  pr.

Colored Nat

CURTAINS
Hemmed and head- 
*<!• Blue, green, 
brown and rust.

6 9 c  pr.

Serantoa Net

Cul’tains
New patterna, fun 
width, ready to 
hang.

9 8 c  pr.
COTTAGE SETS

Nautical voilea, dotted and 
figured organdlee; red, green, 
blue, gold. Mack.

. 8 9 c  set

Regular $1.98

CANDLEWICK
BEDSPREADS

special $1.69
Beautiful

Chintz Drapes
Rose, blue, green, white, 
brown, eggsheU and aprl- 
eoL lEach pair boxed

$1.98 set

THE TEX'HLE STORE
913 Main Street Next to the Bank

ADVERTISE IN  THE HERALD — IT PAYSl!

POPULAR FOOD MARKET
865 MAIN STREET

AND SELF SERVE GROCERIES
“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP"

RUBINOW BUILDINO

Thursday SPECIALS 
CHECK THESE

BUTTER
i C  l b »

SELECTED

EGGS
19 O doxo

PORK SAUSAGES 
SLICED BACON 
ROASTING VEAL 
FRESH FRANKFURTS
PORK UVEI 
PURE LARD 
HAMRURG 
SALT PORK

\FKESH FISH TODAylcoTTAOE chm̂
I ABBOBtKD I W RRKSLXOCD

* * - * 9 «|  C P F  C A K E S  doz. I S e  I B R E A D

SMOKED 
SHOULDERS

(C .  id -

s u g a r
10-Poond Cloth Bir

47«
MADONNA

Tomato Paato
m e can

s p a o h e i t T
MACARONI 

ELBOW  
MACARONI

lb .

T O M A T O E S
3  ib». 25«

LARGE

Cucumbers
each

Pineapples

15
each 1Wl

1 . 1.'1 ‘ i f

ib .C [e | m

SHORT

'V-.' '-r ;̂



iF A B E  T W E L V E .

B im  ORDERED PAID BY SELECTMEN
B I A N L - H i a r i  t i g  B V C W i r r o  H E K A L P ,  M A N U H E a m S B .  CXJISTN^ W B D N E S D A T ,  A P R I L  20, 198S

Ualonqr's Om g*, truck r«p«ln 
Mmachecter Construction Co  ̂ tents . . . .  
Manchester Electric Dlv., electric service
Manchester Oals Division, gas service .4 ...........
Manchester Lumber Co., lumber, cement, etc. I, e e e s e e e e e

•.40] 
40.00 

S.31S.40 
71.98 
89.24 
S.00 

.00
'  To .vn blUs ordered paid Moadagr night by Board of Selectmen follows .......................................  o.

Abraltls, TJmula, board and care .............................................. 1 15 oo I ?*2****^ 52?*^ .........................  B69j
'; gcadenw Oecnlng A Supply Oô  cleaning service . . ; ............. gioo J S S S S tS  ' * !f*^*”  “ <> . . . .  S0S4
„ AcetoTPeter, paper deliveries.....................................................  IBo naeats and groceries.........
A. *  C. Welding' Co, labor and material...................................  2a'40 V
Adame, Frank W-, offlce supplies .............................................. 22 aa I *^P^_________ _______ ________j  .... .................... I Manchester Water'Co., water servipk'Adkins Printing 4%., printing and binding 

. Anderson A NoreiL meats and groceries . . .  
Andrews, Harold L , registrars’ fees
AngellUlo, Theresa arid Mary Salvators, rent....................; . . . .  15.00 I U iS ,:, ; :
ArfUBtroBs. Harrv. ls.bor and material ............  !, M«»c“ *m, Kenneth, rent.....................................  7.25 Meronwieh. Nfrhnl«s r*n

2fi7.W I Sunkto* U  'boM^*anSTclw' ........... ..........................

“ »  J ir ..? S i ,2S ; . . . . . . . . . . . . .

U.Skfi INCLUDED 
IN FRENCH PLANl

Pteeier Calk CabiiKl Set-| 
SOD To Discesr Phosi

WINTER BROUGHT 
SHARP DOMESnC 

RISE INGAS USE
WhOa Induatrlal, and commarcial

BY M A R I O N  w u n x

o r  CRABAOTEBS 
. ^ J n C B . heroine; ebe 
took an Ensber Omiae.

IHCK H. .MILTON, hero; he

Atkina Brothers, fumkihiiigs 
kislch Ifc Isroum, rent
Bantly Oil Co, truck parts..................... .................................
Barlow, C. S., range oil ..........................................................

  Bartley. Bmeet. rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
: Battano, Joe, meata and groceriea..........................................
Bargrena Dairy, milk
BldweU. Theodore, rent ..........................................................
Mari, WUUam, trucking .........................................................
Mnghem A Taylor, water works supplies................................ .

Bliah Hsrdrare Co.. F. T., bO^waro and supplies . r ! ! ! ” !!.” !
Mue Kibbon Bakery, bread .....................................................
Btatstein. D. *  R., Inc,, SUppllee ............................................
» la n d  Oil Company, range oil .................................................
Bowers. Sherwood and Raymond, rent .................................
Masouakl, Adam, meata and groceries ..................................
Brown, Mrs. Harvey, board and ca re .........................................
Mownbilt Shoe Store, ehoee .......................................................

If'Brunner’e Market, meats and groceriea ....................................
Myant A ^apman Co., mUk ..................................................

, Foreeet, rent ............................................................
8uiralo.Springdeld Roller Co., roller parta ...........................
B u ^ y . Fred. Agent rent .........................................................

Burroughs Adding Machine Co., repairs.............
Oabot Samuel, paint .....................................................
Campbell, Mrs. Minnie, rent .......................................... ! ! ! ! ! !
OampbeU's Service Station, range oil and truck parta.......... ”
Carbon Craft Company, carbon paper .........................
o ^ .  Mrs. Amy. ren u ............................................
<^U r Pharm ^, drugs . .........................................................
JJam^rs, A i ^ ,  moving and trucking...................................
Chambers Trucking, trucking ..................................................
Oapman Valve Mfg. Co., water works supplies ..................\\
Oiarter Oak Grocery, meats, groceries and oil ....................
Oiartler, Joseph, labor and material............................
Oase Brass A Copper Co., water works supplies......... .
Checkerboard Feed Store, coal ........................................
Chemung Foundry Corp., water works supplies......... ! ! ! ! ” *"
Oieney Brothers, gravel, rents, etc. ................................... ’ ’ ' *
Ognettl’s Market meats and groceries*........................... . ”  ‘
CIviello, Anthony, rent ......... .........................
Clark A Co., Inc., W. D.. rent ...........................! ! ! ! . ’ ; ; ............
CUfford’a, ahoes, etc. .................................... . . .................

O w igh^hn. w ta  .....................................................................
Cottn. Power Co. material ................................
Conn., SUte of. blueprints, labor, etc. .................. .....................
Conn., State of, board and ca re ....................
Conn.. SUte of. widow's eld share .................. ..........................

' Water Worka Asso., du^  etc. ......................".!!!!! ”"
Oonsolldated Motor Unes, Inc., express ................
OoBverse. Lawrence, rent ........................................... .............
Cook, Frank L.-, equipment renUI ..............................................
Crane Company, supplies ................................  .............
Curran, Emily, rent ................ ; . . . . ............... ..........................
Curtis 1000, Inc., stamped envelopes ..................
Davidson’s Filling SUtlon, range oil .........................................
psCUntls, Frank, meaU and groceriea ..............
DWI. Mrs. Louis, rent ......... ............”  .....................................

, Dent Fred, rent ....................... ................. ’. i ! ! ! ! ! ’, ! ! ! ! ! ! ? ! ’.! !
Oewey-Rlcbman Company, office supplies .........
Diamond Shoe Stores, Inc., shoes and rubbers ...........................
Dick, A. B. Company, mimeograph supplies......... 1..................
Dillon Sales A Service, parU and repairs . ,
Dloceaan Bureau, board and care ..............  .........................
Douse, Paul F., electrical work .................................................
Dougan, Thomas O., ambulance service......... ............................
Drigge, A- W.. ren t.......................................  ...........................
Dumas Motor TransporUtion, moving eenrces'! ! ! ! ! ! ’. ! ! .........
Eddy Value Company, water worka supplies r. . '. .
Electric Clock Co., dock repairs .............
ElUott B. C, Jr., Board of Health salary ................
BUswortb A Lassow, range oil ............................ ...............
Endlcott Johnson Shoes, uhoes .............. . ' . ! ! ! ! ......................
Engel, Hans, board and care ................ ......................................
Migland, George, meaU, groceriea and rents
Erwin, Mrs. Margaret, rent ..............
^ctybody’s Market, meaU and groceries ’.'.
Falrfleld Grocery, meaU and groceries .........  ....................
Ihrr, Philip, rent ............................................  .........................

, Fay, Nellie 1., rent............................ . ! ^ ................
Felice, Samuel, meats, groceries and rent . .............................
Ferris. E. T., rent.............................................. ..........................
FTristo. John, meats and groceriea .................. [ ........................
Flrpo, V., Filling SUtion. range oil .............. ..........................
First National Stores, Inc., moats and rroceri'ea.............'/..........
Fischer, Co.. Gustave, folders ......................... .......................
FItxgerakX James, board ..........................................................
nUgeralft William L.. moving services and trucicinv................
Foley, Mlnijael, rents .....................................  • ' .... ........
Fradin. Juliuci. rent ....................... ..............................................
Frogge Co., A. S.. suppiiea ................  , \ ' \.............................
Fryer, Mrs. Margaret, rent ........................................................
Gamewcll Company, auppitea ..................! ! ! ! ! ' " ' .....................
Gaylor, Mrs. George, rent ...........................! ” ! ! ! ! . ' ...............
Giblln, Mrs. Mary, board and care ........... ...............................
Glastonbury, Town of, Aid rendered ___.....................................
Gleason, William E., rent .......................... ...............................
Glenney Company. W. G., kimber. cement, etc-...........................
Ooodstcln. Mrs, Lena, rent..................  .........................
Gorman. Walter, renU ....................... ........................................
Graham, Thomas, milk ..............  ...................................
Grant. Walton W„ renta .............. ..............................................
Great A. & P. Tea Co., meata and grocertee ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ..................
Gremmo. Arturo, meata and groceries .......................
Grimason. R. H.. uniforms ................... ......................................
Orube. .Mrs. .Martha, rents ........................................................
Hackett. John H.. rent ................... ^ ............... ........................
Hale Company. J. W., meata, groceries, drurs etc....................
Hanna. Mrs. Alex, rent . ....................... . ..................
Hayes. Archie, range oil ................. ..........................................
Helen’s Children Shoppe, f u r n i s h i n g s ..............................
Herald Printing Co., advertising ................  ............................
Herlihy. D., meats and groceries.......  ....................................
Hibbard. W. E., shovels ....................... ......................................
HoU, Edward J.. rents................. ............................. .................
Holl. E. J.. insurance ................. ...............................................
Holloran. Timothy p., ambulance aervlce ”. ! ............................
Hood Rubber Co., Inc., shoe repair suppiifg .............
House A Son. C. E.. shoes ..............  .....................
Hublard, J., use of compressor ................ ' ..............................
Hughes. James, rent .............................. ....................................
Hunt, Edwin, rents..................i .! !  i ! ! ! ! ! ] ! ...............................
Huriock, Mrs. Walter, board and care
Husband, John, use of car ................ ] ......................................
luUano, Vlncenao, rents ....... ...................................... .............
latemationa] Harvester Co., truck piuis ! ............................
Jaffa, Louis 8.. glasses and frames ..........................................
Jarvis, Alexander. Company, sand, compressor use....................
Jssupelt, Mrs. Justlna, i ^ t s .............. . ..................
Johnson Estate, Aaron, rents ...................................
Johnson Brothers, labor and ......................................................
Johnson Machine Co., Carlyle, refau . .......................................
Jt^Bon, Douglas, paper deliveries ..........................
JohnBon, Emma. lentB .....................  ...........................
John&on St LltUe. labor and .. ....................................................
Johnson Paint Co, paint supplies . . .  ..................... I .............

Keancy, Robcit R., Jr., medical aervicea .....................
Krtth Fumitum Oo, Q. E., labor and m a ^ ;^ ...........................
Kallnm. Anna, rent .......................
Kanla. A., renta .................................................
KUpatrtek. JanMa! Uto’r' iiid’ ......... ...............................
Hitters Market. meaU and ™ «rtes  ...................................."

tPeUman. Louis, renu .................................................................
Knolla, Arthur, .\gent, rents” !* !....... ...............*................. ...
iCottke. Augusu. rent .................................................
LaaUeri, G.. meau and g w ^ " ! " .* '........... ... .....................

Latrif, Suaan. renU ................ ........................................
Laurel Wood Farm, m ilk.......................................................... ..
LaUgh Steel Company, .............................................................
Lswia Philip, renU .........  '  ...........................................
Liberty Investment Co., rent.........................................................
Upp A Son, J. J.. milk ...................................... ............. ..
Uttle A McKinney, rent ...........................................................
Lomas A Nattletob. renU...........  .............................................
Umas. J. L , » m u  and g r o ^ ^ " * ' “ ......................... •

ilaindbcrg. Gee. A. F.. vital s t a t la t o '* " " ..............................
  u’s Grocssy. auaU and g r o e ^ ................ ......................

g, Mrs. E. 8.. room and boart ............................................................................................. ....... ................... ........

.Meroondch, Nicholas, ren t.............................
Nash, Inc., car repairs and parU . . . . . . ! ! ....................

in22 hf****'*^®"’ Co“ P«"y. equipment .........................  ....... .
40.58 MltcheU, Herbert E.. services.................. ! ...................... '.........

®«rths, renU and milk .................. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .....................
15.00 Montgomery Ward A Co., fumlshlngs . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ........................

Moore, M. D„ D. C. Y„ salary Board of He^’th*! ! ......................
J®-®® Morgan, Mrs. Florence, rent.........................  ..................
32®? M°rt»rty Brothers, rent ...........................  ........... ...

18.00 Mounuu Brook Farm! milk ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ......................
*59-51 MueHer Company, water Worka supplies............. ..................
?2"o» I Mutray, James H„ labor and material . . .  ....................
16.85 I McCollum, Atuia, rent ...........  .................. .

14-00 I McQormlck, Mrs. Wm., rent , . .  ...........................

f-OO McKone Sales Company, supplies . , , .......................................
-p p » “

42-M Nelson. Ned, meriu kid kkkkkriek'! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ......................
In 221 Nettleton, Mrs. Emma, salary Board of Health ....................

3 84 **''*"‘  •nstneorini’ iireilM* ! ! ! ! ’ !*! * * ’ *
15 00 CriPP'*® Chlldren/board and ca re .........
71 an 2 * ^  Model Laundry, Uundry sendee ................  ........

* Noble A Westbrook Mfg. Co., rubber starnn.............................
80-00 North Elm Dairy, milk "P  .... .......................
29-^ Norton’s ahoes ...........................  .................................. ........
87 M Instrument Co„ tr^ck rekkl’i ; ........... *..........
7 5? Works, truck repairs V. ......................

117 O™''® Dairy, milk  ........ . _  „ ..................................
117.TO ocavag®, Steve, rent ............. ...............................
U-78 Old Saybrook, Town of, aid rendered’ ! ! ! .................. *..............

Ji-22 O'lrtnsky’ WllUaro, rent ....... ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ..................... *...........
,J-22 P»wald, Wm.. meata and groceries . . . . ! .  .............................
?522 Charles, rent . . . “ ,.!T ! ...........................................

16.M Paganl’ Mrs. Lucy, rent ...........!! ......................................
®‘ *9 Pnlauakaa. Charles, milk .......  ..................................
SOM Wm., meau and groceidkk ! ! ! ! ! " ! .............................

*  Johnson, range oil . , . ” . !•........................

*1760 S®**'*®’ P"- ......................! ! ' ! ..................................
" is o  S"***“ ^  Grocery, Inc., groceries ......... ! ! ! ! ' ! .......................*
,,•22 Plano. Frank, renU .................... ........................
18 OT podrove. A., renU .....................  .........................................

831 02 “ ' “ t* groceriek’ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ...........••••

40 77 I D- Coal Company, coa l.................. .........................
SoM rendered .............. ! ...............................

323 67 **•  ®"’lng machine repairs .. .............. ] ............
14 M forterfleld’i  Tire Works, range U lT  ......................................
910 S ’?"**."’ Blanche C, boird and caik’ ! ! ! ...........................
0 .0  5̂ '*''“ * ® Pharmacy drugs .....................  ......................
9.69 Rashimas, Joseph, rent ............  .........................................

*2 20 Stores, meaU akd'kikkkriek’ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ’ “  '

4XM Chevrolet Co.. Inc., trukk’ i>kru" ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .......................
43.00 Rohan. Cbarlea, milk ............  ‘  ...........................
7.00 Kollason, Joseph, rent . . . .  ..............................................

19 m  ‘nveatlgktikns! etc! ’ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .......................
.15 22 BopenUeld, Charles, rent ............  • ....................
573.00 Rota, John, rent ..................  ................................................
«oI‘22 Waclow, rent . . ! ! ! ! ! ................................................ .
800.00 Ryan EsUte. 'Theresa. renU....... ! ’ ’ ... ......................................
52-J2 T''*" o'* «°®P“ **. board and care . . . ! ! ! ! ! ! ...........................
36.4J Savings Bank of Manchester. renU ..................................

C - .L .  r ______ t g*J r * * *“  *" Connecticut, after | the keratoeLyccKs nconomic Aid.lns55iPf.*L’*!̂ ®®* p®** 1937, feit
effMte of bustneas condlUons In the “ »"ght a am*o.

njontlu of thUi year and tales I -----
dropped in volume at rampai^ with | Yettorday: Diek and Itobel.  I a a a  M l

. ^ 1 ^ * ” ** Prem ier [las t year . ^  dom es U c ' W 'h k 'k k k  I m«d 1 . ^  ^

28.44 
14.70 

158.12 
6AS

95.00 
9.79 
7.04

15.00
15.00 
11.80

185.14

88.’S  Bdouard Daladler caBed a *«
« .W  meeting today to appreve an acUve “ «® ®«"® time S ?t  rta^ly
eo’oo PoUcy understood to include m’SSdl: '” °'® . uhstantlal CHAPTER x m

Equally impiJSSron th. Cabl- p u I5 V th fX S ’.ri^SaT'G'iJ'XUSSSl ^
discussion of the Uon ftim Lok % S S e d ^ ‘^ T ^  »P«®dUy a r ^ g fk  .

ommended; Instantly seven eager 
natives responded.

will we do?” be wondered, 
looking at the aeven black faces.

She laughed. ”It must be a name 
like John Smith," she said. "Baatlv 
duplicated.”

Ehrentually they chose the driver 
who offered the most comfortable 
CM, snd they aet off, not alone with 
him, but with two othtr dtrklot, 
crowded Into the front seat; one, it 
wsa explained vsguely, to be the 
guide, the second an extra Infa 
preter.

Mr. Gregory waa plainly trouMrt," 
b ^  Joyce laughed him out of It.

aKmit tk ------ •oyi “We’re going to have a day of sur-
•bout tbs enp^ment. If I prises!’’ she prophesied. ’’Lookat

I — . 8L. 12™® •viioimg noute ntatinjr. but corr*<*Hn» ww ŝwuji«a aenm uie tuoel to
'̂®® *PP°'"Lnent of 0>ere was a very sabstemUal to- Imaxlns^e ®®“*® where a tiny locomoUve puffed its

9-48 52,*“  ““  ®***®̂ Bie foreign I creaae In the amount of gsa used ner triumph which tranquil way along a single track.

I trend In the past year fi/ht4«ii«v ^  «!?***“  ^  ^  «*cep-1 went would have caused a riot If it
m In W a s h -  or more, fo^ whUe the nSnlberS ^  on, frivol were teeif any p laS T ^ W ^  «  a
rmerly was customers waa growing, i***5k̂ ’ *®°®t the pries of I museum, but here It fltted Into the

„-3 w » X ‘  1 r  .s :  I u,' >'s.” u S "s y  ;
p ?I? ce ^ " .h X ‘  JT**" in “ * p>“ ®®4.81 ! ^ “ ® ®®*>'y " “ wc**! etructure >" lu m b e r  and waa carried »nd Joyce exiitessedh^ r .J s

28,v™ ____
51.00 I ®*tlon of French bopee.
8o !oo  . M well known In Wash
15.00 "?g"m- where he formerly 
8.14 I ̂ •'•rge d’Affalrea and

33I4S the French embaaey.
14!24 I Porclgu Minister Georges Bon-

J tremendous pride.
I 8 1 l ‘  ‘ “ “ ' " " "  " »“ * y  nnsnc ia i etructure I ' - ' c c e m o e r  and waa carried I and Jov c e 'l M r*™ Ia **h5** H ai ti , j you ask  ms,”  Mr. Gregory of- 

®'®^ cooperatjon o f the «>« winter. N ovembeV hld to visi t this S u S T U ^ t J e l r d t e '^ ^ !! f l * t S ® “ y
20.34 * ” * t  democracies. In- ® ® ® "  •  typic a l month. Domestic eented throush the p re- | in thy .

I eluding Britabi and the TTnitea I g«a ctutomera had Inrreeeea k.. , o I ».____ ___*7 ™ . P*g*« of
I States.

IsNiAon OonferenoA

13.00 
20.75
15.00

my*. He waa looking at the market 
women sold Sah

United Ym  customers had Increased by 1.8 teiy books aid
h5r *h,9t 95®® ^® P” '^“'“  Novem- ‘TeU you what” P>^. where old women sold Sah

iu.w I ----------  Ikf®’, domestic gas sales gained vested as thev e l  .D**y •VA'I eod vegetables from stacks on the
t®-0® L . m55 '5F9®* t ^  recommen- ^  t l ^  half of one per cent have the s t e w ^  551 ’**“®®®*' besid* them, without anyIS 00 I o* former Premier Pnul Vnn I ̂  December, household customers I /fntam i *erve our ooifee I thousht for the sanitatlcm nr «vuw<

IM M 2 ' 8®!*“ *“  would form tSk «?,*"•? two per cent but S e  Sd^ cWrf " k  the em *“^**“ °“  "” «* 
15 00 dtocusalona at London April customer began employing J  to J<to us. He can teU Wberevm^ey went tha natives
16.00 I ^w hen  a ^ l e r _ ^  Bonn^  ̂ v « t  | “ <1 th® gain In dSnkkuf | ®torles.” | ,topp,S^ta S Z  to aMOOltr. 8-f«*«aiCT ana tsonnet visit 1*"''*^ ••m in uumesuci a a., a .  -------- »  -*-as.sw-. i b u h id m  m z n m tr

min- able people, Joyce thought despite
_ _  ____  - _ _ t h e  A vf 9f‘  **‘“‘® -knd ones more aho

a 2 2 | th e procesiT and lakt ik n u ary sd-‘ |t*>® *mount o f gss  iiaed Jum^kd'l iy I “ 8*“ - ' T^s odkr oT
15 00 ' ' ‘"®‘’  “ ? kiternatlonal a g r e e ^ t  on than seven per cent o w  thk drifted In from the x d J o l ^ ^ S ^  ? * “  *
10 00 r®™®Y»t of trade barriers, stebUls- ®°!?;̂ ,P<>ndlng month of 1337. but despite the atmospblreUi5 d ^ ' a .*̂ 5r*\“uP“  ‘'® *'®̂
10 00 currencies, opening up of col- ®tlll more marked was the In- tor was a genial ^ t  and be 55?* “* ” ®*
82 98 °"L*“  materials dlstribuUon ®*®“ ® ‘JJ th® employment of gas for did himself tola ekwdng to *^  55" .®k^a, bequeathed to
30 00 5"^. '"ternaUonal heating. The past winter tertalning. After » L  «™ * ^59“  S* Independence;
TO M  ‘ ‘ ®*'t®- ®®̂“  this purpose shoot- ed, he had his walked along to# streets
*4’60 Dritnio, »Lo was known to be *"* "P!;'"-d by more than 30 per two b o t ^  S oM Jtate95 “ *®'® 5®“ ^  desplU tha
46 M nnxlous for American cooperation f®"t *,525* ^ ° “® the previous win- Burgundy snd und!S epsrkllng j tatters of tlielr handed-down eloth- 

iM  M  •d '«*dy k as signed s  friendship ‘ ®*’ ’ I " ®  st tributeble to s  f l u e ^ u ’ w «  -599 .  *?“  “ ^PP^ •
151.00 1 accord with Italy such as Franre *»»" ° f JPProxlmately 400 In toe Mr jo n «  *“ “* ’*  such clothing as it was' A

11 no I Zeeland made a world sur-12,®“ "®®d In January when, with a I “ **" '*ter Mr. Jones, toe chief of-1 toalr
*9-60 “ *9 ?^ ‘**? _***.?*• cummers. I “ ®.®r- J°!?®d them to toe doctoria I thl5,.w “ ” ®® “*>•

15.00

28.00
57.00
14.00 

183.40
70.00 
14.40
15.00
40.00 

. 15.00
18.00
53.20

625.00 
4.68

16.00
126.00 
12.50
15.00 
37.80
15.00 
2.51

14.00
231.00 
1-59.79

15.00 
274.69

15.00
29.00
22.21
20.00 

337.48
92.00 

110.00
29.50
8.00

167.71
15.00
45.13
17.14 
13.63
27.00
36.00 

108.00
1,744.56

7.00
12.45
16.35

287.40
15.00
42.00
32.00 
61.68
30.00 
4.74

36.50 
139.06
30.00
75.00 
12.39
65.00 
1.59

15.00 
87.04 
61.70 
12.73
15.00 
AOO

15.20
14.00
28.50 
18 AO

271.95
11.00 
26.00
43.50 
18.00 
S5A5
3.40

22.50
2.20 

114.93
66.60 
lAOO 
10A2
15.00 
30JM

190.40
39.00 
14A0 
8fJ)0

^vlngs Bank of Rockville, rente . . ! ! ! .......................................
ocarlatu, Orszlo, rent ......................... |.....................................*
SchJebel Brothers, truck parte . . .  .........................................
Bchieldgc, Wm. H., printing ......... ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .................................
Seaman Coal Company, coa l....... ...............................................
Seaside, The, (iirnlshlnga ........... .............................................
Shea, John P., ren t.................... ...............................................
Sheehan. Agent, Martha, rents ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ......................................
Skidmore, A., recreation supplies . ........................................

’̂S*®'®*- If®°®erie8 an’d ’r’e’n’tk’ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ...........
irieAiM and groceries ................  .......

s SIhI *’•’ “  °®ks supplies___! ! ! .................Smith, George W.. rent............. ...........................
Smith. Raymond W.. ofriciarrie'n’o’graphM................................

ŝ Z7iô ZZMlnZTn,
Slagcr, George, rent . . .  .......................................
Straughan. W. K.. milk -........  .................................................
Sullivan, Mrs. Irma, rente .. ..............................................
Superior Spri^ A Mfg. Co., truck wpiurt ‘ .......................
laggart. Calvin, moving services.......  ....................
Taylor, Agent, Clarence, rente .......................................
Taylor. Ellaabeto M„ rente .. .............................................
Tedford, Joaepb, milk ...... . ' . . . ! ! ! ! ! .........................................
Tedlord, Mrs. Thomas, boanl.an'd cars.........................................
Templeton, Robert, use of car ....................................... .
Teanatedt, Charles, rent . . .  ............................................ ’ ”
Todd. C. J., rent ............... ! .....................................................
Trotter, Hasel, rent . . .  ......................................................

S : l  j;: •‘i^ tire  kki’ tokk.-’ke’rkikkk’ ! ! ! !
'IMschowskl, Thomas, rent . .......................................................
Vallussl. Frank, rente ...............................................
Valunketvlclus, Charles, rent” ! ! ................................................
ValTOllne Oil Co , gas, oU. etc.........! ! ........................................ .
Van s Service Station, range oil . . .  ........................................
Vtgnone, Joseph, rent ...............................................
Wallace A TIernan Co., ................................................................
WaUb. John, Agent, rent . .................................................

“ ~w.. water works'wkpUM........................

5r9.x® Engineering, subscriptton” ! ! ! .............................Weldon Drug Company, drugs ................................
Wleas, John, paper dellverire .. ...........................................
W®at, Ha®oto T., Inc., stakes, repairek irkti...........................

^ I t e  Homo Hospital, board'and c a re '!!!................................
WlUcle, A. R , m ilk.......  .................... ................
W U 11B | »«b  i t **«**»»  I f  - ........................................................................... ...

WUlu

{• « I Datadler hop^ to have toe agree-1,9*®“i “A.®'"?® • y*"" «r>- It Is be-1 *J°®**f. ®* voodoo wrLi.5s“  ” l g  ̂  KfiL,.! I sr.\
M.68 It was believed here that, If r̂ uî l̂TJ®* *̂*® domestic category P*ri®b®®®- “ >d none of which his ['feet were bare but ’

'no Etwn'e #nd Britain were able to ^klch d m  not Include gas used for jl®tenere believed. They were amus- [ wore a hlvh silk hat* 9#
61.00 show the friendship accords w i t h  *®“ ®™* **ouse heating) due to a *“* tales, nevertheless, and J o v n -^ iT K * !.- !  ^® *®P ®f

H*ly «  «»n®rete-evidence of their *??*i*5 " “ “ ®® ®" Die part of ““ Joyed every breathless moment^S th iw h*^
ability to ease the danger of war 1"“ ^ families during toe past win- "urpense. for toe chief officer was *®®
In Europe, they stood a better it® *5i‘i**®*̂  “•“ ** **®®‘ ‘"*  “ PP**' “  teller. 9r*Lm!-®

14.M chance of aecuring American help, “ upled with too fact ’’What about voodoo?” Joyce In- m t r e v « k . n f J e ^ ^ e l r y
President Roosevelt’s expression V  " ’°I* *“  ’-“ 8*®- automatic qulred. "Win we reallv hear Mtrayagantly, beads and bracelete

of approval yesterday of the*^Anglo- httit®„,||®,®‘*™ a"d Tofrigerators and things like that? “ ®tlve seeds, dyed every color of
29 f ‘ a“ a" accord as an example of the u than ever before, ’’You’U hear toe drunu all r is h f  apectrum.

ro'22 peaceful negotiations” waa in ’tf"**®'® Dr. Gray promlaod. "Thev’??*to« ^  “ ‘* ®®” fral square of the city
xn'nn I *®®" *'®®“  ““ “  hopeful sign. I S t S s 9 ^ 2 ’d,fKfn“ ‘®“ *" ' “®® I communJc.^o™'Sm Uy ‘ t® 9;f7®®u“

friends in Port-au-Prince tell me that about the goveniment
the naUves can deliver a measaxe *’“*ldlngs, to view at close range
hv m*a*ta AW —1_ .....I tUO V&riAIlM A-a AW —

80.00 
6 .00 

137.50 
60.00 
15.00 
14.67 

136.75 
312.00 
1L09
i2’22 I “Neisrhborhood"

BRITISH VETERAN UNITS 
GUESTS OF V. F. W. POST

Gathering
Held At Veterans Home At 
The Green Last Night.

m ia^. Frank V., grain!'e'te.' ! ! ! ! ! !  
iUis A Son, Inc., G. E.,* lumber, pipe.

W l^n. H. L., salary as sealer 
J. B., rent .

pipe, cement, etc.

Wilson. Tressurer,
Wilson, R  D., trucking— — — a -- '"***””*v**avAa##e#s*#*s*eee
Wtadham. Town of. aid rendered......................
Wlndaor, Town of, aid rendered..................  *
Wlsoteke, Edward, waablng compound
Wlwgac. Frank, rente ............. . _  ..................
Wogman. Geoige, range oil .......  ........................
Wood company. L. ’rT^nge oil and Ire......................
Wood’s Service SUUon. w g e  oil ....................
Woodhouse, Rtwe C.. rant .* .......  ” ! .................. .
W ii^t, Mrs, Rebecca, rent .............................
Yulyes. Samuel, shoe repairs . . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  ! .............
Zsgtlo. M. R , Edmond R . medics! services . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Zanlungo, Csrio, rent ...........................
zwick. samuri, ren t.............................

YOtal - a a a a a a a a a a a a - a a - . - . - . . ________________

» • S ^ # I

882.58TJ7

PUBLIC RECORDS

Warmates Psegs 
Ernest F. Brown, Henry A. Mutrla 

and ’Thomas F. Sullivan bavs con-
veyed Hawthorne street premises to 
Anthony ’Trivlgno according to a 
warrantee deed record by ’Town 
<3erk Samuel J. 'Turklngtoa.

John Jensen bss transferred by 
warrantee deed certain Jordt street 
preperty to Paul W. Dougan.

Tha Manchester Btdldtiig and
_____ ^AasoclatloB has eanvsysd
property at Grove and Mam stiecU 
to faiaries B. Hale, accordhre to a 
wamatesdsadraecgAsdli^ paatacw

day by the Town Clark. Documen-
tary stamps indteats a traimfer con- 
 MeratloB of 85,000.

Hu b c
A trad# name, Manufacturers’ 

Heating SarrlM company, has bean 
raglstersd with ths 'h>wa Clerk by 
Frank E. Oaughsey of thU town.

Biiildlag Inapoctor Edward C  
Elliott. Jr„ has lasoad a permit for 
the canatruetkm of an oOlre and 
•howroom tor Harold T. West, Inc., 
at 29 Blsssn strsst at aa sstlTimtAl 
oootof 83,00a - « « o a

30.00 
12.30
37.50 
6.00
<•50 I -  -

15.00 friendly evening of singing
32.50 stunts, by members and guests 

climaxed by a luncheon and dancing 
was spent by Mons-Ypres Post and 
Auxiliary unite and the VFW post 
and auxiliary laat night at toe 
Green. It waa toe third In a series 
of “neighborhood” nights with local 
ex-sendee and auxiliary unite aa 
guests of toe VFW.

ChesterOeld Plrie, commander of 
toe VFW unit welcomed toe vialtors 
and responses were given by FTed 
Baker and Mrs. Henriette BInka, 
commander and president, respec-
tively. of toe BWV unite. A toe 
entertainment program waa given 
by Frank Vallussl, chairman of the 
VFW entertainment committee, fea-
turing four selections by a qusutet 
from the Manchester Pipe band, bird 
ImlUUbns by Edward CPIe, tap 
dances by Patty Dowd and vocal 
contributions by members of the In-
formal party Including Jimmy 
Thompson,. grand old man of the 
BWV who waa never better at hla 
old favorite, ’’Loch Lomond” ; Jim-
my Hamilton In ”If I Ever Marry 
Again” ; Mrs. James Hamilton, 
Commander Baker, WilHam AUen, 
George Grazladlo, Harry Pearson. 
Mrs. Jean Drmwbell of tha BWV 
Auxiliary and Miss Dorothy Dowd 
accompanied the artiste on toe piano 
besides giving special piano selec- 
tlona

Herb Blsaell. In old time form, 
rendered "Kathleen Mavoumeen’’ 
closing the Impromptu social event.

Commander Baker thanked the 
VFW unite for the kind and neigh-
borly spirit tost prompted the VFW 
to Inaugurate during the winter 
months a plan to cement the to6 
feelings existing between the ax- 
service unite through the series of 
frlMdly get togetoera. Mrs. Sinks 
also brought toe appreciation of the 
BWV Auxiliary to Um asaemblage. 
Various members of ths assembled 
unite were called upon.

On Saturday evening toe officers 
of Anderaon-Shes Post snd Auxil-
iary will be installed at the Green 
Home. Past Department Com-
mander James F. Daisy of Hartford 
will Install the post officera and 
ths auxlUary officers w HI be In-
stalled by Mra Catherine Dibble of 
Meriden, past president of the VFW 
department.

A bean and salad supper was 
served by tha VFW house commit-
tee.
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15.00

168.90
15.00
15.00
30.00
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472.40
10.00
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100.10
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15.00
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23.26
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Pictures _  
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FRENCH FOLLIES NEXT 
AT STATE, HARTFORD

their drums m ^ l 2 “" monuments to toe
j-i. I keroes of toe republic. ’The mute

_flgura_ told their story dramatic^

by meana of ___ _____
quickly than you c ^ d  think of tele
phoning," __________

Mr. Gregory smiled. "You make I *̂ ’ *° ’̂®*“ *  “ P at them the yei__
the Island most fasclnatlnx Doe. I a®®m«d to roll back for one llMtlng 
tor.” Instant, and again that tumultous

”It la fascinating. i  flnd new of a kmg-agt struggla
To prepare two additional stager k«auty, new drama, la It each time ‘ ®® aurged Ir one’s blood.

and a giant revolving stage at the ^  return. --------
State Theater for Count Bern! Vld’s "JL's a pity,” Joyce remarked .   *“  walked back to toe car, 
^ctacular new revue, "French <lolefuUy, “that we only have <me thoughtfully, she wa«
Follies of 1938," a special crew of I ‘*ay there.” startled out of her day-dreams bw
technicians are working In fast and "You can see a lot In one dav P‘tt«r-patter of bare feet behind 
furious manner backstage In order you know where to go,” toe doc-’ “ ®®' ^  “ ‘ ^® ®*“ ® “ P> holding
to have toe additional stages ready tor assured her. Then, as a sudden something in her band and ex- 
for toe thow which opens ’Thursday thought struck him, he turned to P’®*"*” * volubly In unintelligible 
for a four day engagement. I the chief officer. ”i say Jones I P***"*®**-

T h ^  elaborate seta are neces- auppose we all go ashore tMetoer- “ y bracelet!” Joyce
sary for toe staging of toe 25 mam- you and I can show thm  folk^ sxclalmed, takl^ the offering. <1 
mouth scenes In toe revue. In New around.” mu»t have dropped It ’Thank you.
York, Cblcago, Philadelphia, and I The chief officer shook hla head. I *2̂  tlaar. M e^, I mean, mercl," 
^ to n , audiences were amazed by "Sorry. Tm oo duty. We’re load. *“® corrected In French, 
the number of beautiful, gigantic cargo.” The child’s eires were wide,'- as
f®*“*a a* ^e'l *■ by the Parisian I ’Then the three of us.” Dr Grev I ®y*®®“a •* they stared la enraphir- 
•"*“ tle«- Insisted. ”How about It, Greaorv^ admiration at tha trinket It

^®*’a "Erehch Fol- "Pd be grateful H you’d like to “ .*“ ®*pe“»lve novelty bracelet 
“ ® a^ has a cast of 60. with ahow ua about” Mr. Gregory reolled 1? *2}** *a®1“ ®*'- "^th several bangles 
35 Parislenne Beautlee, and conU- pciltely. *“ '®“  hanging from It But to her It
nental stare of dancing, singing, and "And ao would I!” Joyce declared I “ *8*‘ t have been toe Koh-i-noor, 
comedy. Prominent In toe cast heartily. "P'l “ ever have missed R ” Joyce
with Count Vlcl and his 15 Trans- _____  •**<>< Fateful for toe child’s hon-
atlantle Swlngettes are Brown and t » i — . .  *®*y’ Then, impulsively, she held It
Ames, styled toe two great Ameri- L v . f ” ®* “ l<*“ *8ht when out ’’Would you like It?” she ask-
can tourists; Gene Gory and ‘® ‘»®® own ed with a smlli
pany, toe mad musicians; Dick and ,  !^®,.“ ** “ *2? ®**® “ »e girl drew back, but
^ t  Remy, toe world’s famous equl- she Joyce took her thin arm, wound toe
llbrisUc artiste; Easter and Hazel- with a sweet exhllaraUon bracelet around It twice, then snap-
ton. figure dance duo; Doris Dupont .  warmed her blood ped toe link. "Pour td,” she ex-
i^ p u s  tap dancing star; John with joyful an- plained In her textbook French.
^ u l Jones, celebrated dramaUe J***®,® “ ®̂®* ““ “  child’s mouth opened In a
baritone; Roberta. In toe startling 12*S[.?*“  ̂ adventures la the world smile that lighted her tMiro 
"cellophane star dance"; MUe. A ^  *“. * * ^ ^  “ "*® ®“  ’ “̂FV® « -  face. She stared, unbellevlag at
Alyn Dore. Introducing the new K2“ '. . . .  too the golden links of beauty around
”dai« ''d e  poudre pouffe” ; DeconU w ^ .^ ® * ® ;! - , .^ “ ,“ <»w toe her wrist Then. ImpetuoWly, she
and Romalne, from toe Montmartre; “ *® *»arbor of bent and kissed Joyce’s hand,
pther Harsh, swing harpist and •‘‘®, ^ < «  catch mara’selle!”
Lee Broyde, at toe riectric otgen. ° " ^ “>® bedly needed rest. "Herd, rnerel!"

On toe screen win be John Barry- » ® lelaurely break- “You’re foolish!” Mr. Gregorv ad-
ore In ’’Night aub Scandal.” plus - * ‘**'*® wheitah# heard toe ' ----- -------

hand.
cried.

more
co-hit

Quotations—

ABSTAOTEBS

Oaklaad, Oallf.—’The threq Handy 
brotbere eolloetlvoly are 288 years 
old.

D. J, 94, and C  B.. 98. canM here 
from lUveraide, Cailf.. to visAt 
brothar MUtoa Raady, 88. Non# of 
“  m ever has “ toadied Boner, tea 
or salt”

“That’s tha aacrst ot our kmg 
Bhsa" airid C  B. .

t a t  voices of toe myaUe Isle, out-
ride her port-hola She kndt upon 
the bed and looked out There, be- 
^ t h  her very window, a doaen 
black boys were diving from their 
fragUe crafts for colas thrown from 
Uie decks above. She watched them

toward oth*r peoples will InevitablT 'T h ^  wT.defeat Itself. u.er,i«wy ^  ^

—Dr. Arthur H. Compton, Unlver- m ‘’t^toViS!dH*“  *** “ ®‘ °®®*‘^  
rity of Chicago physicist — l

\  “  illsappolntraant for
jwu. he announced to gloomy reply 
1 her greeting.

"What la It?”
"Dr. Gray cannot go ashore with 

(U. He bM 'aa emargeacy opera-
tion; one of the crew has come down 
with appendidtla”

Joyce’s face ML
“However, If you would care to 

come ashore with me.” he went on. 
”the doctor has given me aa ouUtos 
of what to do and where to go.**

T d  be ddightod,” she said, foro- 
tog a smiis. Sba wouldn’t be de- 
Ughted at all; Mr. Gregory was a 
duU companion. However, there 
would be ao pleasure in gdag off 
herMf, a lone sheep, wttbout pur- 
pose or (tacUon.

They went ashore to the t a t  
sman tonneh. Just beyond the 
wharf, a verltahla army of ehaaf- 
feurs offered their eervlum. Mr. 
GfagofTY caned th# aama s( the 

ths doator had n » -

wheu.ahe heard toe monlabed. ’’Sbe’U lose it w  totow

The waits is coming back.
—Paul Allen, prerident of the Chi-

cago Sriiool of Dancing Masters.

What people said about him dur- 
tog the war waa not all true. Any-
body who gives a fio  tip must be 
good.
—Pietro DePaaeale, Binghamton. N. 
Y , retired barber, on the former 
Kalaer, who Upped Urn 40 years 
aga

They may be sacred down to 
Abysetoia, but to me they are not 
that way at alL
—neodote Schroeder, keener of 

Detroit’s aoo. In ŵ *ŷ *m*

1 t o  know tbs ^  of mil 
to be represinted b S * e  gh 

them repreaenlatlcn.
—Farmer New Yoek .

Justiee WUUam F.
I Court

It away to a few moments.”
Joyce shook her head. T ou  

don’t understand the female min.̂  
Mr. Gregory. Why. when I was her 
age, Td have given my right arm 
for a bangle braceleL”

Later that afternoon, Mr. Greg-
ory wsa to remember the incident 
Very much later, when toe shadows 
of darknem were enfolding the mys- 
tlcal iriond and the drums were be- 
gUutolg to beat taeir tom-tom 
torougb toe forest When from a 
mountatoride five miles out of Port- 
au-Prince they beard toe tost whto- 
Ue of tot Empress, Mr. Gregory was 
to remember toe Importance at 
riUy bangle bracelet ^

(T* Be Osnttoued)
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B a n n e r T u r n o u ts I n d ic a t e
M. H. S. TRACKMEN IN REUYS SATURDAY
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WIGRENITES CLOSE 
ŶOUT TESTS FOR 

%TD0QR PROGRAM

Leary, Palmer And Pesdk 
AcldeTe Doable Triumphs 
As Red And White Pre-
pares For The Season.

Kurtsinger*s Suspension 
Is [Threat To Match Race

Manchester High’s state Indoor 
track and Held champe launch their 
1988 outdoor campaign—the I6th 
under toe guldtog genius of Coach 
Charles L. W lgm —tola Saturday 
to toe third annual Connecticut Re-
lays at the Connecticut State Col-
lege ovd at Storra. After a week 
of tryouts that were completed yew 
terday, Mr. Wtgren today announced 
his list of entries for the meet, to 
which virtually every school to ths 
state wlU compete.

No Polat Score Kept.
Point scores aren’t kept to toe Re-

lays but Manchester emerged aa toe 
unofficial victor lost y e a r^  taking 
ten places as its two-mlle relay 
team established a meet record. 
Opening ceremonies will be held at 
1:45 e*dook with the various events 
on toe program slated to get under-
way at 3 o’clock. Mancheater re-
turns to Btorrs a week from this 
Friday to engage the State Frosb 
In toe lint dual meet of the season.

Entries for Relays.
Oeaeh Wigren’s entries for toe 

Relays ore aa foUows; 440 yard re-
lay—Sam Harris, Ed White, Ed 
Shields and Robert Lorch; 880 yard 
relay—Shields, HsrrlibMVom Dear- 
don and Lorch with RAbert McCabe 
as aa alternate for both events; 
mils relay—Wyllys Snow. Clifford 
Sault, Clarence McCollum and Dear- 
don with Sobwarx as alternate; two- 
mUe relay—Robert Doggart, John 
CervenI, E)rnest Brown and Francis 
Leary with Dave Heatley as alter-
nate.

Individual Entries.
In toe Individual events, Wes 

Pahnsr, Pat McCann. Bruce Wat- 
ktoa and Harry Whitney wiU oom-

Sete to toe high jump. Palmer and 
blelds are entei^ In toe broad 

jump, Wally Pesdk, Harry Squa- 
trito, ESmo Gavello and Watkins to 
toe shot put, Blanchard and Flts- 
gerald In the pole vault, Pesdk, 
Squatrito and Gavello to toe discus 
and Shields, Lorch, White, Harris 
and Squatrito to the 100 }rard dash. 

Three Onn Donblea.
Tryouts held during the past week 

were marked by the double triumph 
of Captain Fran Leary, High's sen-
sational mller, In the quarter and 
half mile testa, while he tied for

New York. April 20—(AP)—The, 
suspension of jockey Charley Kurt- 
singer thresitens to throw a man- 
rised monkey wrench into two of 
radng*s biggest events this spring 
but Kentucky Qiarley, the cause of 
It all, U optlmlsitlc.

The Brookmeade stable, “Big 
Heat” Charley’s contract employer, 
slapped his wrist with a auspenrion 
Monday. Hugh Fontaine, the 
Brookmeade trainer, thinks It will 
last for 80 days, which would bar 
toe Flying Dutchman from toe 
Kentucky Derby to which be Is 
scheduled to ride Hal Price Head- 
ley’s Henow.

This does not agitate racing men 
half aa much as tha thought that 
Kurtatoger may not be able to ride 
War Admiral to the match raoa 
with Seablscult.

The race is for a paltry 8100,000 
and of.ooutse Belmont Park ex-
pects to scrape up a few dimes af-
ter the race is over May 80. But, 
with Kurteinger, the Admiral’s fa-
vorite rider out, will they run off 
the race? Charles 8. Howard, Sea- 
biscuit's owner, bos stipulated that 
Jack (Red) Pollard, toe ’Biscuit’s 
pilot, must be on hand and there to 
nothing to prevent Sam Riddle from 
picking up his Admiral and going 
home If Kurteinger doesn’t gst a 
leg up.

P Kurteinger feels he won’t be 
"grounded” for long, "i think the 
whole affair will be straightened out 
to a couple of days,” he sail last 
night after a talk with Marshall 
Cassidy, one of the stewards at 
Jamaica. News of the tuspension 
broke at Jamaica when the clerk of 
scales was noUfled not to accept 
Kurtatoger as a jockey.
. Kurteinger doesn't believe hto of-
fense. running off to Keenelaqd to 
ride Menow Saturday when Brook-
meade wanted him at Jamaica, 
worthy of such fuss.

“I think the stable to going pretty 
far,” said he to hto soft Kentucky 
drawL

It might be noted that suspension 
in New York usually to upheld to 
other racing points. If it sticks It 
may dissolve the partnership be-
tween CharUe and War Admiral, 
and War Admiral without Kurt- 
Btoger would be like Amoe without 
Andy. Charley rode the Admiral to 
hto all victorioue eeaeoa of 1937 
and to hto two victories this year.

Riddle to taking no chances. He 
has engaged Wayne Wright to ride 
for him, In event the euspenelon 
stands. But no one knows how the 
Admiral, a bad actor at the post, 
wlU react to a new jockey or what 
Riddle thinks of tlbe match race 

Heat”^

Local Sport 
Chatter

without “Big : SCharley around

Gavello, 18 feet, 8 Inches; Leary, 17 
feet, 8H Inches; White, 17 feet, 1V4 
inches; Hultlne, 16 feet, 9 inches; 
McCabe, 16 feet, 6 Inches.

Pole vault—Blanchard, 10 feat, 8 
inches; FItegerald. 9 feeti Shields, 
8 feet, 6 Inctoea; Krause, 8 feet 

Shot Put—Pesdk, 48 feet, 8 inch-
es; Squatrito, 41 feet, 9 inches; 
Gavello, 88 feet, 9 Inches; Fltxger- 
ald, 36 feet, lOH inches: Pasek, 32 
feet, 7 inches.

Discus—Pesdk, 111 feet, 11 Inch-
es; Gavello,. 106 feet, 6 1-4 inches; 
Deardon, 94 feet, 10 Inches; Wat-
kins, 91 feet, 2 Inches; Pasek, 85 
feet. 9 Inches; Krause, 74 feet, 9 
inches.

Javelin—Deardon, 137 feet, 8 
tnehes; Kilpatrick, 135 feet, 2 Inch-
es; Deardon, 129 feet, 10 Inches; 
Pasek, 117 feet, 3 Inches.

T h e ^ S t a n d m g s
YESTERDAY’S RE8LXTS 

Nattcmal
New York 18. Boston 1 
Chloago S, CIndnnatl 7.
Brooklyn 12. Philadelphia 5 
Pittsburgh 4. 8L Louts 8.

Aroerloan
Naw York 5-0, Boston 3-6 
Chicago 4. Detroit 3 
St Louis 6, Cleveland 2 
.Washington 9. Philadelphia 2

STANDINGS 
National

second place to his specialty, the 
mile. Leary did not extend himself 
to the latter and allowed Doggart 
to beat him to the tope aa Heatley 
tied him for runner-up honors, '^ e  
stellar Wes Palmer also achieved 
a double by taking Urate to The high 
and broad jump, while Wally Pes-
dk, last year's leading scorer and 
fleld events ace, doubled to the shot 
and discus.

No outstanding pe^ormances 
were produced to the trials but 
Coach Wlgren has high hopes of 
developing a well-balanced array 
that will produce another success-
ful season for the Red and. White, 
undefeated to dual competition late 
year to the beet season ever enjtnred 
by Manchester's track and field stal- 
warte.

Sammaiy of Tryouta.
The summary of the tryouts fol-

lows;
100 yard dash—Harris, Lorch, 

Shields, Deardon, White and Mc-
Cabe. Time, 10.6 eeeonds.

220 yard dash—Lorch, Shleldo, 
Deardon, Harris McCabe and White, 
lime, 24.3 seconds.

440 yard run—Leary, Deardon, 
Snow, Donart, CervenI, Sault, Mc-
Collum. Cfoburn. McCabe and 
White. Time, 55 seconds fiat

880 yard run—Leary, Doggart. 
CervenI, Brown. Utvlncbyk, Snow, 
Coburn, Heatley, Sault and Robbins 
liras 3:10.

Mile run—Doggart Heatley and 
Leary tied for second. Brown. Ut- 
vtochyk, Adamy, Snow, Krause, 
Robbins and Coburn. Tims 5:01.2.

High jump—Palmer, 5 feet, 8 
tnehes: McCann, 5 feet 8^ Inches 
Watkins 6 feet, IH Inches; Whit 
ney, 4 feet IIH Inches

Broa^ jump—Palmer, 19 feet, 10 
tnehes; Shields 19 feet 4 toeliee

Sports Roundup
By SID FEDER

(Pinch Hitting for Eddie Brietz)
New York, April 20—(AP)—Is It 

true that a "social complex” Is 
bothering the Yankees? . . . and 
that the boys aren't putting their 
minds on their work because of 
extra-curricular activities, as the 
grapevine says? . . . Mike Jacobs 
figures on stealing some of the 
headlines today by announcing 
where the Barney-Roas-Henry Arm. 
strong May 26 party will be staged 
. . . you can bet It’ll be New York, 
either In the Polo Grounds or Madi-
son Square Garden Bowl.. . . Jack 
Dempsey says Jo Louts’ll start slip, 
ping fast In two years unlesa he's 
given lots of action . . . Harding 
Hlbbs, a classy looking catching 
youngster down New Orleans way, 
might be worth a quick look-over 
(or some big league scout . . . .  
Cards had 1dm at Houston, but sent 
him home after Judge Landis went 
to work plowing their farms under

Chicago . .
w L Pet

........... 1 0 1.000
New York . .............1 0 1.000
Pittsburgh ........... 1 0 1.000
Brooklyn . . eeaeeeeX 0 1.000St. Louis . . .............0 1 .000
Cincinnati .............0 1 .000
Philadelphia ...........0 1 .000
Boston . . . . .............0

American
1 .000

W L Pet.
Washington ...........2 0 1.000
St. Louis .............1 0 1.000
Chicago . . . .............1 0 1.000
Boston . . . . .............2 1 .667
New York . .............1 2 .333
Detroit .............0 1 .000
Cleveland . . .............0 1 .000
Philadelphia ...........0 2 .000

The current Issue of "Pic," one 
of the numerous picture magaatoes 
now on the newsstands, oontatos a 
slx.page layout of photographs on 
BUI Terry’s New York olante base- 
ball school at Baton Rouge, La., and 
several of the shots Include Eddie 
Raguskut, former ace first sacker 
of tbs Blueflelds, who was one of 
five players signed to eontraete by 
the Olante....Raguakus, who was 
sent to Fort Smith, Arkansas, Is 
shown with the four other rookies 
chatting Informally with Terry,,., 
Incidentally, the captions are wrong 
ns Ragusktu Is seated next to Ter-
ry Instead of at the extreme right 
to the picture.,.. ^

That’s the beat photo of Ragus-
kus---- most of ths others are
group pictures that make It dif-
ficult to distinguish individuals but 
we beUeve that Raguskus Is also 
shown to the dressing room to the 
photo at the upper left hand corner
of page 18---- he may also be on
some of the other shots but we 
can’t make him out... ,at any rate 
It’a on toteresttog series of photos 
on the ups and downs of crashing 
Into minor league baseball.,.!

Oonch Frank Oowley unveils his 
veteran Manchester Trade nine 
against WUUmantIc Trade at the 
Threat City this afternoon at 8 
o Mock in the opening game of the 
season . . . nearly a dozen letter- 
men are back for the 1938 cam-
paign and Crowley has high hopes 
of a successful record . . .

M M ch(^r High was scheduled 
fo p ^  its Alumni thU afternoon 

tbxao has been postponed 
until tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the West Side field . . . 
all High players are asked to meet 
at 1 o’clock . . .  this WlU be a 
tuneup tut for Manchester’s open-
er with Rockville .here at Mt. Nebo 
next Monday . . .  RockvUle open-
ed ita Reason yesterday with a 15-7 
triumph over Windsor Locks High

B i g  Y e a r F o r  B a se b a l l
Lew Pawson 4th Runner 

To Win Marathon Twice
t

l*alLaf Arllngtoo veteran staggered in 

then fame five yean ago when he
‘  2:81:leet the course record of 2:31:01 8-5, 

today joined the little company of 
four winners who have “repeated" 
to the 42-year history of that fam-
ous 26-mUe, 385-yai4 race from 
Hopktoton to Boston.

The 26-̂ year-old playground In-
structor, who wants a berth on the 
1940 U. 8. Olympic marathon team, 
led Pat D en^ of BalUmort by a 
fifth of a mile, and 178 other rivals 
by much wider maittoa, when he 
plodded to vlctoty through yester-
day’s heat to 3:85:34 4-5.

For 18 miles, Pawson raced 
shoulder to shoulder with another 
former winner, Johnny KeUey of 
Arlington, before he p^ed away 
from the latter on the punishing 
Newton hills. Pawson raced on to 
victory, unaware Dengto also had 
passed the faltering Kelley. The

onds behind the Baltimore Star, re-
puted by many tha nation’s beet 
marathoner.

The others to the “t a t  ten’" were 
Mel Porter of New York, the na-
tional champion, Paul Donato of 
Boston, Mlks MansuUa of Brockton, 
aarence DeHar, of Keene. N. H., 
Gerard Cote of S t HymctoUl  ̂Qua... 
Walter Hornby, HamUton, Dot, and 
Fred Ward, the New York veteran,

Six former winners were to the 
fleld, Including Pawson, KeUey and 
the seven-time winner DeHar, who 
gave an amazing performance for a 
runner turning hla 60th year. Dave 
Komonan of Sudbury, ont., who won 
In 1934. placed 13th, M-yesr-old 
B in  Kennedy of Greenwich, <3onn., 
who led the pack in 1917, finished 
25th. and Ellson (Tarzon) Brown, 
the Rhode Island Narragansett In- 
,dton who won two years ago,

GOLF TO HONOR OUIMET 
FOR HIS CONTRIBUTION 
TO SPORT IN 25 YEARS

TODAY’S GAMES 
National

Boston at New York 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia 
Chicago at Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh at St Louis 

Aroerloan
Philadelphia at Washington 

St Louis at Cteveland 
Detroit at OUcago 
(Only games scheduled)

Racing Notes

Grand 
O ne Bai l 

Sweepstakes
M l  THURSDAY AT 8:30

^ C h o r t G r  O a k  
B o w lin g  A lle y s

$70,00. IN CASH PRIZES r

. $ 1 5 , 0 0  

. $ 1 3 . 0 0  

. $ 1 2 . 0 0  

$ 1 1 . 0 0  

. $ 1 0 . 0 0

..$8.00a .-.TZlffk .4.̂  _ __

PRIZE . .  
SECOND 
PRIZE • •, 
THIRD 
PRIZE 
FOURTH 
PRIZE • •, 
FIFTH
p r i z e  . . .
HIGH

Hangoryers from opening day 
L^eky Lawson wasn’t • so lucky 
when the White Sox went to town 
On the Tigers . . . maybe his horse, 
shoes aren’t up from the south yet 
. . . who said Phil Ckivarretta con 
take Ripper Collins’ first base Job 
away on the Chibs? . . .  All the 
Ripper did yreterday against the 
Reds was a homer, double, two sin-
gles, two runs batted in and three 
 cored . . . Giants’ fans thought 
they were to the wrong park when 
the National leaguers belted Boston 
for 16 hits, three of ’em homers 
Incidentally, after two days’ cam-
paigning. the N. L. leads the Amer-
ican loop 12 homers to eight 
who eaid minor league? . . . Chet 
Laabs comes up with the year’s first 
pinch-homer, and C3ay Bryant, who 
didn’t do much flinging for the Cuba, 
gets credit for being the t a t  pitch-
er with a four-bagger . . . rookie 
first-day flashes; Emmett MueUer, 
Phils second-sacker, homer and sln-

Jrle; Johnny Rlxzo, Pirates, three 
or two, and Enos slaughter, CTard- 

inals, five for three . . . .

Joe Jacob# cables the SChmeling- 
Dudas fuss In Hamburg grossed 
8150,000 . . . overheard to Hymle 
CMplto’s: *Them Yonks and Red Sox 
are playing a doublehaader on ac- 
counU It’s St. Patriarch’s Day or 
somethin’ ” . . Randolpb-Macon,
down Virginia way. has bod football 
captains from Pennsylvania ever 
since 1985 , , , and Is repeating 
next fall with Alex Waleski from 
Turtle Creek . . they're trying to 
land aa outdoor bout betwesn Hur-
ricane Hennery Araistrong and 
Jackie Kid Berg this summer . . . 
Natle Mann gets Two-Ton Galento 
to toe Garden U be gate by Haas 
HaverUck at toe Rlpp toalgbt . . . 
^  Jacohe okayed toe match for 
Ttmy, after first trying to bold out 
for a coupla of ”tiue-up” houte be- 
forehand . .  .  haw . . .

Dauber, son of Pennant fron. WU- 
Ilan Dupont, Jr’s, Foxcatcher farm, 
has served noUce he will be a strong 
contender to toe Kentucky Derby, 
May 7. Making his hrst start since 
finishing second- to Stagehand to the 
Santa Anita Derby on Feb. 22 Dau-
ber easily scored over five other 
three-year-olds to a mile and 70- 
yard teat at Havre De Grace yes-
terday.

With Maurice (Moose) Peters to 
saddle, the Foxcatcher chestnut 
came from off toe pace to finish a 
length and a half to front of Mra. 
Emil Denamark’a Blind Eagle, also 
nominated for toe Derby. E. K. 
Bryaon’s Bunny Baby, second to 
Wise Fox to the LoulMana Derby, 
was third vletog for the early lead 
with B. F. Whitaker’s Crepe. Alvin 
Untermyer’a Chaps completed the 
fleld. All except Bunny Baby are 
named for toe Derby.

Hirach Jacobs, America’s leading 
trainer tor toe laat five years, has 
few peers when it comes to bring- 
tog veteran horses back to toe 
raceq. At Jamaica on toe opening 
day he scored with Spanish Way, 
which had not raced since 1985, and 
yesterday eoimted with Sandy Bill, 
making bis t a t  start kinca Decem-
ber of 1936. Both were favorites.

High school atoleUo ooachss 
throughout toe state ore gatoertok 
at New Haven today for a —«Mlng 
sponsored by the Conneetlout Inter. 
soholasUt AtoleUc Conference . ,
It Is expected that plans will be 
discussed for a state baaeban tour- 
nMent, to be conducted alone 
similar Unss to ths annual cage 
event . . . tentative plans call for 
the selection of eight teams, on their 
won and lost record for the sesRon 
to play off for the title if
Manchester has a good team ' knd 
enters the event It will have to be 
played to® week after graduation, 
otherwise toe Red and White won’t 
be represented . . .

Boy Wouder*$ Victory Oyer 
Vaidon And Ray Of Eng-
land Sold Game To Amer* 
ica; To Hold 29 Toomeyt 
Id His Honor Sept 20.

First of six articles on toe tremen-
dous part that Francis Oulmet has 
played In American golf.

*  *  *

By HARRY GRAYSON 
Sports Editor, NEA Servton

0 ;^ h  Charles U Wlgren of Man.

xlm 1̂ *0 ***• '"*®‘^  along vritoTom Kelley, coach of baseball . . 
Vyig®« Intends to recommend that 
athletes In toe state meet be limited 
to two events sach. Including re- 

°®̂ *® P*“ ®® “ >• compet-ing teams on a more equal footing 
• .L. •. ?®̂ ®®al Omes In the pate a

“ >® « « ® ^  U>®strength of one outstanding step In 
two or three events and Wigren’s 

'''Obl'l eliminate this 
r^bU lty  and give all schools a 
fair chance . . .  •

?arcsTnt9nY’teSTfl>!i
Ike Aswtelatod Pram.

Cookie Lavagetto, Dodgers_Hit
homer, two dories, d rtv^  in two 
®“^  1“  ’̂In over Ph^es.

Vaughan, Pirates— His
n ln to-^ng homer, wlto man ra 
bsae. beat CMrdlnals 4-3.

Senators— Um- 
Ited Athletics to six hits for 9-2 
victo^.

Cliff Melton and Mel Ott, Giants

double, 
18-1 tri-

Hal Price Headley's Old NasMu 
waited until he returned to his home 
grounds to score hla first vlctoty of 
the year. After faiUng la etgfat 
races In Florida, he came through 
with a two-lengto triumph over 
Warren Wright’s Galgim la toe mile 

a atztesnto feature at Kaeas- 
land yesterday. Strongly support-
ed by toe home folks, he paid $7.80 
for $2 as toe favorite.

—Former pitched seven-hit ball and 
Ott whacked homer and 
driving In four runs, in 
umph over Bees.

Buck Newsom, Browns — Fannwl 
five and pitched effective ball to 
whip Indians 6-3.

Berger, White Sox— His 
 Ingle drove In two rune la 4-8 vic-
tory over Tlgera.

Rip OoUlas, Cube—Hit homer 
double and two elnglee, drove hi two 
rune and eeored torse in 8-7 win 
over Rede.

Red Ruffing, Yankaee, and Jack 
Wilson and Frits Ostermueller Red 
M —Rufflng’s ninth tnlng piaeh 
M yle with bases loaded gave Toaks 
6-3 arm In double-bill opener; Wll- 
•on and Ostermueller blanked 
Tanke 6-0 wlto two hits In eecond

O k le h ^  Aggies win show 
spinet Tempto In PhlUy and aome 
M a r t a ^  team la New Torit next 
heekelhall hiaera . . cailcego and 
Detroit bnelneee men are still 
pestering Mike Jacobs la toe hopes 
of lending Liouie-Schmeiliig
but ^  M l M a g l o k ^ l t  Haeeo. fVmn

it to Rmr

San Frandseo—Bronko Noguzakl 
386, Minnesota, defeated Vicente 
L^ies, 316, Mexico, stndgbt falls.

Portland, Me,—Cieorge (DoaMar) 
Clark, 308, SooUand, defeated Rich- 
y d  Stahl, 193, Germany, straight

Oarl-

Last Night *s Fights
(By

Detroit—Kayo Morgan, 130, De-
troit, outpointed SIxto Escobar, 134, 
of Puerto Rloo, bantamweight cham- 
phm, 10, (non-MUe).

New Yo k—Bobby Panebo, 145, 
Loe Angeles, outpointed WllUe FooL 
148 1-3, Brooklyn, N. T., 10.

Loo Angeles—Gunner Wart.m,i 
30L Finland, outpointad Chuck 
Crowell, 318, Lob Angelas, 10.

Orlcndo, Fla—Joe Knight, ITO, 
Cairo, Oa., outpointed Chet riwotra. 
178, Oklahoma City, 10.

New York—Nat citiin. lea 
New York, outpointed Ed Haas. 
137, Woreretar. ICaa.. g.

Haeleton. Pa— Matt RayaieBd. 
<^nn M . F a . . i m M M  

Do* aarder. 188. Pa,

Boston, April 30.—A Francis Oul-
met Day will be be held In each of 
the 38 Profeeelonal Golfers* Aaso- 
elaUra sectiona of toe oountry. Sept. 
30, to commemorate toe 25th anni-
versary of toe great Bocton ama-
teur’s victory over toe British maa- 
ters, Harry Vardra and Ted Ray, 
In. the historic playoff for toe Unit-
ed States Open championship at 
Brookline. The toumamente will 
consist of 36 boles of open medal 
play.

It Is a fitting tribute to Oulmet. 
who In 1918 as toe 30-year-old era 
of a gardener, put golf ra Page 
One.

Oulmet, toe Boy Wonder, captur-
ed toe Imagination of toe American
people-----sold them toe Royal and
Ancient game.

His exemplary conduct since has 
made him toe most popular figure 
In all toe history of American golf 
. .earned him the MUe of Undbergh 
of toe Links.

Oulmefs feat of wlimlng toe 
United State# Amateur In 1981, 17 
years after bogging It for toe first 
time, was one of toe more glorious 
comebacks In toe annals of sport 

Oulment, toe 100 per cent ama-
teur, is this year captaining toe 
American Walker Cup team for the 
fourth Uma Oulmet. stin a su 
perb golfer at 48. Oulmet. toe 
highly suocessful business men. who 
finds time to golf for fun.

* • •
Greatest Infineoex 

Francis Oulmet’s Influence in golf 
in this country has been greater 
(kan tost of any other man, not ex-
cepting the Illustrious Robert-Tyre 
Jones.

Oulmet’a dramatic victory over 
Vardra and Ray at The (Country 
Cniib In 1918 marked golfs first kig 
push on this side. Up until tost 
rainy day, no one believed that 
American golfers as a whole, profes-
sionals and amateurs, were as good 
as those of Great Britain.

It Is true that Walter J. Travis 
copped toe British Amateur nine 
ireare before. He went across 
again In 1909. Chick Evans ap-
peared at Prestwick two summers 
later. Rslnrich Schmidt went a 
long way In toe British Amateur of 
1918. The Philadelphia-born John-
ny McDermott won the United 
States Open In 1911 and 1913.

But It remained for young Out- 
met to give golf Its first great 
impetus tn this country.

Up until Oulmet prevailed over 
Vardra and Ray In 1918, golf large-
ly was confined to the east and (tol- 
eago. It principally was a game 
for toe more fashionable... .an old 
man’s game ooeaslonally prescribe 
by physldana i

Pra^eally an toe ptnf— 
came from toe other side, moot of 
them wlto a Scottish brogue tost 
could be cut.

Orswtt ef the Gaosa 
There were exactly 385 Uhltad 

States Golf Assoelatira member 
clubs la. 1913; But when Oulmet 
oonvineed toe public and toe youto 
of toe land that toe game could be 
plaired just aa well on this side os 
on toe other, toe number of mem-
ber clubs leaped to 407 In 1916. 477 
la 1930, 836 ia 1935. Bad 1184 la
1980.

There were 808 ooursea ia Ameiv 
tea tn 1918, 987 In 1916, 1800 ia 
1910, 3883 la 1938, sad 8891 la
1981. lU s latter toU  dropped to 
8198 last year, wliea IJTS.OOOgidf- 
sra playad 10 rouads or mare, aad 
toata were 800,000 additloiial play-
ers. Wbtn figures wars compOad 
la 1883, It was ssWmatsd that |So!- 
000,000 was raxit toat year for

and oaddte

courses were built in toe 1920’s, and 
most of them before 1918

When Oulmet, the allm kid, came 
doarn In front at Brookline la 1913, 
practically all of toe comparatively 
few professionals hailed from toe 
other side. There were 8000 pro-
fessionals In America last year, a 
great share of them are ABMrieaa- 
bred, and American pros now are 
toe best la toe world.

Golf would have got on In Amer-
ica sooner or later anyway, but ths 
fact that It was gentlemanly Fran-
cis Oulmet who inspired Its quick 
growth.

NEXT: Fyanels Oulmet slape 
acroee toe street to put golf on Pace 
One.

ROYAL O A U  PRAOnCB

Charles "Chuoky” Smith, coach 
of toe Royal.Oaks of toe Legtra- 
Morlarty jualor baseball league, has 
called a practice eesslra (or hte 
team at ML Nebo ra Friday eve- 
hlog at 8 o’clock aad all players are 
requested to be present on time. 
The Oaks were rained out of their 
practice ybnday.

OVER 200,000 PRESENT 
FOR OPENING CONTESTS

Gants 16-Hil Spree Trim$ 
Bee$; Yanks Spfit With 
Red Sox, Get Only Seren 
Blows; Cubs, Piraiei, 
White Sox, Browns, Sena-
tor!, Dodgers Victors.

By GAYLE TALBOT
Associated Frees tiports Writer
Ball-torowing prcMdente, gover- 

Bora aad may. re were back at their 
appointed tasks today after ) laying 
their star roles In the opening day 
frills and fol<*erols toat started off 
another nwjor league baseball cam-
paign.

Fans totalling just over 300,000 
witnessed yesterday’s nine fla^ 
•pangled games, marking the gen-
eral opening of toe eeaera after 
Monday previews at Boston and 
Washington. This turnout Included 
a banner crowd of 40,000 at toe 
Polo Grounds in New York; 84,000 
at ClnclnnaU and 38,000 for toe 
afternoon haN of toe Patriot’s day 
program between toe NSw York 
Yankees and toe Red Box at Bos-
ton.

Taro outstanding svenia pointed 
Ike gala oocaalra and kad Nieeheit 
bugs talking today—the rlp-roaring 
batting attack unveiled by Bill Ter-
ry's NSW York Giants In flattening 
toe Boston Bees, IS to 1, and toe 
oonttnusd weak httUng of toa world 
Champion Yankees, who ooUaeted a 
total of only seven hits In sputting 
arlth toa Red S'jx.

It au aros very dUooncerUng. The 
Olante, picked to fight for toa Na-
tional League pennant arlHt Chica-
go because of their pltcung and 
Ught defense, tpUled 16 htte off three 
Boston pitjhera, including three 
home runs, wbUs Cliff Melton easily 
held the Beos. The Giants had been 
hltUng toat way against asvsiaad's 
erack staff In reoent exhibition 
ramea, but nobody expected them 
to keep It up.

On the other hand, toe Yankees, 
famed for toct~ power, continued to 
look hamstrung with Jos DU4aggu> 
out of theti Une-up. They won the 
morning game from Boetra, 6 to 3, 
on a plnch-hlt by Red Ruffing in toe

In toe afternoon Jack WOaox 
Fritz Ostermueller blaniM them C  
to 0, allowing toe two-time eham£ 
ploDs only two safeties. Lou Q sh i^  
and BUI Dlokay went hlUem for ?fî  
day, and toe > nger of owner Tensk” 
Ruppert appeared to mount a 

Refnaea ONnprmalaa % 
It blazed when he was Infonnsfo 

toat Dl M a g ^  waa wflling to 
promise on salary If ths Jub wmil£ 
take toe first move. ”1 should aran 
not” he snapped. .g

About toe only oonsolatlox IMS 
Yankee foUowera was toe foM Uaffl 
toe two clubs supposad to gtva »> — h  
toelr competition. Detroit and Clavan 
land, also had headachas today. D»S 

<l®op^^ a Ught one to

m

Chicago Whit* Box, 4 to 8, and 
lowly St. Loula Browiu vpolM  O sov* 
y itt’a mahugforia. dohut at CHwttaiu^ 
by shallack*n4 tha graat Joh iu ^  
Allen, 6 to 2. /

Roxie biwson was the losing D s^ 
trolt pitcher, the Sox jumping on-, 
him for three runs In toe fou ra  la«> 
nlng. One of toe vital hits was hFj 
loe Kuhal, Sox hrst sacker leoantlr) 
obUlned from Washington. Playeno 
who figured in toe big Detrott-ChbO 
cago trade didn’t do anything aotetbO 
hg. but Vernon Kennedy, now wttR> 
Detroit, was slated to pKcR egaiaUP 
hU former White Sox mates teday.3 

In toa other American L son ip  
fam e, toe Washlngtoti B ram W  
made it two a ralght ovtr Phlladat? 
phia’s AtolsUcL, 9 to 3, as 
Wedvsr hurisd sht-hlt balL

$380,000 beauty, Dlsay Dean. Isad^ 
tag anoouragemant, cams tormigtr-. 
with a hard-earned fi to 7 win m et, 
anclnnatl to keep pace with tlMt> 
Giants. Rsp OoUtn% Cub-ttak tiist i  
njaa. bsRed four o f his taam l i»~, 
hits off tores Red piteksn. 7

Dlsay Pitcher TadoF ? 
Owner Phil WrlgUy ok the OuhB.' 

was scheduled to learn how fituelk' 
pitcher he got for aUtliat moosy 
day when Deep was Manager C h ta 
ley Grimm’s choice agalnet ClnMa-- 
naU’s-Lee Grissom. :

McanUmc, Dissy’e former mates,, 
the Cardinals, started off fo toag; 
saoond divUira to wMeh BtU Ttct)^ 
has asslgneu them by dropping their 
openM to Pltttburgh. 4 ,to $. Arkyr 
Vaughan s hotr-er with one ra in the: 
ninth did toe dirty woriL 

The revived Brooklyn# ngpie Laiw 
ry MaePhaU took good temporarily, 
at leaat, by woLoplng PhHadhliihiA.*: 
12 to 8. D cif CamUIl hit ooe o f tha

I last toning, but made only five hite. hUtformer comradnr



ANNUUNCEMENTS

BICTCLB roijv RENT. 3flc hour, 
^ptclal rates for U1.2 day. Free 
hour with evnry five. 71 Oelmont 
atrcet, corner Summit Phone 6323. 
Aniold Nr.sno.

ncrCLE S FOR RENT—25c hour. 
Ask about 5 for 1 plan. Special 
rates by day George B. n'Uliams, 
105 Oxford, off Strickland. Tele-
phone 6334.

A intlM O B Ii.E S KUK SALE

tn e  OrarV'ROLET c o a c h , blue 
ffniah, mohair uphoistery, excellent 
motor, new tires, very clear, inside 
and out Lioeral terms and trades. 
1895. Cole Motors—6463.

BUSINESS SEK V lC ra 
OKFEKED n

REPAIKING

WANTED— GARDENS to plow, 
harrow, mark. H. W, Case, tele-
phone 4246.

MOVING— TKIJCKING—  
STORAGE 20

Manchester 
Evening HeraM

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

t o r a i  six averaa* words to a Mae. 
n iU a la  Bombers aad abbrevtaUoos 
Sara soBBt ss s  word sad eosapooBd 
words as two words Mlolmom seat is 
attos s f  three Uasa 
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Ptstiflad ealy by csneallstlea of tba 
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o y ^ e a s  aafetead by tba pobllsb- 
ST. •??.. »»aar*a Ua rtshi la 
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labla

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ara are aooapiad over tba talaahoaa
at the CHJLtUSK ILATM
5f  ^  ?26.*<?**“*a ta adrartlsara bat 

OA8H R s T U  will ha aaeaptad as 
F O t i  PATMENT If paid a ltb a  baei.

bafera the savaatb
— feilowloy tba drat laaartloo o f 
£ f r «  “ • CHARGE
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•bboot h# yb#rbnt##4. ^
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AUSTIN A  UHAMIIEKS when you 
want the best in Local and bong 
f^tanca Moving. Daily Express 
Hartford. Idancbeater, Kocavuie. 
Phone 6260. 68 aoUlster streeb

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —Attention’. 
$6.65 repapere room, celling paper- 
eo or kalaomlned. Matenai. labor 
complete. Insldt, outside paihtmg. 
Large aavlnga. Work guaranteed. 
Ldmg. Phone 8b62.

l-S OFF ON AbL 193? wall papers 
See your own contractor or Thoa 
UcUlU Jr. 136 Cedar street.

REPAIRING 2.3

LAWNMOWERS sharpened and re- 
palred. PredslOD grinding. ' De-
livery service Karlscn and Bdger- 
ton. Buekland Pbone f386.

ROOFING AND SIDING estimates 
Lraely given. Years of experience. 
Workmansiup guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells 
street. Pbone 4880.

ROUSE PAINTING, metal weatber 
stripping. All kinds repair 
work, reasonable. Estimates given. 
Harold Hansen; Route No. 1 Staf-
ford Springs.

MOWER SHARPENING, repairing. 
Vacuum cleaasrs reconditioned. 
Key making, lock repairing, sate 
combination changing. Braltbwalte, 
53 Pearl St

LAWN MOWERS sharpened. Fac-
tory method, bocksmith keys mada 
Safe lock expert H. Clemson, 108 
No. Elm. i>hone 3648.

HARNESSES. CObLAHS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
and curtaliu repaired. 90 Cam-
bridge street Telephone 4740.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 82

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS i 
Uon, brick mercantile building 
with 3000 ft  of ground Boor space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edwara j  HoU.

SITUATIONS W ANTED—
____________MALE 39

CARPENTER WORK and bouse 
building—20 yrs. experienob. $.50 
per hr. Write Box E. F , Herald.

DOGS— BIRDS-^-Ptn’S 41

FOR SALE—SCHIPPERKE pups, 
half price for quick sale. 26 View 
street

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES— RADIO 49

raEE! GENERAL Electric Mixra 
with every new 198? or 1938 Re-
frigerator purchased at the regular 
price. Save $60 on 1937 Models. 
Completely gwanteed and backed 
by our 16 yeara of business experi-
ence. Large allowance for old Ice 
box. 3 yean, to pay. No money 
down. Offer limited! Copy of this 
add necessary fbr special offer. 
Bring It In this week. Tucketa— 
1083 Main street, Hartford. Pbone 
Bt. McKeever. Manchester 6536 for 
details In your home privately. 
Phone Hartford 7-8136.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SAbEr—WELL seasoned hard 
wood. Apply Edward J. HoU, tele-
phone 4643 or 8035.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51 W ANTED TO RENT 58 HOIIKlcs n i p « s i w » .
aAt.U" -nTMTKjrt     _   ________ __________ —     ______ —~ fzFOR SALE —DININQ room suite 

And few odd pieces of furniture. 
Reaeonable price. Call 4475 after 
5 p. m.

FOR SALE—MEDIUM alee safe, 
8 bedroom sets, and several pieces 
of used fu)A...ure. W. J. Palmer, 
376 Oakland street

SAVE $30.50 ON your refrigerator. 
Bee the big 6 f t  Deluxe'’ Leonard at 
$159.00. No finance charges, i year 
to pay at the cash price. Benson 
Furniture and Radio.

MACHINERY AND TOOI-S 52

WANTED—USED CIRCULAR saw. 
also driU press and router. Spray 
paint gun end compressor. Tel. 
4971.

COUPLE DESIRES four roon house 
or apartmmt Good location, ga-
rage. State price. Write Boot T. 
Herald.

y e a r  ROUND house in country, 
with conveniences, east of Hart-

» "  « «  or barn. Tele-phone 8701.

WANTED—BY ADULTS four room 
rent, ayallaMt now or by Mav 15.

4159 or apply 39 West

FOR SALE—NEW 8 room bouse, 
‘mprovsments. O. l  

UO Benton street Taiephone

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

FOR SALE—54 HUDSON strara. 
bouse, all Imprcvementa. On lot 
extending through from Hudeon 

.to WUUam street Width 99 tt, 
•sngth 165. barge garden. Pbone 
7900.

RAISIN G 
A  FA MILY
By Olive Roberts Barton

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 60

FOR SALE  >—GREFN Mountain 
potatoes, cook white aad mealy. 
No. one, 76c bushel. A few medl- 
ums. 1633 Tolland Turnpike.

BEFORE YOU BUY a new tractor, 
6rst see the Oliver 6 cylinder trac-
tors with the latest engineering 
features and advanced Improve- 
mente. Dublin Tractor Oo„ Provi-
dence Rd., WlUlmantlc.

W ANTED— TO BUY 58

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 48

BABY CHICKS. Waterers. teedera, 
broodera. Complete line poultry 
equipment and feed. Checkerboard 
Feed Store. 10 Apel Place. Phone 
7711.

FOR SALE—COW 
cord. Call 3998.

msaure, $6 a

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

WANTED TO BUT 
Cali 6215.

boy's bicycle.

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 46

COTTAGE OWNERS— Fishermen. 
Don't row. u.ieo 2 1-2 H. P. Evln- 
ruda Sportwlr Outboard guaran-
teed, $89. K), 1L37 new Sportwin, 
Reg. $82.60. Special $61..50. Terms 
arranged, outboard Headquarters, 
new and used outboard motora 
Barstow's Radio Shop, lust north 
of P. O.

FOR SALE*
VALUABLE BC1LDINO LOTS 

on the H. H. White tract on 
Summit street If yoa are 
planBlBg to .mlM this Sprlag 
look these Iota over. Prices are 
very reasonable

T h os. Ferguson
Agent

ITS Main Street

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE

4343

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

A M BU LAN CE
(Dooffan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Qnish)

4340

^  Keep the COST of ^  
 ̂ Yoor Loan LOW! ^

At Petsaaol Flaoaoe Co. A 
you are oot eaeouraqad to 4  
dfoq out tspqystaute o bt  ^  
lonqet tbcB Is «sr.«nui| fcic A 
rout coavsBlSBOs. Tbs quick- A  
or ruu rspoy. tbs Isss H Y 
easts yen. A

Oslr tsqniwsat ior a ^
  tooB bars;—your abOlty Is J 

sspoy tatoU. isgulot onvamti ^  
tbol yea eoa boadls wtthoul ^  

. MralB ea lbs loos pkia yen ^ 
k  ssisel. ^

  P rivacy stsured . ^
Psraonal Leaaa ap ts 
Sseo—lotli Tsar la Maa- W  

^  Chester 3

FOSONAL FINANCE COMPANY
SiStt—LIrees# s»1

^  Mai# a tm t . Roum 1« ^
V  ntat# Theater Bl#v. T#l. V  
r  8430 ^

  Rat# « f  latri#«t #«r 
Mioathly •» anpai# 

prlartpal #ot «a####l#c 
w 8I0# aa# (2) p«r eeut 

V ot.thlr •# aay ra« 
m  «a la##r.

Read The Herald Adva.

3 ROOMb SLIGHTLY 
USED FURNITURE $120 

-Includes Rugs, Radios, etc.
—$10 Down Delivers 
—Used 8 1-2 $:ouths 
—Original Pr'ct $196 
—You Save $76 
—Thoroughly Reconditioned 
—Ixtoks Like Ntw 
—10 Percent Off For Cash 
—Free Delivery and Storage 
These 3 rooms Include a complets 
bedroom suite, living room suite and 
kitchen outfit. There are many 
other items u) make the home com- 
pleU. Don', wait to.j long to see 
these 3 rooms of furniture, beesuse 
a value like thU will not laat long. 

NO PAYMENTS IF 
UNB2MPLOTED OR ILL 

to case you become unemployed or 
ill and cannot work, then we auto- 
^tlcally sxtenu your pairmenU. 
We give you this agreement in writ-
ing. '

A PAID BILL IN FULL IN 
CASE OF FIRE OR DEATH 

Should you have the mlsfortunte of 
having a fire, or shoUd the head 

the family die, then we give you 
a paid bill in full. We give you this 
agreement in writtog also.

FREE GASOIJNB OR 
TRANSPORTA'nOb HCKETS 

Use your own automobiis If you 
havs one and we will gla^y refund 
the cost of your gasoline. Or, if you 
prefer, take a train or bus to our 
^ r e  and we will pay for the ticketa 
This agreement is gooo only on 
purchases of $10 or more.
OR LET US SEND ONE OF OUR 

7 FREE "COURTEbY AUT'OS' 
FOR YOU

We mslntaln a fleet of 7 Plymouth 
Autos to call for you. If you would 
U)c# to hftv# on# of our own CArs 
call. Just phone or write to us and 
ws will call no matter where you 
live, bring you to the store and take 
you back bon e. You are under no 
obligation whatsoever for this ser-
vice.

A-L-B-&R-T-S 
Main Store—Waterbury 

286 S. Main tUsed Stores) 49 
Canal St.

AU Stores Opop Wed. A Sat. Eves.

NOW IS THE TIME to sell your 
Junk. Live poultry also bought. 
Wra. Oatrimky, 182 Blssell street 
Tel. 5879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

FOR RENT—f u r n i s h e d  itxJm. 
Inquire 429 Main street or call 
7122.

APARTMEN'I'S— FLATS—  
TEN EM UNI'S 63

FOR RENT—MAY 1ST.—6 rooms, 
first floor or 4 rooms second floor. 
Adults preferred. W. J. Palmer. 
275 Oakland tiTeet

FOR RENT—BIX ROOM tenement 
all Impro'tments, garage - i f . de-
sired. Adults prefeired. Apply 35 
Lewis street

HOLSI£8 rU R  RRNT 6S

H O SPITAL

5131

W ATER DEPT. 

3077
(A fU r o P . .M.)

7868
M ANCHESTER 

W ATER CO . 

5974

~  G A S CO . 

5075

ELECTRIC C O . 

5181

Evening Herald 
5121

AUCTION! AUCTION!
A c e i^ lW  D iU g H .r d _ M ~ l l l l .  P r ~  —  A n .r tm .n l ot 

Farm M achine^ —  Pair Farm Horsea —  35 New 
Hampshire Red Hens

FOR MRS. A. H. ENGELKE. SIMSBURY. CONN.
(Loratod on Cnatoa-Stoabory Rond, Oonii. Rooto 167. Look for 

Aoctlon Arrows at,Crowley’s Coriiera on Albany Tnrnpike.)
FRID AY. APRIL 22.1938 AT 10 A . M. (Rain or Shine)

» i  * 7 ^ r e .  Ayrraire bull. 8 yean oM; ball 9 monthe old; eev- 
f?Jt tolrtS 1o 5 iT-87.‘  r>od healthy henL mastlHi

MACHINERTi ilolm De#re mAanre irrrulm /Ukn m v ) tneM 
tog machine borre nUte. Steven, lime

A g i t a t o  planter and diggerTdoable damp cart 
tertUtoer plaater, calttvaton, 

harrow, rtdlag oolUvat^
B0#d aOWCFf root cottor, hot bod M#he OOd tdraJm A# mil -A-
j^ B o n a  ThU I. eu good rer^J^tST t ^ ^ k ^ o ^ S l^ S t ^  
Some Inmbor. Soino fumltitro I tots#.

Milk Cooling Tank, 4 can capacity Frigldalre nfflt Fooo 6 H.P. 
CM# Engine.

C h ^ r a l e ^ J ^ ^ a ® * '
AUCTIONEERS* NOTICE:' ThU farm hSa bora aold. hMie. thU dUperaaL Limch on the premUeiT^ naa oean eom. hraee

ROBERT M, REID A  SONS, Anctioneers
361 Mala Street % Manebeoter, Cooa. Fhoae Stag

FOR RENT—SEVEN RCXIM single, 
modem Improvements, on HoU 
street, or 6 room tenement Inquire 
148 Blsset street

bOR RENT— 8E\TCRAL smgle 
houses and flats, thoroughly mod- 
sra, excellent locattons. toquira ot 
Edwara J. Holl. 865 Main street 
telephone 4642.

PIECEMEAL

Idaho Falla, Idaho—Joe Nelson's 
automobUe U slowly going to pieces 
under the hands of thieves.

When Joe went to a hospital re-
cently be left -the car parked in 
front of hU house. First thieves 
took the headlights. Now the rear 
wheels and axle have disappeared.

When our Jack U four, he should 
have A gTMt big MrtheUy cake. 
Why? Because he Is another person, 
quite another person indeed, in  
!>een working on him for the last 
yenr, but now he walked
through the looking giasa and stop- 
ped Into another world.

Up to tbU time he has not been 
quite unconsc.ou8, or In a coma. He 
has been a smart. lovable UtUe kid 
with a hundred cute tricks. No ona 
could can this bright Uttle fellow a 
dunce.

However, he has been living up 
untu thta last year. In a sort <rf 
giMdatand seat, looking at his 
folks and othor grown-ups working, 
tagging the other children round 
and ImltaUng ah of you. He has been 
feeling something Uke the king who 
went through a palace with Interest-
ed eyes, and then suddenly dlacover- 
^^that It was his own ptiace, after

No Longer a Baby
And Just o the little child of 

three or four enters Into his own 
world. He Is .. person, at last He 
thinks first hand, now. He obeys 
more than Instinct. He Is more able 
to do bis wn going, and to pick 
and choose hie actions.

So many, nany mothers ask me 
how It comet that their three-or- 
four-year-olds, who used to be so 
good, suddenly go haj^wlre and act 
terribly, Reall- they won't be such 
puzxles. If parents allow a lltUs 
rope until .his first great puah la 
spent, and t#.. to understand this 
new flush of power. Usually these 
three-or-four-year-oldera are reaeon-
able UtUe people, even at this early 
stage, and there Is much for parents 
to enjoy as they watch them day 
by day. In spite, or, perhaps because 
of their new-found independence.

These cblidrt have a lot to con-
tend with, too. They are otten ex-
pected to be more grown-up than 
they are. They are so cute that they 
are put on exhibition frequently. It 
Isn't wise, I fuggest Because the 
baby stage Ic past, these matters 
are not eonaldered sufficiently in 
many homes.

Ego Is Delicate
Worst of all, 4-year-olda suffer 

keenly from self-consciousness. 
They need praise, and not too many 
scoldings. It Is the proudest period

of all life, and the most easily 
bruised. I believe that If we really 
examined the peculiar behavior ot 
almost any S'..ai. chUd at this time, 
we would find most of hli tempta-
tions rather egeuaable, and do our 
disciplining as well as ws could, 
without hurttar Ws self-respect, or 
esteem.

1 shall write about Inferiority 
again, but I cannot resist saying 
here that I believe most ot tbs 
damage to ebarsuster Is done at this 
time, to this year or two before the 
child reaches th» "reuonable” stage, 
and acts his worst while be feels 
the deepest.

I am no believer In any magic 
to cure Inferiority. Most people have 
It Wh must *ive with It and make 
the best of It but when It cuts too 
deeply, we aie done for. Let us 
help our pre-school chUdren to keep 
their pride.

FLA PPER F A N N Y
A Mtvief.  $&?«. #n. o. #. FAT. err.-

By Sylvia

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

**0h. yog  m ost stiiy fo r  lunch! Fan’s made tapioca pudding 
-’^.•n*A remember, I  helped you out when you had creamed 

carrots at your houM. pal.”

WhaPi the Answer?

17,194 NEW STATE LAWS
WEBB PASSED LAST TEAR

Chicago (AP)—Legislatures were 
reported l̂ y the Council of State 
Governments to have added 17,194 
new laws to the statute books ta
1937.

North Carolina, whore the gov-
ernor has no veto power, headed 
the list with 1,163 laws enacted; 
Tennessee added 1.141; Connecti-
cut 1,054; California 938 and New 
York 927.,

These were weeded from more 
than 54,500 bills Introduced ta 
both houses of 43 states. New York 
legislators Introduced the greatest 
number, 4,678; California 4.092; 
Minnesota 8,307 and Tennessee 
3,068.

Governor Merrlam of California 
vetoed the greatest number of 
bills, 423, nearly twice as many as 
Governor Lehman of New York 
vetoed. Governor Stanford of Ari-
sons approved all the 79 bills 
passed by bis legislature.

The council estimated that state 
legislatures cost each family In 
the United States 35 cents a year,

SAFETY FIRST

Audubon. la.—Ira Potter had rea-
son to thank his lucky stars.

He was about to toss a shovel of 
coal Into his stove when he noticed 
a foreign object. Closer Inspection 
revealed It was a stick of dynamite, 
apparently left ta a chunk of coal 
after failing to explode In the mine. |

HUSBAND’S HELP 
NECESSARY FOR 

PRENATAL Ci
Both the father and the expect; 

mother can do much ta the Itae" or 
wise planning and putting Into prac-
tice certain health principles dur-
ing pregnancy to safeguard the fu-
ture health   o f . both taother 
child, Dr. Martha L  CUffoi^ di-
rector of the Bureau of Child Hy-
giene oi the State Department of 
Health, declared ta the department’s 
weekly broadcast today. Dr. a if- 
ford outlined the responsibilities of 
both parents.

There are three special ways ta 
which tbe husband can help, she 
said: first, be should make It his 
business to know what good mater-
nity care U and see that his wife 
receives the best medical care avail-
able; second, he should find wara of 
diverting the 3roung mother’s atten-
tion and show her little courtesies 
that he knows will please her; third, 
bf should help with the heavy lift-
ing ta the household work. When 
pregnancy la first suspected, he 
should accompany hts wife to the 
doctor’s office where a complets 
physical examination and blood test 
show what special precautions tba 
the mother should take. The doctor 
will give wise and friendly advice to 
help tbem carry out Important 
health rules for making a strong 
baby and a healthy mother. Ade-
quate prenatal care also requires aa 
early visit to tba dentlst’a

It Is the mother's responslblUty, 
Dr. Clifford said, to foUow the doc-
tor’s advice for her case and to 
carry out certain health haWts, In-
cluding proper food and rest, moder-
ate exercise and sufficient mental 
Interests. Her food should tacluda 
abundant milk, at least a quart a 
day, and perhaps cod liver oil, both 
of which maintain the mother's cal-
cium resources during the time the 
Infant's body la developing Its bony 
structure and drawing on tbe c i -  
clum-contatalng tissues of the 
mother. This will also protect the 
mother’s own teeth. There Is no 
need for a mother to lose teeth as s 
result 0# childbearing, the doctor 
stated.

The mother should have frequent 
rest periods, at least one during 
the morning and one during the af-
ternoon. Her exercise should be 
moderate and a special effort should 
be made to take some exercise In 
open air. The mother must spare 
herself from heavy work and exras- 
slve fatlgua She should stop physi-
cal exertion, whether It be house-
work or outdoor exercise, before she 
feels tired.

Mothers of today have a better 
opportunity to remain well and 
strong because medical sclecce and 
skilled physicians now make It pos-
sible for them to have adequate pre-
natal, obstetrical and post-natal 
care. Dr. Clifford said, urging both 
parenta to co-operats ta getttag that 
care and ta following tba physi-
cian's advlca

Hold Everything!
•a. •- '4-  
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to think o f  ouradves a i f o u n t a t ^ ^  
— NOT soda je i iie n l”
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' t o  STBPlH HERE A
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AND THEN MMRA MAKES 
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o is c o v c e y . . . .

,  ^AH/ HERE'S THAT  ̂
MYSTERIOUS ENVEL* 

OF BLACK LUKE'S!

SENSE and N O NSENSE
Tbe first W. B. A. Jobs of course, 

were tbe Pyramids.

City Visitor—And does your 
little cow give milk.

Farmer’s Daughter—Well, not
axacUy; you’ve got to take It away 
from her.

Correct This Sentence: "In this 
town," said the patrioL “ people 
-̂respect you for what you are and 
not for what you’ve got."

First Actor—Two drinks and the 
Jeadtag lady shows where she came 

om.
i Second Actor—Does she throw 
“IFar clothes?

Actor—No, she throws off 
accent.

Rud It Or Not—
The earth contains 142,000,000 

square miles of water and not more 
than 52,000,000 square miles of 
land.

Wife—How do you like my new 
hat?

Husband—Wen, my dear, to tell 
you tbe truth—

Wife—Stop right there! If you’re 
going to Ulk that way about It, I 
don't want to know.

The Falltag Dew
*1710 teacher asked me to explain, 

and Dad I count on you.
To frame the definition of what Is 

the falltag deV?
The banker’s cheerless thought, my 

son, oft makes me feel quite 
blue

Don’t fail to keep It well ta mind 
your note Is falltag due. 

ARiund tbe first of every month It 
ebUls my heart anew 

To know that some one’s sure to 
say your rent Is fqlUng due.

Pm anxious to oblige, my son, and 
give the reasons true 

Instalments on the limousine are 
always falling dua

—Harry Brokaw.

Mr. Brundehtlde—And the vaca-
tion resort overlooked a beautiful 
small lake,

Mr. Hunslker—Quite so—and it 
overlooked good food, comfortable 

1 decant beds.rooms and

Tbs Uttle fellow who used to send 
blmaMf poet cards, so that he would 
get mall, has grown :tato the man 
who threatens the postman trying 
to get him to quit bringing him so 
many.biUs.

A Single Grata Of Sand la Al-
most Infinitesimal Yet Every 
Grain Counts In Forming Tbe Par- 
Flung Shores Ot Tbe Sra....Simi-
larly Every Individual Who ts 
Honest, Industrious, And Imbued 
With The Spirit Of Service Is An 
Influence Of Real Worth In Any 
Community.

The Surest Antidote For Adverse 
Conditions Is Ulumtaation, Opti-
mism. And Hard Work: Customers 
Go Where Lights Are Brightest.

An then there’s the girl who was' 
BO dumb she thought Vat 09 was 
the Pope’s telephone number.

Percy was doing psurlor tricks at 
a party:

Young Lady (to her escort) — 
Don't you think he’s clever T His 
stage appearance makes me think 
of some actor. What does he remind
you of?

Escort (sourly)—Every.. Uma I 
see him I am reminded of the $6.00 
he borrowed from me and never 
paid it back.

ST O R IES IN
S T A M P S

mmmm

 Pi«6 - r
O kI S t a m p s

A theatrical touring company 
was forced to spend the night In a 
primlUve village. You know—hick 
town.

Next morning one of tbem asked 
the landlady where he could wash.

Landlady—In the spring.
Actor (moaning)—But, madam, 

I Mid where, not when.

Evelyn— T̂be mean old thing 
said my sister’a face reminded him 
of Whitman’s poetry.

Gertrude—why?
'Because thi lines wereEvelyn- 

so deep.

Hla son was what one would call 
a sower of wild oats. He was also 
deeply irreligious, never going to 
church. His father had little hope 
for him. He seemed headed for the 
wrong eternal place. One Sunday 
morning, tbe prodigal son got up 
early and amaxed hla father.

Son—rm going to church.
. Father (couldn’t believe him) _

For Heaven's Sakai !
Son—Yes, sir.

likenras of Georgo Wi 
Ington graced Ameijcan po«t> 

age stamps even before the first 
official adhesives were adopted In 
1847. He appeared on two “pro-
visionals,”  or stamps devised by 
local postmasters.

In 1846 Washington’s baad ap- 
 peared, printed from a crude w o^  
cut, on the Millbury, Mass., pro-
visionals. That stamp is catalogued 
today at $10,000 mint, $4000 can-
celed and $6000 on a covers Earlier, 
in 1845, Washington’s portrait was 
used on a_New York provisional 
when Robert H. Morris was post-
master there.

And when the first official U. S. 
stamps were printed In 1847, 
Washington appeared on the sec-
ond of the two in that series, thf 
10-cent stamp, black. ^ The por-
trait of Washington was from 
Stuart's painting, three-quarters 
lace. Tbe Washington stamp is 
reproduced below, one and one- 
half times actual size 
(CopyrlshL^SSI, NBA Ssrvte*. lnc.>

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

A w ,  l i s t e n , SALS,
WHY DO WE GUYS HAVE 
TO W EAR‘ TAILS'ID 
TWIS HERE SHINOI0?

Be c a u s e  i f  i t s
A  FORMAL 

a f f a i r  , iT tL  HAVE 
TO BE KEPT 

FORMAL I

r 1t 3  e a s y  f o r
A  GIRL TO SAY 
THAT . BUT 
WHERE CAN 
A GUY UKE 
ME SNAG 
ONTO A 

MONKEY SLUT?
t h e y  c o s t

V  OOUSH,

M a y b e  h e  c a n , 
b u t  'TtXI s h o u l o a

HEARD H IM  HOLLER 
W HEN 1 ASKED BOR 
TW O B tX K S  FOR A 
TIO ’̂ gT TO THE PROM/ 
WHAT'LL HE SAY  
W H E N 'l ASK FOR 
FIFTY BU CKS FOR 

A B u r r ?

m

Q p ^ !  FIFTY BUCKS R5R 
A  SUIT TO ATTEND A TVVO-DOl l a R.

NUTSITHE AMMUNOICW 
COSTS MORE THAN THE G U N »

l e t 's  DRIMK TO BWL.BCKfcl
yKNOVd .HE t o o k  V iS
UCVUN#
UKE A
HAN

OH,WELV-AYTE« THE
VOEOOVN# yovjR E
O W  B)#.HAVFy TAMILV. 
TOO CAN «\V)E b i l l  a  

A O # .  EH 
L A R R y »

EUR— VaMLLNE'A 
V6HKI DOE#
VT HEAN ?

, IT HEAHS t h a t  YOOR 
TURURE ?A9A-tM-LAV0 

I r o o h e o  B i l l  o u t  o f  
EvlERMTHlM*

HERElNOU HOLO -, 
ty f  COFR.WONtt«('

MINUTE -~

OHiWtEi y o u  ARE Ul '* 
-TWWIE^

DEAR CECIL TE 
SNATtiN#

Toonerville Folks
<6

S n i d e ” S a w d e r s , T h e  Fa m o u s  O o a t -Ck Et t e r

By Fontaine Fox

J a  V t®  • O f ^

-  . j f e

V I

/

(c IMS. St  rwtsiss rsi)
j S

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

k B / t H a y f
TOA/B JK/
OA/ £?/S

b r o a d c a s t

V/AM TBD----
ROUSSWOia(

OAJ 'T A B L e  
'-^ A P P L T  

AIRS. R O O P L B f 
(V O iV /A  

M A /D  TO  
S E R V E  DA  

RASH THREE  
T/A4ES A  

D A V f

wwy, PBPicy/ 
C A ^ r t u a  

A B PSR B lO klS  
OKI T H E  

FIEnA 'STS 
H E RE w -TH S 
OUICV STEAMS 
SE R V E D  A T  
OU R P B S D V B  
B O A R D  A R E  
CBLSBRATED

VEW —  IP WB HAD  
ONE TO c e l e b r a t e /  
1‘VB EATEN SO MUCH 
HASH IW THIS HAM- 
AMD-EGOERY THAT IP 
I  S A W  A  s t e a k  I 'd  
t h i n k  i t  w a s  s o m e
KIND O F  Ta b l e  
ORNAMENT LIKE  

- T H '  WA)C
S f r u i t /

H M P - "  
‘ MV w o r d /  

SHE IS
m a k i n g "

(300D  HER 
TH REAT 
t o  HIRE 

H E L P  
AT -THE 

E K PEN 6S 
O F  M V 

PITTANCE^

C A e l p

w a n t e d =

i '• f

S( ORCHY SMITH____________________________
WflTM THRDTTLE WiPff, sCORCHY HUKl> MB FlMr\N& CBAfT THKOUGH IT* 
O0UIN&, FLIPPINC’ -  PIVIND AT THE BPILPINC  ̂ PtLOW ----------- --------

» $<

Chilly Reception By JOHN C  TERRY
3 ^  TUB U/MSBEMCK* l?BACT OTRANPfLVTD BCORCMY^ / T H R IU - IN ^ T H E Y  M u r r ^
5c«»^rru i-tv 4*  THE B A R -m ir r iN B  t h u n d e r  d f  h i*  mS t o w  t h e
SILENCE OF THE CAMP W H Bfg TVBlR CHIEI? W

S ' - 5 #

i ‘  -

WASHINGTON TUBBS
DtY'&  ASOUT TO VMUK 
M E  TO DEATH, M IST A  
TUBBS. OH. MAN, HOW 
DEM FOLKS LOVES TO 
eiOE DIS U L  TRAIN 1

fYOU’RE SITTING PRETTY. OLD TOP. LOOK.l BOUGHT YOUR CAR 
BACK. THE CASH REGISTER'S STILL FULL C  BEAUTIFUL 

i ...... TONIGHT LOOKS LIKE ANOTHER SELLOUT.

By Crane OUT OUR w AY

ALLEY OOP

A A A - I  J U S ' 
<50T M V S T O e V  
AND ROEM BACK.-- 
I  KNOW THEV'RE 
A S < 3 0 0 0  A S  LOTS 
O F  ‘S T U F F  IVE 
R E A P -A N D  AFTER 

M ON TH S O F 
SLAVERY?

By WiUiame
GOSH! THIS IS GOT ME SCAIRT 
T O  TRY a n y t h i n g ? THERE 

W AS M O O N R yE R  O N  THE 
R O A P  T O  SU C CE SS. PENYlKlS 
HIMSELF e v e r y t h i n g  TO PUT 

EVERY PENNY N  THf B A N K -  
L O S T  HIS WILL POS/VER AN’ IS 

N O W  SLAVIN' OUT INSTALL-
MENTS O N  A  b i c y c l e /  n o w  

L O O K  AT YOU — e O L P lE  
M A K E S  m e  a m b i t i o u s

AN’ YOU SCARE (T 
OUTA M E !

Heavy Weather Ahead

V*’ -' ,

«J.(?'YiLL»hM^
V-20

iHOW.'BY IWElD BCTIEeSIDP. 
k, .k r.^, l o o k s ) HERE DM THIS r  ,

OFTH'SKV, PIO&6 UMTIL /W'BHTkf7B6/ __  ,
HE’RE M/THISSTORM lOOKS^
. f o r  q » / b l o w s  t h

OUT.’  /  ^ ' N T H /SnORM H kSj
W r e a d v

^  T l a n d s .’A  m  wioo!.^

By HAMLIN
WE'LL SAY t h e  s t o r m  H ASH H  
MOO---- AND VONt

I 'll

^ im u y ra a ^ k v a A m . rra i



- \< Tfr*̂ ' -• ■> •,;■>!

^PAOB SIXTEEN

ABODTTOWN
Local W P A  offlelmla hacra u -  

aounoad that next Monday S2 more 
Uaneheater men, now receiving dl> 
tact toam relief, will ba aaslgn^ to 
W PA  projects here, this in^ aome 
dagreu reltevlnc the town of char-
ity  department expense.

Due to the Installation of Delta 
Chapter, Royal Arch Masons to be 
bald tonight, the bridge party of the 
Masonic social club prevlotuly 
scheduled for this evening is post-
poned to. a date to be announced 
later.

ADVERTISEMENT—

iiaMfteatgr Cttntins f  m li WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20,1988

Market Garden Special Fertiliser 
S1.90 per 100 Iba. W. Harry Eng-
land, Telephone 34&1.

R A D IO
SERVICE
Wm.E.Krah

PHONE 4457 
38 Delmont Street

Dooal relief authorities have com-
menced the investigation of persons 
whose names are on the posted list 
in llcpior establishments, the sur-
vey having been ordered Monday 
night by the Board at Selectmen. 
Thia further investigation is de-
signed to unearth complete details 
of the use of liquor by relief get-
ters, insofar as the information la 
available.

Following a collision at Main and 
Locust streets late yesterday after-
noon, Harry Lowe, 17, of Beach 
street, Farmington, driving a truck, 
was held for failure to have a 
driver’s license. There, was only 
slight damage done when the .ma-
chine driven by the accused man hit 
a car operated by Myron A. Robblne 
of Congress street.

A  special meeting o f the TD Club 
of Manchester will be held tomor-
row evening at 8 o’clock at the V. 
F.W. Home, Manchester Green. Re-
ports on the uniform to be selected 
for the National Convention and the 
band will be given.

The Cosmopolitan club will meet 
Friday at 2:30 at the South Metho-
dist church with Mrs. C. Elmore 
Watkins as hostess. ’The guest 
speaker will be J. H. Briggs of 
Rcntschler Field, who will speak on 
aviation.

The midweek prayer meeting and 
meeting of the women's Missionary 
society, will be combined tonight at 
7:30 at the Church of the Naza- 
rene.

Last night about 00 of the town’s 
needy persons applied for seeds and 
fertilizer for home gardens which 
they intend to plant this season. F’er- 
sons still wishing to apply may (Jo 
so this week at the charity cdClce in 
the municipal building.

Mra Arlyne Garrity, pupil at 
Duncan Robertson, New York teach-
er of the voice, will, sing a group of 
songs tomorrow evening In the 
Colonial room of the Bushnell Me-
morial, and a-so appear In a duet 
number with avother of Mr. Robert-
son’s pupils. The recital, which Is the 
first this instructor has given in this 
section, will be open to all without 
admission. Mr. Robertson’s piano 
accompaniments add Immeasurably 
to the enjoyment o f the program.

The Coventry Fragment society 
will have a food sale in the basement 
of the J. W. Hale company’s store, 
on Saturday, April 23, beginning at 
9 o’clock. The usual line of bread, 
cakes, pies, cookies and baked beans 
will be offered for sale.

Pteelnirst Freshly

Ground Beef 
27c lb.

Oreea Peppers To Stuff. 

BiaeMne SHeed

Scotch Ham 
21c Va-lb.

V A T ITE
VEAL FROM BOLTON

Rib Veal Chops 
Veal Cutlets

..lb. 38c 
Roasts

A  large aeeortmeat of Pleoes 
e f Corned Beef —  Chucks, 
Middle Ribs, Briskets and 
Ribs.

FRESH FISH
Ifee first shipment of 

FRESH MACKEREL 
Shad Halibut Cod
Btaedsb Fillet o f Haddock

We Have A  Limited Supply of
SUPER SUD DEALS

I  Large 
Packages

Fresh Shipment—Libby’s
SEEDLESS RAISINS

9 c

2 1 c

2 5 c
Mouanh Whole Kernel 
PBANC T BtriTEB, '

........................... Z D C

FANCY MIXED NUTS
15c lb., 2 lbs. 25c.

FRESH VEGETABLES
Slicing Cucumbers, large slse, 

8c, 2 for ISc.
A  few small size, 8e each. 

Fresh Asparagua 
Bed Ripe Tomatoes.
Carrots Spinach
Colery Parsnips

inmu/tx^it U ivcen /yn c .
DIAL4151 302 MAIN STREET

im n i_ 0 F  POST OFFICE   ONE, BLOCK FROM STATE ARMOR
Just North of Armorjr

SAVE 50 P. C.
On the Cost of New Tires!

RETREAD
TOtTR CASINOS 

No long waits. Drive In your 
car In the morning. Get It back 
at night an HuIsImM.

Campbell's
SERVICE STATION 

276 Mala Street

S e tb a c k
Sponsored by Manchester 
Green Commanity Club

Manchester Green School
FRIDAY AT 8 P. M.

3 Playing Prizes.

Admission 25c.

SEE

THE FASHION SHOW
By The J. W. Hale Corp | 
With Local Models

PLAY . . .
Cards or Games nndsr the direc-
tion of Mrs. Arthur Sides, profes-
sional instructor. As sponsored 
by Groups 2 and 6 of the Center 
Church Women at Center Con- 
greraUonai Church Parish House, 
Friday Bveulng. April 22, at 8 
o'eisek. Osaeral Admlssloa 2iSc.

•t>i GENERAL O  ELECTRIC m n i K t i R A r o R

RRST CHOICE OF MIUIONS!
E r-

P V I R  b e fo re  cou iu  

than in ,/^he G-E i»

"“‘ " n  greater buy'. You  have 
even a ,han ever

opet»t ioo .low
eu rreo t co»<
tod .• J - '”'*

A l l -S m i  CABINETS
with one.piecc poreslaJa 
interiors. 12 hesntiful, 
supcrblv styled models.

AU af thru G‘E jtatirrn 
art jtu n d  im m tti G -E  
tr tJ tlt  and 3»mt in a ll

•  Stainless Steel Super* 
rreerer. s Faster Frcriing, 
losraot releasing Quick 
Ire ya  •  12-speed Tem-
perature and Defrosting 
CoocroL •  Antomatic In-
terior Light, s ‘Ihermora. 
Sler. •  S liding Shelves.
•  A d justab le  Storage 
S pecs . •  V e g e ta b le  
Drawer. •  Tip  Top Shelf.

A  group of young paopla from the 
Young P o l e ’s Legion at Hartford, 
with Captadn Chaee In charge, will 
conduct the Young Pdbple’e Legion 
meeting tonight at 7:48 at the Sal' 
vatloa Army citadeL

The teachere' training class will 
meet tomorrow evening at 7;^0 at 
the Second Oongregatlonal church 
for the final review cesettm. A ll 
who deelre to receive Intematloaal 
OouncU credit should be preeent for 
examination. The certificatee wlU 
be preeented at the morning eervloe 
at the church next Sunday.

A  daughter, Joyce Mary, was 
bom yesterday at the Millard Fin- 
more Hospital, Buffalo. N. Y - to Mr. 
and Mrs. James H. Neill, Jr. of that 
city, formerly of Manchester. Mrs.. 
Neill was the former Miss Mary 
Saslela.

The Sewing Circle of the Con-
cordia Lutheran church will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p. m.

Ur. and Mra. Thomas J, Rogers 
and daiightere, Phyllia and Oon- 
stonce, of Esmt Center street,' are 
spending the week la New York 
City.

'tlia SL Jaraaa school baaebsUl 
team will bold a practice seselon 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
AU player* are aaked to be present 

«  -----
SUk a t y  Tent-hlva, No. 58, TIm  

Maccabees, wUl meet tonight to 
Moose ball, Bralnard place. A ll 
charter members are urged to be 
present as several Important quea- 
Uons win be decided. Following the 
business, au e. tertatoment will be 
enjoyed, with refreshments furnish-
ed by the social committee. Women 
members are iequested to bring 
cake or eandwlchea.

Tbe choir o f Mandiester Aaeem- 
bly. Order o f Rainbow, will hold a 
^ e a rea l tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock at the Msoonle Templa.

Yon can be as charming and refreshing as Spring with 
the correct hair-do.

Machfnelesa

PERMANEJ^S
NU-RAY AND VAPER MARCEL 

Regularly |6.50. . ^

NOW $ 3 . 0 0  

For Appointment Phone 3058

French Beauty Shoppe
43 Pearl street Mrs. Petitjean

Self Serve and Health Market
THURSDAY SPECIALS

OoMBfedal

Flour 6 Lb. Bag

.Any Flavar

Kremel Dcasert pkg. 3c
Ns. 2H Oaa Sasw

Clam Chowder 19c
Large Oaa Oallfomia

Sardines 2 25e
•  Oonee Bottle Sasibeam

Grape Juice
Burt Oliiey*a Ooldaa Bantam

Corn on the Cob 19c
4 Large Bara Per Oaa.

Beech-Net

Ketchup 14 Oz. BtL 17c

H EALTH  M ARKET

FISH SPECIALS 
Steak Cod u. 12ic

Pollock
Fresh

Lb. 15c

12ic

Mackerel
Also Shad, Swordfish, 

Fresh Halibut, Fillet of 
Sole, Scallops, Shrimp, 
Herrings, Oysters, Clams

6

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

.n K H A L -C
M a m c h b s t b s  C o m m *

ADVERTISE IN THE H E R A L D -IT  PAYSI

A. Sale Of Furnishings For The Home
Ruffled Curtains
$ X  #49— $ 1 ,6 9

$ 1 .9 8  pr-
In all types and patterns. 36" 
wide to 48" wide.

25”  WIDTH PRINTED

Crash DRAPES

$1-79
Dress up the living room and 

dining room for Spring and Sum-
mer. Smart designs on crash.

PRINTED

Chintz DRAPES
$1-79

Several smart designs for bed-
room drepee In aU color combina-
tions. PrlscUla top with ruffles.

ft.

hales «
ffinfspun
nifn5&riuiniici»E5

CURTAINS and DRAPES
A T  REASONABLE PRICES

SMART

Cottage SETS
IS styles o f cottage sets In all col-

ors. Novelty marquiaettee, organdies 
and voiles.
Other Cottage Seta To 51.69 Pair 

PRISCILLA

Ruffled CURTAINS
Regular and extra width curtains. 

Dote and figures in marquisette, 
white organdies and voUes. Novelty 
weaves.

Other Priscilla CurUins $1.49 
To $1.98 Pair

TAILORED

CURTAINS
Several patterns In plain and nov-

elty weaves. Cream only.

pr.

36”  WIDTH PINCH PLAITED

PRINTED CRASH DRAPES
p f$ 1 .9 8■** comblnatlone.

Each side 36 wide with pinch plaits and drapery pina.

Substandards of
Hale’s Finespun

SHEETS
and

CASES
Guaranteed for at least four 

years’ wear. Slight mtaweavea 
or oU epota—nothing to Impair 
the wearing qualities.

81” x99”  and 72” x99”. 
Regolarljt $1.29 and $1.19.

«3” x99” . 
Regularly $1.10.

|l

each 3 9 <  

each

ul

1. Thrifty in PRICEI
2. Thrifty in CURRENTI
3. Thrifty in UPKEEPI
TAe mttltipU taringt #/ the r y j*  
Gtntrmi Eltrtrit imtludt, ofttunt.

JW HAL-C
M A M C H IS T B R  COM M .

Niw I4ST nnzmf oaici tut s
for ice cabea aad deuert*. Aa abeo- 
deaceofke tad im a h a tr j.tm  adbm 
or a nayfal lalaaaad ia aacaads! ta aiz- 
Ctar isodiU 48 Ite. of ke—isp enbea— 
can ba frnata is 24boafa aad avera*a 

I a  Im  toa* toe p tin  at ka.

42” x36”  and 45” xS6”

PILLO W  CASES «ch 2 2 c
Regularly 27c and 29c.

BEAUTYREST OR INNERSPRING

Mattress Covers Spec $1.19
_^ .^ ***^  o f good quality unbleached cotton with aU aeama boond and 
^ t h  r u l ^  buttona. WlU wear for yeara. Protecte your naw mat- 

renewa your old one. FuU, three-quarter and stogls bad

21x27
Bed

Pillows
Covered }VitIi 
Fine Imported 

Ticking !
These pillows are worth 

$1.49. All new feathers with 
plain blue and green im'port- 
ed ticking covering.

95

Lady Pepperell

SHEETS
and

CASES
Beautiful quality, strong-
ly woven Liady Pepperell 
sheets that will give yeara 
of wear. Stock up now 
during thia week whUe 
they are on sale.

81” x99” . Regularly $1.49 ................

81” xl08” . Regularly $1.59 ..............

!” xl08” . Regularly $1.49 ..............

72”x99” . Regularly $1.39.............

63”x99”. Regularly $1.29 .................

PILLOW CASES
42” x36”  and 45” x36” .
Rggolarly 33c and 35c. Each..................

36”  TO 50”  WIDTH

e a .

Green Stamps 
Given With'Cash Sales

Washable Mattress PROTECTORS 
$ 1 .5 9  I |g'z®“ “ " $ 1 .2 9

$ 1 .2 9
$ 1 .3 9
$ 1 .2 9
$ 1 .1 9
$1.10

.... 2 9 c

SLIP COVER FA B R IC S^

3 9 c  to 6 9 c  yafti'
Plaid* and plain colors. Make your own allp covets and mva!
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FULL BED 
SIZE

t i k J W . I U U
M a n c h i s t r r  C o h n

   
  

      
      
     

     
     

 
     

      
   

  
     

     
      

    
  

   
    

   
    

  

    
    
      

     
      

    
     

     
 

     
      

     
    

  
   

     
 

   
    

 

   
    

    
      

    
  

     
      

     
   

     
    

  
    

     
     

     
   

     
   

      
    
   

    
    

     
     
 

   
     

     
     

   
     
       

   
 

     
   

   
    

  
     

    
   
    
    
   

   
   

     

   
   

     
    

    
      

   
       
    

      
     

      
 

    
    

    
   

   
 

    
  

    
   

 
      
  
    

      
  

     
    
   

  
     

   

     
   

     
   

  

  

 
     

     
    

    
     

    
      

   
    

     
   

    
   

    
    
   

    
     

     
    

  
       

     
   

    
    

 
    

      
    
      

     
   

 
      

     
    

   
    

    
     
   

   
     

    
    

 
    

      
  

   
   

  
   

  

  

  
     

       
     

    
 

   
       

  
    

     
  

     
    

      
      

  
     

    
   

    
    

   
    

   
    

    
  

     
    
    

     
     

  
     

    
 

    
     

     

    
   

     
   

     
     

    
 

     
    

    
    
     

   
   

     
     

     
      

   
    
       

     
   
      

     
        

   
    

     
   

    
  

      
      

  
   

    
     
    

   
     

     
   

   
     

    
    
      

   
     

  
     

    

   

  
  
   

  
  

   
     

    
    

    
   

   
    
   

    
     

     
     

   
    

  
     

     
      

    
  

   
   

     
     

 
 

     
     

   
    

     
    

    
      

   
    

     

     
    
   

  
       

      
    

    
    

    
   

     
        

     
       
     

     
 

     
       

       
     

     
  

  
     

     
     

      
    

     
 

     
    

      
       

 
 

  
     

    
    

    
     
     

      
  

   
      

  

    
  

   
  

  
  

   
 

  
   

  
  

   
      

 
 

  
  

     

      
  

  
    

   
   

    
  

 
     

   
   

   
   

  
 

     
    

  
     

    
   

    
    

 
     

   
  

    
     

   
     

     
   

    
     
   
   

    
 
    

    
    

    
    

   
  
     

     
    
    

   

    
  

    
 

 

    
    

 
   

       
    

   
     

      
     
      

     
    
   

    
     

    
    

   
  
 

   
    

     
      

    
   

 
    

       
    

    
    

     
   

    
    
    

    
   

   
 

   
  

    
    

 
     

      
     

   
      

   
   

    
     
     
     

      
     

     
   

   
     

   
    

   

 

   
    

 
 

  
  

  


